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PREFACE TO SECOND EDITION.

THE text of this edition, based upon the British Museum classification, remains very much as originally printed, while attention is drawn to the lists of "Additions and Alterations" and to "Species and Sub-Species Recently Described as New."

The photographs are from John Gould's "Birds of Australia," and I am indebted to my friend, Mr. F. Verrell Heath, for his assistance. The dimensions provided are approximate.

I found it impossible to get at the authors' meanings of a few of the genera and species. My thanks for help are due to my friends Messrs. E. R. Pitt and W. J. Stephen.

Professor T. G. Tucker, Litt. D., in the hours of a busy life, found time to place the accents upon the words and read the proof-sheets of derivations here supplied—in general, to act as my adviser. This appeals to me as a contribution of much value, and my best thanks go very willingly to him.

R. H.

Melbourne,

September, 1906.
THE opportunity to publish a "Key to the Birds of Australia" is practically given in the catalogues of the British Museum dealing with the birds of the world, commenced in 1872 and concluded in the present year. The Key, comprising in each case a concise digest of the 770 species of birds found in Australia and Tasmania, is built principally upon these catalogues. Many descriptions are exactly reproduced, others are added to, and a portion is described from the author's collection. The classification is almost wholly that of the British Museum, while the nomenclature is entirely so. Gould's and Ramsay's names appear as synonyms in nearly all cases, and the most important vernaculars of late use are bracketed after each species.

The systematic work done by Mr. North, of the Australian Museum, has aided me in the digest of the Accipitres.

The geographical distribution of our birds is here placed very much upon the plan of sub-regions defined by Professor Spencer in the "Horn Expedition Report (Zool.)," and it appears to me an appropriate one.

I have consulted with advantage Dr. Ramsay's "Geographical Distribution of Australian Birds," in tabular form. The method of locating the birds adopted here differs from that in so far as sub-regions, and not colonies and towns, are used. The appendix map indicates the Eyrean, Torresian, and Bassian sub-regions, as proposed by Professor Spencer, and these again are divided into nine areas. The Torresian embraces Ramsay's Northern Territory towns and a portion of Carpentaria in 1; a portion of Carpentaria and North Queensland in 2; South Queensland, with the Richmond and Clarence Rivers, in 3.

The Bassian sub-region welds the eastern parts of New South Wales and Victoria and Tasmania together—the first two as 4, and the last as 5.

The Eyrean sub-region includes Central and Western Australia, and the northern and western parts of Victoria and the interior of New South Wales. Dr. Ramsay unites Victoria with South Australia, but I find that the parts of Victoria and South Australia included in the Eyrean region constitute, so far as the avifauna is concerned, one area, designated 6; Central Australia forms area 7; North-West Australia forms area 8; and Western Australia forms area 9.

In the allocation of species to definite areas it is to be borne in mind that the boundaries are only those absolutely kept to by the species
as a whole. In cases in which birds are not what one would call quite common to the areas, the numeral indicating the area is bracketed.

Briefly it may be stated that the stronghold of Australian Passeres lies in area 3, and I will remark upon the distribution of this strong order, because it practically covers the points of geographical interest in the orders of our land birds.

**AREA 1.—It is most nearly allied to 2.**

Of 54 genera 120 species, there are 6 genera 44 species not represented in 2, 16 genera 84 species not in 7, 19 genera 65 species not in 8.

Genera absent from 2 are Struthidea and Taeniopygia; absent in 7, Oriolus, Pcoildryas, Piezorhynchus, Chibia, Pitta; absent from 8, Oriolus, Smicornis, Sericornis, Megalurus. Pachycephala simplex, Cracticus argenteus, Climacteris melanotis, and six other species are peculiar to this area. In order Fulicarinae there is one genus (Poliolimnas) not found elsewhere.

**AREA 2.—Although not so strong in genera as 3 to the extent of 12 per cent., it has more species (12 per cent.) Of the 76 genera 174 species, there are 13 genera 82 species missing from 3, 27 genera 109 species not in 1, 30 genera 121 species not in 7. Area 7 reciprocates with 50 per cent. less genera common to 2 than are common to 7 and 3.

Genera absent in 3—Craspedophora, Prionodura, Heteromyias, Arses, Calornis [origin Papua, except in Prionodura (?)], absent in 1, Ptitorhys, Geocichla, Acanthiza, Melipha, Meliornis (all present in 3); absent in 7, Cinnyris, Phonygama, Craspedophora, Calornis (all absent in 3 also), Ptitorhys.

It has 30 species and 6 genera peculiar to it, no other area having more than one genus peculiar to it. Although 9 has half as many species, it has no genus of its own (only one beyond the Passeres). It would appear area 2 has been first populated and area 9 the last, as further figures indicate.

The peculiar genera are:—Craspedophora, Phonygama, Heteromyias, Scenopæus, Cinnyris, and Calornis.

**AREA 3.—Apparently it expands into 4 and 7, and slightly so into 2, though from the latter it has probably acquired originally a considerable part of its avifauna. It is represented most strongly in 2 (76 genera 174 species), next in 4 (71 genera 121 species), and less so in 7 (65 genera 126 species). The distribution of genera and species from 3 to 2 is continued in a lesser degree from 2 to 1, and still more so from 1 to 8, there largely terminating as the westerly expansion along the northern route. Of the 83 genera and 153 species in 3, 16 genera and 53 species are wanting in 2, 15 genera and 47 species are absent from 4, while 28 genera and 71 species are not in 7. The number of genera (65) and species (126) in 7 show it—with remarks under 2 and 4—to be less strongly related to 3 than are 2 and 4. The genera of 3—Cinclosoma, Gymnorhina, Acanthorhynchus, Staganopleura, and Zonseginthus—are absent in 2, though present in 4, while Pseudogerygone, Pcoildryas, Plectrohrynchus, Bathilda, and Poephila are in 2 and absent in 4. The genera Eopsaltria, Atirhia, Meliornis, Aeluroedus, and Piezorhynchus do not pass into 7.
The genus Sericulus is peculiar to 3, but only two species—Menura alberti and Collybiocincla cerviniventris—are limited to it.

**Area 4.** This is the southern extension of 3, and with it is closely associated 5; indeed, the latter may be expanded as a southern offshoot of 4. The two areas 4 and 5, on the other hand, differ in important respects from 6 and 7. Of the 71 genera 121 species there are 4 genera 28 species absent from 3; 21 genera 52 species absent from 6; 25 genera 66 species absent from 7. In 5 there are 39 genera 90 species absent. Genera absent—in 3, Pycnoptilus, Monarcha, Calamanthus; in 6, Oriolus, Myiagra, Sphenura, Psophodes, Atrichia; in 7, Pycnoptilus, Menura; in 5, Egiutha, Ptilonorhynchus, Piezorhynchus, Menura.

The genus peculiar to this area is Pycnoptilus, the species Manorhina melanophysys, Ptilotis cassidix, Menura superba, Menura victoriae, Sericornis osculans, Pycnoptilus floccosus.

**Area 5.** The insular area of 4. Of 34 genera 55 species, it does not appear to hold a genus not common with 4, unless Acanthornis (of Legge, Sericornis of other authors) stands alone. The relationship is not so strong with 6, for while 1 genus 14 species are not in 4, there are 4 genera 29 species not found in 6.

The reciprocal of 6 to 5 in number of genera and species (36 genera 103 species) is practically the same as that of 4 to 5 (39 genera 90 species). Genera absent in 6, Myiagra, Cisticola, and Stipiturus (all present in 4). Peculiar to the island are 14 species.

**Area 6.** Apparently the relation is to 7, 9, and 4, in that order. The total number of genera is 65, species 117. Absent in 4 are 17 genera 53 species; in 9, 11 genera 61 species; in 7, 5 genera 24 species. Genera absent—in 4, Drymacæus, Xerophila, Oreocta, Entomophila, Amytis; in 9, Corcorax, Lalage, Smicornis, Stictoptera, Entomyza; in 7, Eopsaltria, Melornis, Acanthornichus, Pseudogerygone, Chibia (all in 4). The species peculiar to this area are Xerophila pectoralis and Miragra secunda.

**Area 7.** It has 65 genera and 126 species, and although it appears to be more closely related to 6, it is closely related to 3. In this area there are 5 genera 29 species absent from 6; 10 genera 49 species absent in 3; 16 genera 46 species absent in 9; 19 genera 69 species absent in 2; 21 genera 68 species absent in 4; 26 genera 96 species absent in 1; 31 genera 92 species absent in 8. Area 5 is practically 4.

In the separate areas it will be noticed that the relationship between area 7 and other areas is in the following order:—8, 1, 4, 2, 9, 3, 6, area 8 showing the most marked difference, and 6 the strongest affinity. The closest relationship appears to be to 6, then 3, 9, 2, 4, 1, 8 in order. The boundary between 6 and 7 is not a strong one. In 7, absent from 6, are—Bathilda, Emblema, Aidemosyne, Myiagra, Gerygone; absent from 3, Struthidea, Amytis, Drymacæus, Calamanthus, Entomophila; absent from 9, Lalage, Smicornis, Myiagra, Sphenostoma, Entomyza; absent from 2, Pteropodocys, Acanthochara, Amytis, Calamanthus, Staganopleura; absent from 4, Chlamydyodera, Xerophila, Oreocta, Entomophila, Emblema; absent from 1, Corcorax, Cinclosoma, Acanthiza, Falcunculus, Strepera; absent from 8, Amytis, Sericornis, Hylacola, Zosterops, Megalurus. There are no known genera peculiar to 7. The following species are not beyond it:—Rhipidura albicauda, Amytis goyderi, Calamanthus isabellinus, Xerophila nigrincincta.
Area 8.—It is most closely related to 1. Of the 45 genera 76 species there are 5 genera 20 species absent from 1; 6 genera 37 species absent from 7; 13 genera 50 species not in 9. Area 9 seems to repel 8; 8 is in strong sympathy with 1, and slightly so with 7. Genera absent in 1, Emblema, Amytis, Acrocephalus (the only gap); in 9, Cisticola, Philemon, Myiagra, Munia, Peophila; in 7, Stipiturus, Poecilodryas, Neochmia, Munia. The following species are peculiar to this area:—Malurus coronatus, Gerygone cinerascens, Cinclodesoma marginatum, Pachycephala lanioides.

Area 9.—It has 59 genera 93 species, and seems to be derived in two ways—from 6 and 7. Genera in 9 absent from 6 are—Psophodes, Atrichia, Stipiturus, and Sphenura (all in area 4), while those absent in 7 are Stipiturus, Acanthorynchus, Meliornis, Pseudogerygone. From this, and remarks under 6, it would appear the avifauna of the south-west is largely derived from 6, that of the west proper from 7. The genera here absent from 8, or very feebly represented by a single species in sparse quantity, are those strong ones of the east and south-east—Sericornis, Acanthiza, and Zosterops; others being Amytis and Gymnorhina. Three-fourths of the species and half the genera of 9 are absent from 8. In 9 there are 4 genera (also in 4) and 37 species that are not in 6, while in 6 there are 11 genera and 61 species that are not in 9. Present in 9, but absent in 7, are 7 genera and 36 species, while there are 16 genera and 64 species in 7 absent in 9. To this area there is no Passerine genus peculiar, but there are 17 species. In the order Psittaci there is Porphyrocephalus confined to 9.

In a more limited way the smaller orders help to support this scheme of distribution, the idea of which was in part suggested by Professor Baldwin Spencer, Hon. Director of the National Museum.

R. H.

Box Hill, Victoria.
August, 1899.
A SYNOPSIS OF THE ORDERS.

I.—ACcipitres.—Birds of Prey. Bill short, strong, stout at the base, the culmen strongly curved. Feet strong, armed with powerful talons; talons capable of being bent under the feet, the inner one being stronger than the others and more curved... 1

II.—Passeres.—Perching Birds proper. Palate agithognathous. Vomer is broadened and blunt or truncated at the anterior end. Maxillo-palatines widely separated... 7

III.—Picariæ.—This is an order opposed to the Passeres, primarily on account of the relatively smaller and weaker feet in the Australian forms (example, Podargus). It is provisional... 54

IV.—Psittacæ.—Feet permanently zygodactyl by reversion of the fourth toe, covered with plates. Bill short and very stout, strongly hooked or epignathous, and furnished with a cere... 60

V.—Columbæ.—Pigeons. Rostrum swollen at the tip, convex; its basal portion has a soft skin, in which lie the nostrils, with a valve over them. Tarsi covered fore and rear with hexagonal scales. Palate schizognathous. Nostrils schizorhinal... 68

VI.—Gallinæ.—Bill short and stout, the culmen arched and overhanging the mandible. Maxillo-palatines not coalesced... 73

VII.—Hemipodii.—Button Quails, opposed to True Quails. Feet with three toes (except Pedionomus, which has the hallux). Maxillo-palatines not coalesced with one another... 74

VIII.—Fulicariæ.—Rails. The characters are osteological (Catalogue Fossil Birds, pp. 143 and 144, Lydekker)... 76

IX.—Alectorides.—True Crane (Native Companion) and Bustard, in Australia. The angle of the mandible is always truncated. The hind toe is raised above the level of the other toes. [Mesites (extra-Australian) excepted]... 78

X.—Limicolæ.—Palate schizognathous. Primaries eleven, fifth secondary wanting. After shaft to the contour feathers present... 79

XI.—Gaviæ.—Front toes entirely connected by webs. Primaries, ten large and visible, one minute and concealed. Rectrices twelve. Palate schizognathous. Nasals schizorhinal... 87
XI. — TUBINARES. — External nostrils are produced into tubes. Anterior toes are fully webbed; hallux small or absent. Palate schizognathous. Nasals holorhinal.

XII. — PLATALEÆ. — Ibis and Spoonbill. Posterior angle of mandible recurved. Edge of cranium above the orbits truncate, indicating the position of the nasal glands.

XIII. — HERODIONES. — Heron-like Birds. Hallux free, not united to the other toes by a web. Nasals holorhinal. Palate desmognathous.

XIV. — STEGANOPODES. — Hallux united to the other toes by a web. Nasals holorhinal. Palate desmognathous.

XV. — PYGOPODES. — Grebes in Australia. Wing feathers developed into remiges. Cnemial process of tibia produced forwards in a remarkable degree. Palate schizognathous.


XVII. — CHENOMORPHÆ. — Swans, Geese, and Ducks. Palate desmognathous. Young covered with down, and able to run or swim in a few hours after hatching.

XVIII. — CASUARII. — Emu-like Birds. Hallux absent; middle phalanges shortened. Maxillo-palatines large, fused with vomer and premaxilla.
FIGURE OF A BIRD, SHOWING ITS PRINCIPAL EXTERNAL CHARACTERS (QUAIL—DIAGRAMMATIC).
CLASS—AVES.

Sub-class 1.—Carinatae (Sternum Keelèd).

Order—Accipitres (Birds of Prey).

Bill short, strong, stout at the base, the culmen strongly curved. Feet strong, armed with powerful talons; talons capable of being bent under the feet, the inner one being stronger than the others and more curved.

Sub-order—Falcons.

With no facial disc; plumage compact; nostrils generally not concealed by bristles; outer toe not reversible; toes devoid of feathers.

Family—Falconidae.

Head covered with feathers, though the sides of the face are more or less bare.

Sub-family—Aquiline.

Hinder aspect of tarsus reticulate; commissure of bill simply festooned.

Genus—Uroaetus. Tail strongly graduated.

1. U. audax, Latham (Aquila audax, Gray), Wedge-tailed Eagle (Eaglehawk).

General colour, black in adult, rufous in young. Total length, 38 in.; culmen, 3 in.; wing, 24·2 in.; tail, 17·5 in.; tarsus, 4·8 in.

Hab. : 1 to 9.

Genus—Nisaetus. Tail nearly square, the difference in length of middle and outer tail feathers inappreciable.

2. N. morphnoides, Gould (Aquila morphnoides), Little Eagle.

Rufous beneath, each shaft streaked blackish. Total length, 21·5 in.; bill, 1·75 in.; wing, 15 in.; tail, 9·5 in.; tarsi, 2·75 in.

Hab. : 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 9.

Genus—Haliaeetus. Tarsi bare on lower portion; nostrils more or less perpendicular ovals, with bony margin all round.


Head and under surface white; bill leaden blue; wing not exceeding 24 in.

Young.—Head buff; upper surface and wings chocolate brown; chest and abdomen buffy brown.

Hab. : 1 to 9.

Genus—Haliaastur. Tarsi bare on lower portion; nostrils circular, with bony margin all round.

4. H. girrenera, Vieillot (H. leucosternus, Gld.), sub-sp. of H. indus, White-headed Sea Eagle.

Back and abdomen rich chestnut; head and neck white; tail maroon, with broad whitish tip.

Young.—Head, breast, and abdomen brown, with long white streaks.

Hab. : 1 to 4, 8.
5 *H. sphenurus*, Vigors, Whistling Eagle.
Under surface sandy, with dark shafts; tail uniform ashy-brown; head and neck sandy coloured, with fulvous streaks.
Young.—Less rufous; white spots and streaks.
Hab.: 1 to 4, 6 to 9.

**GENUS—MILVUS.**—Nostrils oblique, almost linear; distance from angle of mouth to anterior margin of nostril greater than distance from latter point to tip of beak; tail forked, outer feather longest.

Blackish above, rufous below; head and throat brownish, with central stripe; wing under 16 in.
Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 6 to 9.

**GENUS—LOPHOICTINIA.**—Nostrils oblique, almost linear; distances as measured in Milvus equal; tail slightly forked, outer tail feather longest.

7. *L. isura*, Gld., Long-winged Kite (Square-tailed Kite).
Blackish-brown above, reddish orange below; head shafts conspicuously marked.
Hab.: 3, 6, 7, 9.

**GENUS—GYPOICTINIA.**—Nostrils oblique, almost linear; tail rounded, outer feather shorter than middle one; ridge of bill (without cere) greater than half of middle toe (without claw); wings reaching to end of tail; bare part of tarsus in front greater than half of middle toe (without claw).

Head and breast black. Adult male—Total length, 24 in.; culmen, 2·45 in.; wing, 19 in.; tail, 8·5 in.; tarsus, 2·65 in.; middle toe, 1·95 in.
Hab.: 6 to 9.

**GENUS—ELANUS.**—Bare part of tarsus in front less than middle toe.

9. *E. axillaris*, Lath., Black-shouldered Kite
General colour plumage greyish white, shoulder black, axillaries white.
Hab.: 1 to 4, 6, 7, 9.

Plumage greyish-white; axillaries and broad bar across under wing coverts black.
Hab.: 3, 4, 6, 7, 9.

**SUB-FAMILY—FALCONIDÆ.**

Hinder aspect of tarsus reticulate; commissure of bill distinctly notched.

**GENUS—BAZA.**—Head crested.

Head and neck ash-grey, with small occipital crest of black feathers; rest of upper surface brown, the wing coverts and interscapular region greyish-black; quills dark brown, broadly barred with black above and with greyish-white under; tail ashy-brown, with four black bars; forehead, lores, and sides of face clearer ashy than head, as also the throat and chest, the chest washed with rufous, the breast banded alternately with buffy-white and chestnut-brown. Total length, 17 in.; bill, 1·2 in.; wing, 13·5 in.; tail, 9 in.; tarsus, 1·4 in.
Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 7.
CLASS—AV'ES: avis, bird.
Sub-class 1.—CARINA'T.E: carina, keel.
Order—ACCIPT'TRES: accipiter, hawk.
Sub-order—FALCON'ES: falco, falcon.
Family—FALCON'ID.E: falco, falcon.
Sub-family—AQUILI'X.E: aquila, eagle.

Genus—UROA'ETUS: oura, tail; aetos, eagle.
1. au'dax: audax, bold.

Species 24.—Goshawk (½ nat. size).

Genus—NISA'ETUS: nisus, a kind of small hawk.
2. morphnoi'des: morphnos, dusky; eidos, form.

Genus—HALIA'ETUS: hals, sea; aetos, eagle.
3. leucogas'ter: leukos, white; gaster, belly.

Genus—HALIASTUR: hals, sea; astur, goshawk.
4. girrenera.
5. sphenu'rus: sphen, wedge; oura, tail.

Genus—MIL'VUS: milvus, kite.
6. aff'nis: affinis, neighbouring.
Genus—**LOPHOICTINIA**: lophos, crest; iktinos, kite.

7. *isu'ra*: isos, equal; oura, tail.

Genus—**GYPOICTINIA**: gupe, vulture; iktinos, kite.

8. *melanoster'na*: melas, melanos, black; sternon, breast.

Genus—**E'LANUS**.

9. *axillar'is*: axilla, armpit.

10. *scrip'tus*: scriptus, marked (scribo, to write).

Species 29.—**Boobook Owl** (½ nat. size).

Sub-family—**FALCONINE**: falco, falcon.

Genus—**BA'ZA**.

11. *suberista'ta*: sub, under; crista, plume.

Genus—**FAL'CO**: falco, falcon.

12. *melano'genys*: melas, melanos, black; genus', cheek.

13. *hypo'cus*: hypus, under; leukos, white.

14. *sub niger*: sub, under; niger, black.

15. *lunula'tus*: lunula, crescent.

Genus—**HIERACID'EA**: hierax, hawk; eidos, form.

16. *berigora*: berigora, aboriginal name of the hawk.

17. *orienta'lis*: orientalis, eastern.
Genus—FALCO.—Distance between tips of primaries and tips of secondaries more than half length of tail.

12. F. melanogenys, Gld., Black-cheeked Falcon.
   Male.—Head, entire sides of face, cheeks, ear coverts deep black, upper surface blackish-brown, quills blackish, the outer secondaries with white tips; throat creamy; upper breast creamy with black stripes, rest of under surface buffy-white with close narrow bars. Thighs transversely barred. Total length, 15 in.; wing, 11'75 in.
   Female.—Similar but larger; underneath deep rusky, paler on chest.
   Hab. : 2 to 9.

13. F. hypoleucus, Gld., Grey Falcon.
   Thighs perfectly uniform, whitish or bluish-white. Above ashy, all feathers with blackish centres; under surface of body entirely white, with buff shade on flanks and under tail coverts; throat unspotted, but rest of feathers underneath narrowly striped, except thighs.
   Hab. : 1, 2, 3, 6, 7.

14. F. subniger, Gray, Black Falcon.
   General colour plumage sooty-brown; thighs perfectly uniform sooty-brown, like breast.
   Total length, male 17 in., wing 14'25 in.; female 19'5 in., wing 15'75 in.
   Hab. : 3, 4, 6, 7.

15. F. lunulatus, Lath., Little Falcon (White-fronted Falcon).
   Throat white; breast and abdomen rufous; thighs perfectly uniform rufous.
   Total length, male 11'5 in., wing 9'75 in.; female 13'5 in., wing 10'5 in.
   Hab. : 1 to 9.

Genus—HIERACIDEA.—Tarsus transversely plated near base of toes.

16. H. berigora, Vig. and Hors., Striped Brown Hawk.
   Upper surface sandy-brown, feathers of lower back and rump tipped with rufous; under surface of body creamy-white, with fine brownish shaft stripes; cere pale yellow. Large amount of white on under surface.
   Hab. : 6 to 9

17. H. orientalis, Schlegel, Brown Hawk.
   Above brown; under surface of body creamy-buff to blackish-brown; cere blue-grey.
   Hab. : 1 to 9.

Genus—CERCHNEIS.—Distance between tips of primaries and tips of secondaries greater than half the length of tail.

18. C. cenchroides, Vig. and Hors. (Tinnunculus cenchroides), Kestrel.
   Tail rufous, barred with black and tipped with white; head rufous, narrowly streaked with black. Total length, 11'5 in.; culmen, 0'7 in.; wing, 9'3 in.; tarsus, 1'5 in.
   Hab. : 1 to 9.

Sub-family—Accipitrin.e : Long-legged Hawks.

Genus—CIRCUS.—Nostrils oval, with no bony excrescence.

19. C. assimilis, Jardine and Selby (C. jardini, Gld.), Spotted Harrier.
   Above bluish slate colour, feathers of back and wing coverts with white margins, crown of head brick-red, facial ruff pale bluish-grey; under surface of body rufous, with white rounded spots.
Young.—Ashy-brown above; upper tail coverts white, washed with rufous, and having dark brown centres; tail brown, with buff tips, and crossed with six black bars.

Hab.: 1 to 9.


Earthly-brown above, most feathers of back with darker brown centres; upper tail coverts white, with rufous spot on some; tail ashy-grey, tipped with white, the central feathers entirely grey; thighs white, with rufous streaks; breast white, with brown stripes.

Young.—Uniform sooty-brown above; upper tail coverts rufous; wings brown, like back; under surface of body brown, chestnut on abdomen, thighs, and under tail coverts; tail nearly uniform brown tipped with buff.

Hab.: 1 to 9.

**Genus**—**Astur**.—Hinder aspect of tarsus scaled; ridge of bill measured from anterior margin of cere is greater than half length of middle toe (without claw).


Upper surface ashy-grey, breast white, tail ashy-grey.

Hab.: 1 to 9.

22. **A. nova-hollandiae**, Gmelin, White Goshawk.

Under surface white, with bars; slate above; tail uniform white; wing in male 10·5 in., in female 12·5 in.

Hab.: 2 to 6.


Tail uniform white. Wing in male 7·75 in., variable (Aust. Mus. Cat., No. 4, part i, p. 12).

Hab.: 2.

24. **A. approximans**, Vig. and Hors., Goshawk.

Underneath brown, with white cross-bars.

Female.—Total length, 20 in.; wing, 12·25 in.; tail, 10 in.

Male.—Total length, 15 in.; wing, 10·25 in.; tail, 8·5 in.

Hab.: 1 to 9.


Underneath white, with pale rufous cross-bars (Sharpe). Adult Male.—Distinct rufous collar on hind-neck; throat ashy-white, slightly mottled with bluish-grey; remainder of under surface, under wing, and tail coverts barred alternately with narrow lines of rufous and white, the rufous bars the broader; tail ashy-white below, with from 12 to 15 narrow black bars on feathers, the centre two having spots on shaft lines (Ramsay, 1890).

Hab.: 8.

**Genus**—**Accipiter**.—Ridge of bill measured from margin of cere is less than half middle toe (without claw).


Total length, female 14 in.; wing 9·25 in., tail 7 to 7·5 in., tarsus 2·5 in.; male 12 in., wing 8·25 in., tail 6·5 in., tarsus 2·25 in.

Female may be distinguished from male of Astur approximans by its shorter tail, never more than 7·5 in., and slender middle toe.

Hab.: 2, 4 to 8.
Genus—CERCHNE’IS: kerchneis, kestrel.

18. conehrol’des: kechros, small grain; eidos, form.

Sub-family—ACCIPITRI’N.X: accipiter, hawk.
Genus—CIR’CUS: circus, a genus of harriers (birds of prey)

19. assim’ilis: assimilis, like to.
20. gould’l: Gould (a naturalist).

Species 53.—GREY JUMPER (½ nat. size).

Genus—ASTUR: astur, goshawk.

21. cinereus: cinereus, ashy.
22. nova-hollan’diae: nova-hollandia, New Holland.
23. leuco’somus: leukos, white; soma, body.
24. approx imans: ad, to; proximus, near.
25. cru’entus: cruentus, blood-red.

Genus—ACCIPITER: accipiter, hawk.

26. cirrhoceph’alus: kirros, tawny (bet. purros and xanthos); kephale, head.

Sub-family—BUTEONI’N.X: buteo, buzzard.
Genus—UROSPI’ZIAS: oura, tail; spiza, finch.

27. radia’tus: radiatus, radiated (radius, spoke).
Sub-order—PANDI’ONES: Pandion, father of Procne, changed into a swallow.

Genus—PANDI’ON.

28. leucoceph’alus: leukos, white; kephale, head.

Sub-order—STRIG’ES: strix, screech-owl.

Family—BUBO’NIDÆ: bubo, owl; onomatopoeia (bu-bu).

Sub-family—BUBONI’NÆ.

Species 54.—White-winged Cough (½ nat. size).

Genus—NI’NOX.

29. bo’sbook: onomatopoeia (bu-bu=boo-boo).
30. ocella’ta: ocellatus, spotted.
31. macula’ta: macula, spot.
32. conni’vens: connivens, winking.
33. occidenta’lis: occidens, west.
34. peninsula’tis: peninsula (poma, insula), peninsula.
35. stre’nua: strenuus, powerful.
36. ru’fa: rufus, red.
37. humera’lis: humerus, shoulder.
38. lu’rida: luridus, dark yellow.
SUB-FAMILY—BUTEONINÆ.

Hinder aspect of tarsus scaled.

GENUS—UROSPIZIAS.—Ridge of bill (without cere) less than half the length of middle toe.


Upper surface of body and wings (excepting quills) bright rufous, feathers of head and neck having a black stripe down centre, all the others centred with black and broadly margined with bright rufous; throat buff tinged with rufous and each feather striped with black; whole of under surface of body bright deep rufous, each feather (except the axillaries, thighs, and under tail coverts) centred with black streak; tail below ash-white crossed with bars of blackish-brown; upper surface of tail dark ashy-brown, crossed with (12 or more) wavy bars of blackish-brown.

Total length, male 20 in., wing 14 in., tail 9 in., tarsus 3 in.; female 22 in., wing 16 in.

Hab.: 2, 3, 7.

Sub-order—Pandiones.

Outer toe is reversible.

GENUS—PANDION.—Distance between tips of primaries and tips of secondaries greater than length of tarsus.

28. P leucocephalus, Gld. (sub-sp. of P. haliaeetus), Osprey or Fish-hawk.

Crown of head, back of neck, throat, abdomen, thighs, and under tail coverts white.

Hab.: 1 to 6, 8, 9.

Sub-order—Striges.

Outter toe reversible; eyes directed forward and encircled by a facial disc; nostrils generally hidden by stiff bristles; plumage soft and fluffy; tibia more than double the length of tarsus.

FAMILY—BUBONIDÆ.

Hinder margin of sternum with two or more distinct fissures or clefts; furcula free, not attached to keel or sternum; inner margin of claw of middle toe not serrated; middle toe always longer than the inner one.

SUB-FAMILY—BUBONINÆ.

Ear conch not larger than the eye, without an operculum; facial disc unequal, the portion below the eye being always much greater than the area above the latter.

GENUS—NINOX.—Tarsus not twice the length of middle toe.

29. N. boobook, Lath. (includes N. marmoratus), Boobook Owl.

General colour rufous; interscapulium not spotted; darker coloured and larger than sub sp. N. ocellata. Wing, 10.3 in.

Hab.: 2 to 4, 6, 7, 9.

30. N. ocellata, Hombr. and Jacq. (sub-sp. of N. Boobook), Marbled Owl.

Interscapulium not spotted; more rufous and smaller than N. boobook. Wing, 9.3 in.

Hab.: 1, (7), 8, 9.
31. *N. maculata*, Vig. and Hors., Spotted Owl.  
   General colour rufous-brown and spotted; interscapulium spotted.  
   Hab.: 3, 4, 5.

   Breast dull white, streaked, each feather broadly centred with dark colour.  
   Total length, 16 in.; wing, 11'9 in.; tail, 7'3 in.; tarsus, 1'9 in.;  
   culmen, 1'6 in.  
   Hab.: 2, 3, 6, 7, 9.

   Western form of *N. connivens*; upper surface lighter.  
   Hab.: 8.

34. *N. peninsularis*, Salvad., Cape York Owl.  
   Smaller than *N. connivens*; rufous streaks on lower parts.  
   Hab.: 2.

35. *N. strenua*, Gld. (British Museum Catalogue includes *Aubene rufa*  
   of Ramsay's List), Powerful Owl.  
   Breast spotted or transversely barred. Total length, 24 in.  
   Hab.: 1 to 4

   Ear coverts brown, indistinctly streaked with white; thirteen  
   pale bars across tail feathers.  
   Hab.: 1.

   Ear coverts black; tail feathers crossed with eight pale-brown  
   bars (A. J. North).  
   Total length, 18 in.; wing, 13'4 in.; tail, 9 in.; tarsus, 1'8 in.  
   Hab.: 2.

38. *N. lurida*, De Vis, Lurid Owl.  
   Much smaller than *N. boobook*; throat, upper portion of breast,  
   axillaries, and under wing coverts with intense rufous colouring.  
   Wing, 8'5 in.  
   Hab.: 2.

**FAMILY—STRIGIDÆ.**

Hinder margin of sternum entire, with an emargination but no distinct  
cliff; furcula joined to keel of sternum; inner margin of claw of  
middle toe serrated; inner and middle toes about equal in length.

**GENUS—STRIX.—**Tarsus about equal to twice length of middle toe.

   Under surface white, with brown spots; upper surface always  
   vermiculated.  
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 9.

   Brown and buff, with white spots. Facial disc purplish, but  
   margined with deep brown spots.  
   Total length, male 13'5 in., wing 12 in.; female 17 in., wing 14 in.  
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 7, 9.

41. *S. castanops*, Gld. (sub-sp. of *novae-hollandiae*), Chestnut-faced  
   Owl.  
   Rufous brown, barred and spotted above; spotted below. Facial  
   disc deep chestnut, becoming deeper at margin and encircled  
   with black.  
   Total length, male 14'5 in., wing 12 in.; female 17 in., wing 15 in.  
   Hab.: 4, 5.
42. *S. tenebricosa*, Gld., Sooty Owl.
   Sooty, with white spots. Facial disc sooty-grey, becoming much deeper round eyes.
   Total length, male 13'5 in. to 15 in., wing 10'5 in.; female 13 in. to 16 in., wing 10 in. to 12'5 in.
   Hab.: 1 to 4.

43. *S. candida*, Ticknell, Long-legged Owl (Grass Owl).
   Upper surface uniform brown, with spots of white; under surface similar. Tarsus, 3'5 in.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 6.

**ORDER—PASSERES.**

Palate ægithognathous. (Vomer is broadened and blunt or truncated at the anterior end; maxillo-palatines widely separated.)

**DIVISION I.—ACROMYODI.**

**Subdivision I.—Passeres Normales.**

**SECTION A.—TURDIFORMES.**

Typical or Thrush-like passeres. Wing with ten primaries, the first more or less markedly reduced in size.

**Group—Coliomorphæ.**

Angle of chin produced very far forwards, so as to extend beyond the line of the anterior margin of the nasal suture.

**FAMILY—CORVIDÆ.**

Bill without a distinct subterminal notch in the upper mandible; toes normal, the hallux very strong, but with its claw not as long as the middle toe and claw.

**SUB-FAMILY—Corvinæ.**

Nostrils placed high in the maxilla, as near to or nearer the culmen than the edge of the maxilla.

**GENUS—CORVUS.**—First primary is long, equal to or exceeding the innermost secondaries.

44. *C. coronoides*, Vig. and Hors., Crow.
   Plumage uniform blue-black. The neck and body feathers are snow-white at the bases.
   Hab.: 1 to 8.

**GENUS—CORONE.**—First primary is longer than ordinary secondaries but shorter than the innermost secondaries.

   Plumage uniform blue-black. The bases of feathers are dusky-brown or black, not snow-white.
   Hab.: 1 to 9.

**GENUS—STREPERA.**—Nostrils bare. General appearance black or grey, marked in one to three regions with white.

46. *S. graculina*, White, Pied Crow-Shrike.
   Quills with white tip (if present) not exceeding 1-in. in breadth; base of tail white; white wing speculum; under tail coveris white.
   Hab.: 2, 3, 4.
47. **S. argutta**, Gld., Hill Crow-Shrike.  
Quills with white tip (if present) not exceeding \( \frac{1}{4} \)-in. in breadth; base of tail blackish; no white wing speculum; base of inner web of primaries white; tail more than 10 in. long.  
Hab.: 5.

Quills with white tip (if present) not exceeding \( \frac{1}{4} \)-in. in breadth; base of tail blackish; no white wing speculum at exterior base of primaries; base of inner web of primaries white; tail does not exceed 8\( \frac{3}{4} \) in. in length.  
Hab.: 4, 6.

49. **S. cuneicu data**, Vieill., Grey Crow-Shrike.  
Wings black, secondaries margined with grey and tipped white; basal half of inner webs of primaries white; tail black, margined with grey and tipped white; tail does not exceed 8\( \frac{1}{4} \) in.; under tail coverts white.  
Hab.: 3, 4, 6, 7.

50. **S. plumbea**, Gld. (sub-sp. of **S. cuneicu data**), Leaden Crow-Shrike.  
Deep leaden grey, very little paler below; quills as in cuneicu data but much blacker, as also primary coverts; tail does not exceed 8\( \frac{1}{4} \) in.  
Hab.: 9.

Quills not broadly tipped with white; base of tail blackish; primaries entirely black below; no white at all at base of inner web; under tail coverts white.  
Hab.: 4, 6.

52. **S. fuliginosa**, Gld., Sooty Crow-Shrike.  
Quills with white tips nearly 1\( \frac{1}{2} \) in. broad; under tail coverts blackish; general plumage sooty-black.  
Hab.: 4, 5, 6.

**Genus—**STRUTHIDEA—Bill conical.

General colour grey, both above and below; wings pale brown, darker on inner webs of quills and centres of wing coverts; tail glossy black; lining of wing pale ashy-brown; iris white.  
Total length, 12\( \frac{1}{2} \) in.; bill, 1 in.; wing, 6 in.; tail, 6 in.; tarsus, 1\( \frac{1}{2} \) in.  
Hab.: 1, 6, 7.

**Sub-family—Fregilinæ.**

Nostrils placed low in the maxilla, nearer to its lower edge than to the culmen.

**Genus—**CORCORAX.—Wings rounded.

54. **C. melanorhamphus**, Vieill., White winged Chough.  
General colour black; inner webs of primaries, except bases and tips, white; iris scarlet.  
Total length, 16 in.  
Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 6, 7.

**Family—**PARADISEIDÆ.

Toes abnormal, outer toe a little shorter than the middle one, longer than the inner one; hallux very large, with its claw equal to or longer than the middle toe with its claw.
Family—STRIG'IDÆ: strix, screech-owl.
Genus—STRIX: strix, screech-owl.

41. *cast'an'ops*: castanea, chestnut; *ops*, countenance.
42. *tenebrico'sa*: tenebricus, gloomy (tenebrae, darkness).
43. *can'dida*: candidus, white.

Species 62.—Oriole (½ nat. size).

Order—PAS'SERES: passer, sparrow.
Division I.—ACROMYO'DI: akros, at the end; *muodes*, muscular; *mus*, muscle.
Subdivision I.—PAS'SERES NORMA'LES: passer, sparrow; normalis, normal.
Section A.—TURDIPFORM'ES: turdus, thrush; *forma*, likeness.
Group—COLIOMOER'PHÆ: skios, a kind of woodpecker; *morphē*, form.
Family—COR'VIDÆ: corvus, raven.
Sub-family—CORVI'NÆ: corvus, raven.
Genus—COR'VUS: corvus, raven.
44. *coronoi'des*: korone, raven; eidos, form.
Species 67.—**MAGPIE LARK** (¼ nat. size).

Upper fig., male; lower fig., female.

Genus—**STRUTHID'EA** : struthos, a small bird; eidos, form.

Sub-family—**FREGILI'NÆ** : fregilus, a genus of choughs.

Genus—**COR'CORAX** : probably intended for corvus, a raven, and corax, a crow.

Family—**PARADISE'IDÆ** : paradisus, paradise; eidos, form.

Sub-family—**EPIMACHI'NÆ** : epimachus, easily assailable (epi, against; mache, battle).

Genus—**PTIL'ORHIS** : ptilon, wing; rhis, nose.

55. **paradi'sea** : paradisus, paradise.

56. **victo'riae** : victoria, Victoria.
**Sub-family—Epimachinæ.**

Bill elongated and slender; culmen longer than tarsus.

**Genus—Ptilorhitis.**—Flank feathers rounded, with metallic or glossy tips.


(a) Larger; chest purple; gular shield metallic green; breast and abdomen olive rifle green; chin and sides of throat black with scarcely any purple gloss. Female buff beneath, with distinct sub-terminal bands of black.

Hab.: 2, 3.


(b) Smaller; chin and sides of throat with a reflection of burnished copper; gular shield somewhat smaller, the purple colour extending over the fore-neck, chest, and upper breast; remainder of under surface more of an olivaceous green. Female fawn colour below, with dusky spots.

Hab.: 2.

**Genus—Craspedophora.**—Flank feathers elongated into silky plumes with hair-like ends.


Base of culmen not covered by the frontal plumes; breast reddish-purple below the double pectoral band. Female with the head rufous like the back.

Hab.: 2.


Base of culmen bare, not covered by the frontal plumes; breast oily green below the pectoral collar. Female with the head ashy-brown, the back olivaceous brown.

Hab.: 2.

**Sub-family—Paradiseinæ.**

Bill short and more or less stout; culmen not so long as tarsus.

**Genus—Phonygama.**—Pointed tuft of feathers on side of crown.

59. **P. gouldi**, Gray (Manucodia gouldi), Manucode.

Centre of crown lengthened; ear plumes, lanceolate feathers on side of neck, back, rump, and breast green; shoulders, primaries, and tail purplish-black, as are also the lower abdomen and under tail coverts; bill and legs black.

Total length, 11.5 in.; bill, 1.25 in.; wing, 6 in.; tail, 5 in.; tarsus, 1.5 in.

Hab.: 2.

**Genus—Prionodura.**—Outstretched feet reach to about middle of tail.

60. **P. newtoniana**, De Vis (P. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., vol. vii.)

Above uniform olive-brown; beneath impure grey; under surface of wing with base of inner webs of primaries and entire inner webs of secondaries broadly edged with pale sulphur-yellow; under surface of shafts of wing and tail feathers yellow. Female olive and grey.

Length, 8.25 in.; wing, 11.5 in.

Hab.: 2.

**Family—Oriolidae.**

Bill with a notch in the upper mandible; nostrils placed well in front of the base of the bill and quite bare.

**Genus—Oriolus.**—Lores are feathered.

61. **O. flavicinctus**, King (Mimeta flavicincta), Yellow Oriole.

Upper surface yellow and black; breast streaked; belly uniform olive-yellow.

Hab.: 1, 2.
62. O. viridis, Lath. (Mimeta viridis), Oriole.
Upper surface olive; breast streaked; belly white, broadly streaked with black.
Hab. : 1, 2, 3, 4, 8.

63. O. affinis, Gld. (Mimeta affinis), Northern Oriole.
Diffs from O. viridis in having a smaller body, a shorter wing, a much larger bill, and in the white spots at tip of tail being smaller. Considered by Dr. Sharpe to be a very doubtful species.
Hab. : 1, 2, 3.

GENUS — SPHECOTHERES. — Lores and region around and behind eye bare.

64. S. maxillaris, Lath. (S. australis, Swainson), Fig-bird.
Adult Male.— Above yellowish-green; tail black, the three outer feathers white at tip; crown of head, nape, and ear coverts black, as also fore part of cheeks; hind-neck, sides of neck, throat, and fore-neck leaden-grey; rest of under surface dull yellowish-green; iris varies from dark brown to red.
Total length, 9'5 in.; bill, 1 in.; wing, 6 in.; tail, 4'5 in.; tarsus, 1 in.
Hab. : 1 to 4.

65. S. flaviventris, Gld., Yellow-bellied Fig-bird.
Adult Male.— Above yellowish-green; tail feathers black, the centre ones entirely black, the outer web of outermost almost entirely white; nape and cheeks black; entire under surface of body bright yellow. Total length, 10'2 in.; bill, 1 in.; wing, 5'6 in.; tail, 4'4 in.; tarsus, 1 in.
Adult Female.— General colour above brown; head light brown; crown and cheeks streaked darker brown; under surface of body white, with brown streaks.
Hab. : 1, 2.

FAMILY—DICRURIDÆ.
Tail forked, consisting of ten feathers; bill with a notch in the upper mandible.

GENUS—CHIBIA. — Tip of outer tail feather recurved.

63. C. bracteata, Gld., Drongo.
Metallic shade on neck hackles and on the spangles of the breast steel-green; loral plumes only moderately dense.
Hab. : 1 to 4, (5), 6.

FAMILY—PRIONOPIDÆ.
Bill with a notch in the upper mandible; tail moderate, rounded or square, consisting of twelve feathers.

SUB-FAMILY—PRIONOPINÆ.
Bill broader than it is high.

GENUS—GRALLINA. — Second primary longer than the secondaries.

Throat white in female, black in male; breast black, under parts pure white.
Hab. : 1 to 4, 6, 7, 9.

GENUS—COLLYRIOCINCLA.—Conspicuous colours, grey to buff. Second primary longer than secondaries.

68. C. harmonica, Lath., Grey Shrike-Thrush.
Bill blackish; back umber-brown, contrasting with grey head and rump; bill stout, 0'9 in. long; white loral spot very distinct; no eyebrow in adult.
Hab. : 2, 3, 4, 6, 7.
Genus—**CRASPEDO’PHORA**: krasedon, an edge or border; phero, to carry.

57. *magníf'ica*: magnificus, splendid.
58. *albert'i*: albertus, Albert.

Sub-family—**PARADISE'I'Æ**: paradisus, paradise.
Genus—**PHONYG’AMA**.

59. *gould'i*: Gould, a proper name.
Genus—**PRIONODU’RA**: prionodes, saw-like; oura, tail.
60. *newtonia’na*: Newton, a proper name.

Species 68.—**GREY SHRIKE-THRUSH** (¼ nat. size).

Family—**ORΙΟ’LIΔ'E**: oriolus from aureolus, golden (Cent. Dict.)
Genus—**O’RIΟΛUS**: oriolus from aureolus, golden (Cent. Dict.)

61. *flavinc'etus*: flavus, yellow; cinctus, girdled.
62. *vir'idis*: viridis, green.
63. *aff'nis*: affinis, neighbouring.

Genus—**SPHECOΤΗ'RES**: sphex, sphekos, wasp; therao, to hunt.

64. *maxilla'ris*: maxilla, jaw.
65. *flaviven'tris*: flavus, yellow; venter, belly.

Family—**DICRУ'RĪD'E**: dikros=dikraios, forked; oura, tail.
Genus—**CHΙ'BIA**: chibia, the native East Indian name for a Drongo-Shrike.

66. *bractea'na*: bractea, a plate of metal.
Family—PRIONOPI'DE: *prion*, saw; *ops*, countenance or face.
Sub-family—PRIONOPI'NA: *prion*, saw; *ops*, countenance or face.
Genus—GRALLIN'A: *gralla*, stilts.


Genus—COLLYRIOCIN'CLA: *kollurion*, shrike; *kíphlos* (*kinklos*), wagtail.

68. *harmon'ica*: *harmonia*, harmony.
69. *rectiros'tris*: *rectus*, straight; *rostrum*, bill.
70. *brunnea*: from Low Latin *brunneus*, brown.
71. *rufven'tris*: *rufus*, red; *venter*, belly.
72. *pallidros'tris*: *pallidus*, pale; *rostrum*, bill.
73. *cervinven'tris*: *cervinus*, stag-like; *venter*, belly.
74. *bow'erl*: Bower, proper name.

75. *phasianel'la*: *phasianus*, pheasant.
   Bill blackish; back brown, contrasting with grey head and rump; bill very long, 1·2 in.; white oral spot faint; distinct eyebrow.
   Hab. : 5.

70. **C. brunnea**, Gld. (includes C. superciliosa, Masters), Brown Shrike-Thrush
   Bill blackish; back ashy-brown, like rest of upper surface; under tail coverts white.
   Hab. : 1, 2, 8.

   Bill blackish; back ashy-brown, like rest of upper surface; under tail coverts bright fawn-buff.
   [Female has a distinct rufous eyebrow.—North.]
   Hab. : 7, 8, 9.

   Bill light yellowish horn colour; eyebrow indistinct.
   British Museum Catalogue, iii., p. 293.
   Hab. : 1, 2.

73. **C. cerviniventris**, North, Fawn-breasted Shrike-Thrush.
   Inland representative of P. rufigaster; differs in having slenderer bill and much paler upper and lower surfaces.
   Hab. : 3.

74. **C. boweri**, Ramaay, Bower Shrike-Thrush (includes C. sibila, DeVis)
   P.L.S. of N.S.W. vol. i., p. 50; vol. x., p. 244.
   Nearest to P. rufigaster, Gld.
   Wing, 4 in.; tail, 3·5 in.
   Hab. : Cairns, Q.

**GENUS—PINAROLESTES.**—Second primaries equal secondaries in length.

75. **P. parvulus**, Gld. (Collyriocincila parvula), Little Shrike-Thrush.
   Over eye a distinct white eyebrow; under surface very pale buff; under tail coverts whitish; general colour above ashy-brown, the head rather darker.
   Total length, 7·6 in.; bill, 0·8 in.; wing, 3·7 in.; tail, 3·2 in.; tarsus, 1 in.
   Hab. : 1, 3.

   Adult male, above dull olive-brown; no distinct eyebrow; under tail coverts deep fawn colour, like rest of breast.
   Total length, 7·2 in.; culmen, 0·8 in.; wing, 3·5 in.; tail, 3 in.; tarsus, 1 in.
   Hab. : 3, 4.

**Group—Cichlomorpha.**

Wing with ten primaries, first more or less markedly reduced in size; angle of chin shortened and not reaching beyond the line of the anterior margin of the nasal suture; claw of middle toe oblique; bill notched, with culmen nearly straight, bent at end in arched curve, acuminate; nostrils placed nearer to cutting edge of mandible than to the culmen.

**FAMILY—CAMPOPHAGIDÆ.**

Birds of soft plumage; feathers of lower back and rump with stiffened shafts; bill moderately hooked and notched; nostrils hidden; wings in most species lengthened.

**GENUS—PTEROPODOCS.**—Tail forked.

77. **P. phasianella**, Gld., Ground Cuckoo-Shrike.
   Head grey; breast barred.
   Total length, 13 in.; bill, 0·75 in.; wing, 7·5 in.; tail, 7 in.; tarsus, 1·5 in.
   Hab. : 3, 6, 7, 9.
Genus—Graucalus.—Bill broad, measured at gape equals outer toe without claw.

   Throat black or dark slate colour; forehead feathers round eye, sides of face, and throat black; fore-neck and breast grey, shading into white on abdomen and under tail coverts. Culmen, 1.05 in.
   Young.—Throat and forehead grey.
   Hab. : 1 to 4, 6 to 9.

79. G. parvirostris, Gld. (sub-sp. of G. melanops), Small billed Cuckoo-Shrike.
   Throat black or dark slate colour; forehead feathers round eye, sides of face, and throat black; fore-neck and breast grey, shading into white on abdomen and under tail coverts. Culmen, 0.85 in.
   Hab. : 5.

80. G. hypoleucus, Gld., White-bellied Cuckoo-Shrike.
   Entire abdomen and flanks pure white; thighs white, with obscure grey bars; hinder eyelid grey; throat grey.
   Hab. : 1, 2, 3.

81. G. mentalis, Vig. and Hors., Little Cuckoo-Shrike.
   Throat grey in adult.
   Only lower part of abdomen and under tail coverts pure white; breast entirely grey, like throat; thighs dark slaty-grey, contrasting with under surface; hinder rim of eyelid white.
   During first few months the throat, chest, and back of neck are jet-black, while breast and abdomen are rayed with obscure arrow-shaped black markings on white ground.
   Hab. : 1 to 4, 6.

82. G. lineatus, Swainson, Barred Cuckoo-Shrike.
   Lower breast and abdomen barred with black and white.
   Hab. : 2, 3, 4.

Genus—Edoliisoma.—Bill narrower, measured at gape less than outer toe (without claw).

83. E. tenuirostris, Jardine (Campephaga jardini, Rüpp.), Jardine’s Caterpillar-eater.
   Adult Male.—Lores black; all upper and under surfaces deep blue-grey; edges of primaries and secondaries, basal three-fourths and tips of outer tail feathers deep blue-grey; primaries, secondaries, and rest of tail black.
   Female has whole of upper surface, wings, and tail brown; the feathers of sides of neck, the breast, and flanks with arrow-head brown marks in centre.
   Total length, 9.5 in.; bill, 1 in.; wing, 5 in.; tail, 4.25 in.
   Young Male.—Bluish-brown above; wings and tail as in female; under surface buff, crossed with numerous black bars.
   Hab. : 1 to 4.

Genus—Lalage.—Wing exceeds tail by length of tarsus.

84. L. tricolor, Swainson, White-shouldered Caterpillar-eater.
   Under tail coverts white both in male and female. General colour of male, above black, the wing coverts pure white; tail feathers black, outermost two with white tips; ear coverts, under surface, and under wing coverts white.
   Adult Female.—Brown above, the rump feathers and upper tail coverts with narrow white edges; wing coverts and secondaries buff edges; tail brown with white tips; ear coverts with white streaks; cheeks and throat whitish; rest of under body yellowish with obscure cross markings; under wing coverts buffy-white.
Genus—**GRAU'CALUS**: apparently a corruption of *graculus*, jackdaw (Cent. Dict.)

78. *mel'anops*: *melas*, *melanos*, black; *ops*, face.
79. *parviros'tris*: *parvus*, small; *rostrum*, bill.
80. *hypoleu'cus*: *hypo*, under; *leukos*, white; or *hypoleucus*, whitish.
82. *linea'tus*: *linea*, line.

Genus—**EDOLISO'MA**.


---

Species 84.—**WHITE-SHOULDERED CATERPILLAR-EATER**

(¼ nat. size).

Upper fig., female; lower fig., male.

Genus—**LAL'AGE**: *lalage*, prattle.

84. *tri'color*: *tri*, triple; *color*, colour.
85. *leucomel'a'na*: *leukos*, white; *melaina*, fem. of *melas*, black.

Family—**MUSCICAP'IDÆ**: *musea*, fly; *capere*, to seize.

Genus—**MICRŒ'CA**: *mikros*, small; *oikos*, house.

86. *fas'cianans*: *fascino*, to bewitch.
87. *assim'i'llis*: ad., to; *similis*, like.
88. *flavigas'ter*: *flaeus*, yellow; *gaster*, belly.
89. *pal'i'lda*: *pallidus*, pale.
Genus—PETROECA: petron, rock; oikos, house.

90. leg'gil: Legge, a proper name.
91. camp'belli: Campbell, a proper name.
92. phoenic'ea: phoenicus, purple-red.
93. goodeno'vil: Goodenough, a proper name.
94. ros'ea: roseus, rose-coloured.
95. ram'sayi: Ramsay, a proper name.
96. rhodinogas'tra: rhodon, rose; gaster, belly.
97. bl'color: bis, twice; color, colour.
98. pica'ta: pica, magpie.
99. vitta'ta: vitta, band.

90. leg'gil: Legge, a proper name.
91. camp'belli: Campbell, a proper name.
92. phoenic'ea: phoenicus, purple-red.
93. goodeno'vil: Goodenough, a proper name.
94. ros'ea: roseus, rose-coloured.
95. ram'sayi: Ramsay, a proper name.
96. rhodinogas'tra: rhodon, rose; gaster, belly.
97. bl'color: bis, twice; color, colour.
98. pica'ta: pica, magpie.
99. vitta'ta: vitta, band.

Genus—SMICROR'NIS: smikros, a variation of mikros, small; ornis, bird.
100. breviros'tris: brevis, short; rostrum, bill.
101. flaves'cens: flaveo, to become yellow (flavus, yellow).

Genus—GERYG'ONE.
102. albigula'ris: albus, white; gula, throat.
103. cineras'cens: cinereus, to become ashy (cinereus, ashy).

Species 86.—BROWN FLY-CATCHER (¼ nat. size).
Total length, 6'75 in.; bill, 0'6 in.; wing, 5 in.; tail, 4 in.; tarsus, 0'8 in.
Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8.

85. L. leucomeleána, Vig. and Hors. (L. karu, Lesson), Pied Caterpillar-eater.
Under tail coverts buff or fawn in both male and female. In male the under surface is uniform. In female under surface of body is fawn (lighter on throat) and crossed with wavy lines of dusky blackish, vanishing on throat, and absent on lower abdomen and under tail coverts, which are more richly coloured.
Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4.

FAMILY—MUSCICAPIDÆ.
Bill broadened or rather flat, generally furnished with numerous rictal bristles; culmen keeled.

Genus—MICROÉCA.—Wings extremely long; distance between wings and tip of tail not exceeding length of tarsus.

Belly and under tail coverts white; outer tail feathers entirely pure white; axillaries light brown. Wing, 3'45 in.
Hab.: (2), 3, 4, 6, 7.

Belly and under tail coverts white; outer tail feathers blackish-brown, white at tip of inner web and along outer one. Wing, 3'35 in. Smaller than M. fascinans.
Hab.: 1, 8, 9.

Belly and under tail coverts yellow; above olive-brown; throat white or paler yellow; lores dull white. Wing, 2'75 in.
Hab.: 1, 2.

89. M. pallida, De Vis, Pale Fly-catcher.
Hab.: 2, 8.

Genus—PETRÉCA.—Bill about equal in height and breadth at the nostrils.

90. P. leggii, Sharpe (P. multicolor, Swain.), Scarlet-breasted Robin.
Male, upper surface black; frontal white mark large; throat black; breast scarlet. Female, throat and back grey.
Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.

91. P. campbelli, Sharpe.
Male, small white frontal band, and less white on wing than in P. leggii, to which it is closely related.
Hab.: 9.

92. P. phœnicica, Gld., Flame breasted Robin.
Male, upper surface slaty-grey; frontal mark small; only the chin black, remainder of throat and breast orange-scarlet. Female, uniform brown above; breast faint red; no red in young.
Hab.: 4, 5.

93. P. goodenovii, Vig. and Hors., Red-capped Robin.
Male, forehead red; throat black. Female, body grey; forehead "faint scarlet."
Hab.: 6, 7, 9.

94. P. rosea, Gld. (Erythrodryas rosea), Rose-breasted Robin.
Male, wing coverts without any white; breast rose pink; with white outer tail feathers. Female, spot of buff on forehead; secondaries whitish-buff marked; under surface brown.
Hab.: 2, 3, 4.
   Male, forehead red; throat red in centre. Female, body grey; forehead dull brick-red.
   Hab.: 1, 8.

96. *P. rhodinogastra*, Drapier (Erythrodryas rhodinogaster) Pink-breasted Robin.
   Male, breast pink; no white in wing coverts or tail. Female, under surface brownish; faint white spot on forehead; markings on primaries and secondaries buff.
   Hab.: 4, 5.

97. *P. bicolor*, Vig. and Hors. (Melanodryas bicolor), Hooded Robin.
   Under surface white; insertion of wing white. Male, throat black. Female, throat ashy; base of tail white.
   Hab.: 3, 4, 6, 9.

98. *P. picata*, Gld. (sub-sp. of *P. bicolor*), Pied Robin.
   Has less black on tail and more white on inner secondaries than *P. bicolor*.
   Hab.: 1, 7, 8.

   Brownish-olive above; throat dusky-brown; only outer tail feather white at base and for whole extent of outer web; under surface brown.
   Young.—Brown, streaked above, mottled below.
   Hab.: 4, 5, 6.

**Genus—SMICRORNIS.**—Culmen 0·25 in. in length.

100. *S. brevirostris*, Gld., Short-billed Tree-Tit.
    Colour above dull olive-yellow; lores, eyebrows, and ear coverts light reddish-brown; under surface pale, yellowish-buff.
    Hab.: 3, 6, 7.

    Colour above pale olive-yellow; lores and eyebrows whitish; under surface sulphur-yellow.
    Hab.: 1, 8, 9.

**Genus—GERYGONE.**—Second primary longer than secondaries.

    Upper surface ashy-olive; throat white; breast yellow. Wing, 2·25 in.
    Hab.: 2, 3, 7, 8.

    Upper surface ashy, no olive; throat white; breast yellow. Wing, 2·15 in.
    Hab.: 8.

**Genus—PSEUDOGERYGONE.**—Second primary about equal to secondaries.

104. *P. culicivora*, Gld., Western Fly-eater (Gerygone).
    Abdomen whitish; ear coverts and throat of same colour (grey); subterminal black bar on tail feathers, which are white at base.
    Hab.: 6, 9.

    Has a subterminal black bar on tail; throat white, like rest of under surface; ear coverts brown; eyebrows pure white.
    Hab.: 1.
Genus—PSEUDOGERYG'ONE.
104. culiciv'ora: culex, culicis, gnat; voro, to eat.
105. laevigas'tra: levis, smooth; gaster, belly.
106. fus'ca: fuscus, dark.
107. brunneipec'tus: from Low Latin brunneus, brown; pectus, breast.
108. chlorono'ta: chloros, green; noton, back.
109. persona'ta: persona, mask.
110. magniros'tris: magnus, great; rostrum, bill.

Species 97.—HOODED ROBIN (½ nat. size).

Genus—HETEROMY'IAS: heteros, other; muia, fly.
111. ciner'eifrons: cinereus, ashy; frons, forehead.

Genus—PCECILODRY'AS: poikilos, many-coloured: drusus, wood-nymph (drus, tree).
112. cervinivan'tris: cervinus, stag-like; venter, belly.
113. supercillio'sa: supercilium, eyebrow.
114. albitac'les: albus, white; facies, countenance.
115. na'na: nanus, dwarf.
116. cap'ito: caput, head.
Genus—MALUR'US.

117. cyan'eus: kuanos, dark blue.
118. gould'i: Gould, a proper name.
119. melano'tus: melas, black; noton, back.
120. callain'us: kallaios, cock's comb.
121. splen'dens: splendens, glistening.
122. leucop'terus: leukos, white; pteron, wing.
123. leucono'tus: leukos, white; noton, back.
124. el'egans: elegans, fine.

Species 104.—Western Fly-eater (1/2 nat. size).

125. lamber'ti: Lambert, a proper name.
126. ama'bilis: amabilis, lovable.
127. pulcher'rimus: pulcherrimus, exceedingly beautiful.
128. corona'tus: corona, crown.
129. melanoc'ephalus: melas, melanos, black; kephale, head.
130. dorsa'lis: dorsum, back.
131. bow'er'i: Bower, a proper name.
132. cyanochlam'yas: kuanos, dark blue; chlamus, mantle.
106. **P. fusca**, Gld. (Gerygone fusca), Brown Fly-eater.
   Has a subterminal black bar on tail; greyish eyebrow, from lores over fore part of eye; throat greyish; ear coverts grey.
   Hab.: 3, 6.

   Ear coverts reddish-brown (differing from throat); breast and sides of body reddish-brown; bill entirely black; round eye a ring of white; sub-terminal black bar on tail.
   Hab.: 2.

   Under surface white, the sides of body yellow; no subterminal black bar on tail; bill with lower mandible yellowish.
   Hab.: 1, 2.

   Bill entirely black; throat dark; tail uniform brown, without black bar; in male sides of face and throat are brown, contrasting with breast.
   Hab.: 2.

110. **P. magnirostris**, Gld., Large-billed Fly-eater.
    Breast and sides of body reddish-brown; ear coverts differ from throat; no light eyebrow; a white ring round eye; bill black, but pearly white at base of lower mandible; throat pale; sub-terminal black bar on tail feathers.
    Hab.: 1, 2.

Genus—**HETEROMYIAS**.—Wings very long, falling short of tail by not more than length of culmen; bill higher than it is broad at nostrils.

    Rusty-brown above; chest ashy; breast and abdomen white.
    Total length, 6.3 in.; culmen, 0.7 in.; wings, 3.75 in.; tarsus, 2.75 in.
    Hab.: 2.

Genus—**PECEILODRYAS**.—Wings very long, falling short of tail by not more than length of culmen; bill broader than it is high at nostrils.

    Throat white; flanks and under tail coverts tawny-buff; abdomen greyish-white.
    Hab.: 1, 8.

    Throat white; flanks and under tail coverts white; abdomen greyish-white.
    Hab.: 1, 2.

    Whole of region round eye and lores white; forehead blackish, extending over eye; ears slaty-grey; upper surface olive-green; throat and under surface bright yellow.
    Hab.: 2.

    Abdomen yellow, like breast; lores and feathers round the eye rufescent. (Doubtful sp., juv.)
    Hab.: 2.

    Abdomen yellow, like breast; lores and feathers round the eye white.
    Hab.: 2, 3.
Genus—MALURUS.—Females have sombre plumage; males brilliant.
Tail longer than wing; bill about equal in height and breadth.

17. **M. cyaneus**, Ellis, Blue Wren.
   Head blue; throat blue-black; upper tail coverts black; head,
   ear coverts, and mantle turquoise-blue.
   Hab.: 3, 4.

   Very like M. cyaneus.
   Head blue; throat blue-black; upper tail coverts black; head,
   ear coverts, and mantle rich cobalt blue.
   Hab.: 4, 5.

   [Throat deep cobalt-blue; band across upper part of breast velvety
   black; rest of under surface, flank feathers, and under tail coverts
   cobalt-blue.—North.]
   Head blue; throat blue; upper tail coverts blue; wing coverts
   brown, with bluish edges; no white shoulder spot; black bar across
   rump, this and lower back being black; crown of head and mantle
   deep cobalt-blue; ear coverts turquoise-blue.
   Hab.: 6, 7.

   Head, throat, and upper tail coverts blue; wing coverts brown,
   with bluish edges, no white shoulder; black bar across rump, lower
   back black; crown of head and mantle greenish turquoise blue;
   forehead and ear coverts silvery-white.
   Hab.: 6, 7.

   Head, throat, and upper tail coverts blue; wing coverts brown,
   with bluish edges; no white shoulder spot; no black bar across
   rump; upper surface entirely rich cobalt.
   Hab.: 9.

   Head, throat, and upper tail coverts blue; scapularies, wing
   coverts, and inner secondaries pure white; centre of back blue.
   Hab.: 6, 7, 8.

   Head, throat, and upper tail coverts blue; scapularies, wing
   coverts, and inner secondaries pure white; centre of back white.
   Hab.: 4, 6, 7.

   Head blue; scapularies chestnut-red; back beautiful silvery-blue,
   a little lighter than eyebrow or ear coverts.
   Hab.: 9.

25. **M. lamberti**, Vig. and Hors., Variegated Wren.
   Head blue; scapularies chestnut-red; back fine cobalt-blue, of a
   different tint to crown; ear coverts and eyebrow richer turquoise-
   blue than blue of nape.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8.

   Head blue; scapularies chestnut-red; back fine cobalt-blue, of a
   different tint to crown; ear coverts and eyebrows rich enamelled
   blue.
   In young, throat is creamy-white.
   Hab.: 1, 2.

   Head blue; scapularies chestnut-red; centre of back purplish-
   blue, like crown; ear coverts more cobalt.
   Hab.: 9.
   Head lilac, with black spot in centre of crown.
   Hab.: 8

129. **M. melanocephalus**, Vig. and Hors., Orange backed Wren.
   Head black, as also the entire under surface; back scarlet-vermilion
   Hab.: 3, 7.

130. **M. dorsalis**, Lewin (M. cruentatus), Red-backed Wren.
   Head black, as also the entire under surface; back deep crimson.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 8.

   Throat and abdomen white; a few crimson feathers on shoulders, back, and rump, the others light fawn.
   Hab.: 8.

   Adult male similar to *M. cyaneus*, and having head, ear coverts, and mantle of same tint, but the blue much lighter, paler, and of a silvery cobalt instead of the deep cobalt-blue of *M. cyaneus* (Proc. Zool. Soc. 1881, pp. 788-9).
   Hab.: 2, 3.

**Genus—RHIPIDURA.**—Tail longer than wing.

   Two centre tail feathers with brown shafts, the rest with white ones; under surface ochreous-buff, the breast uniform; throat white, with a black or grey patch on lower portion; throat mark black
   Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 6, 7.

   Similar to *R. albscapa*. One or two of outermost tail feathers on each side pure white; two central feathers of tail blackish-brown; other tail feathers white, narrowly edged with brown.
   Hab.: 7.

   Allied to *R. albscapa*, but wants the black breast-band.
   Hab.: 8, 9.

   Frontal plumes and eyebrows rufous; bases of central tail feathers rufous for nearly two thirds their length; fore-neck scaled in appearance, the feathers black, broadly edged with white; head and neck brown.
   Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 6.

   Smaller than *R. rufifrons*, has more white in tips of tail, which is fringed with rufous at base only; breast white, crossed by distinct band of black, and devoid of the dark spots on chest of *R. rufifrons*.
   Total length, 5'75 in.; wing, 2'6 in.; tail, 3'5 in.
   Hab.: 1, 2.

   Adult Male—General colour dark ashy-grey; head and sides of face blackish; tail blackish, penultimate feathers slightly tipped with white; malar line and throat white; broad band of ashy grey across fore-neck and chest, some feathers with whitish shaft lines; centre of body light buff, fading into white on under tail coverts.
   Female similar.
   Total length, 7 in.; culmen, 0'6 in.; wing, 3'5 in.; tail, 3'6 in.; tarsus, 0'6 in.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 8.
139. **R. tricolor**, Vieill. (Sauloprocta motacilloides, Vig. and Hors.; R. picata, Gld.), Black and White Fan-tail.
   Tail feathers entirely black; no spots on fore-neck or sides of neck; upper surface and throat jet black; abdomen white.
   Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9.

   Resembles R. albiscapa; insular form.
   Ramsay's Tab. List, p. 6.
   Hab.: 5

   Wings distinctly spotted.
   Hab.: 2.

142. **R. dahli** (doubtful sp.)
   New Pomerania Ornith., No. 5, p. 7.
   Hab.: 1.

Genus—**MYIAGRA**—Wing longer than tail; bill arched, moderately broad; when measured at base of forehead equal to hind toe (without claw).

143. **M. rubecula**, Lath. (M. plumbea), Leaden Fly-catcher.
   Male.—Throat leaden-grey, like head; abdomen white; back leaden-grey; lores lead colour, not darker than sides of face. Wing, 3'1 in.; tail, 2'8 in.
   Female.—Throat light orange-rufous. Wing, 2'8 in.; tail, 2'6 in.
   Above bluish-grey; wing coverts and quills brown, edged with bluish-grey; forehead and lores hoary; feathers below eye slate colour; cheeks and fore-neck orange-rufous, paler on breast; rest of under surface white.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8.

   Male.—Throat greenish-black; abdomen white; back glossy green; lores and ear coverts blacker. Wing, 3'5 in.; tail, 3'25 in.
   Female.—Wing, 3'3 in.; tail, 3'1 in.
   Adult Female.—General colour above brown, shaded with slaty-grey; wing coverts black; tail brown, with pale shafts; head darker slate than back, and glossed with steel-black; cheeks, throat, and fore-neck orange-rufous; rest of under surface white, washed with orange-buff.
   Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 5, (7).

   Male.—Throat leaden-grey; abdomen white; back leaden-grey; lores and feathers in front of eye black.
   Female.—Throat light orange-rufous.
   Wing, 3 in.; tail, 2'75 in.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 8.

   Upper surface metallic dark green.
   Male.—Throat light orange-rufous up to base of bill.
   Female.—Much paler everywhere.
   Hab.: 1, 7, 8.

Genus—**MACHÆRORHYNCHUS**—Wing longer than tail; bill extremely broad and flattened on both mandibles, measured at base of forehead exceeds length of hind toe (without claw); culmen elevated into a distinct ridge.

147. **M. flaviventer**, Gld., Yellow-breasted Fly-catcher.
   General colour above olive-green, yellow on rump; forehead and eyebrow bright yellow; feathers in front of and below eye black;
Genus—**RHIPID'URA**: rhipis, rhipidos, fan; oura, tail.

133. albicapa: albus, white; scapo, shaft.
134. albicauda: albus, white; cauda, tail.
135. preissi: Preiss, a proper name.
136. rufifrons: rufus, red; frons, forehead.
137. dryas: drusas, wood-nymph (drus, tree).
138. setosa: setonus, bristly.
139. tricolor: tri, triple; color, colour.
140. diemenensis: ? dimenia, Van Diemen's Land (Tasmania).
141. phasiana: phasiana, pheasant.
142. dahl: Dahl, a proper name.

Species 125.—**VARIEGATED BLUE WREN** (½ nat. size).
Upper fig., male; lower fig., female.

Genus—**MYIAG'RA**: muia, fly; agra, a hunting.

143. rubecula: ruber, red; gula, throat.
144. nitida: nitidus, glistening.
145. concinna: concinnus, pretty.
146. latirostris: latus, broad; rostrum, bill.

Genus—**MACHÆRORRHYN'CHUS**: machaira, sword; rhugchos (rhunchos), bill.
147. flaviventer: flavus, yellow; venter, belly.
Genus—**SISU’RA**: **sei**ein, to shake; **oura**, tail (Cent. Dict.)

148. **inquie’ta**: *in*, not; **quies**, rest.
149. **na’na**: **nanus**, dwarf.

Genus—**AR’SES**.

150. **lorea’ils**.
151. **kaup’i**: **Kaup**, a proper name.

---

Species 133.—**WHITE-SHAFTED FAN-TAIL** (½ nat. size).

Genus—**PIEZORHYN’CHUS**: **piezein**, to press; **rhugchos** (*rhunchos*), bill.

152. **nit’idus**: **nitidus**, glistening.
153. **gould’i**: **Gould**, a proper name.
154. **leuco’tis**: **leukos**, white; **ous**, **otos**, ear.
155. **albiven’tris**: **albus**, white; **venter**, belly.

Genus—**MONAR’CHA**: **monos**, alone; **arche**, rule.

156. **melanop’sis**: **melas**, **melanos**, black; **opsis**, face.
157. **canes’cens**: **canesco**, to grow white.
ear coverts black; chin and upper part of throat white; breast, abdomen, and under tail coverts bright yellow.
Total length, 4'6 in.; culmen, 0'6 in.; wing, 2'2 in.; tail, 2 in.; tarsus, 0'5 in.
Hab. : 2.

Genus—SISURA.—Wing longer than tail; bill narrower, measured across nostrils less than hind toe and claw; bill long and thin; culmen, 0.8 in.

Under surface white, sometimes a rufous tint on breast; upper surface shining blackish-blue.
Total length, 6 in.; culmen, 0'75 in.; wing, 3'9; tail, 3'75 in.
Hab. : 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 9.

Total length, 6 in.; culmen, 0'75 in.; wing, 3'75 in.; tail, 3 in.
Head glossy greenish-black; back and tail same but lighter; wings brownish-black; under surface white, tinged with buff on chest.—Gould.
Hab. : 1, 7, 8.

Genus—ARSES.—Wing longer than tail; bill, when measured across nostrils, less than hind toe; bill stouter than Sisura; culmen, 0'6 in. Has a fleshy eye-wattle.

Similar to A. kaupi; lores white
Male.—Whole under surface white.
Female.—Ochreous band across lower throat.
Hab. : 2.

Total length, 6 in.; culmen, 0'5 in.; wing, 3'1 in.; tail, 3 in.
Crown of head, ear coverts, broad crescent across back, and broad band across chest deep shining bluish-black; wings and tail brownish-black; throat and band across back of neck white; lower part of back and abdomen white.—Gould.
Hab. : 1, 2.

Genus—PIEZORHYNCHUS.—Wing longer than tail; plumage of head velvety, with soft scale-like plumes on crown of head and throat.

Male.—Whole of plumage rich deep glossy greenish-black; irides red.
Total length, 7'3 in.; bill, 0'7 in.; wing, 3'5 in.; tail, 3'2 in.
Female.—Top and sides of head and back of neck rich deep glossy greenish-black; rest of upper surface, wings, and tail rusty-brown; whole under surface white.
Hab. : 1, 2.

General colour above ashy-grey; upper tail coverts and tail feathers black, three outermost tipped with white; forehead and lores black, as also the plumes at angle of mouth and the chin and centre of throat; hinder part of cheeks, sides of throat, fore-neck, and chest bright orange-rufous; centre of breast, abdomen, and under throat coverts white.
Total length, 5'8 in.; bill, 0'5 in.; wing, 2'9 in.; tail, 2'8 in.; tarsus, 0'7 in.
Hab. : 2, 3, 4.
Crown of head, back of neck, primaries, and six middle tail feathers black; three lateral tail feathers black, with white tips; lores, broad mark over eye, ear coverts, sides of neck, scapularies, and upper tail coverts white; throat white, bounded below with black, the feathers lengthened and protuberant; chest and abdomen light grey.
Total length, 5'75 in.; bill, 0'6 in.; wing, 2'75 in.; tail, 2'75 in.; tarsus, 0'6 in.
Hab.: 2, (4).

Dr. Sharpe includes this with *P. gouldi* but Dr. Ramsay and others consider it distinct. See *P.L.S* of N.S.W., 2nd series, vol. i., p. 1,144.
Hab.: 1, 2.

*Genus*—MONARCHA.—Nostrils rounded and exposed.

Tail and wings not perceptibly darker than upper surface; quills dusky-brown edged with grey, like back; forehead, lores, and throat black; sides of neck and chest light grey, rest of under surface rufous.
Total length, 6'75 in.; bill, 0'75 in.; wing, 3'25 in.; tail, 3 in.
In adult female forehead and throat are entirely grey, with a whitish shade before eye and at angle of mouth.
Hab.: 2, 4.

Tail and wings black, in strong contrast to back; quills black, without grey edging.
Hab.: 2.

*Family*—TURDIDÆ.

Bill slender but rather wide and depressed; wing long and flat, with a very small bastard primary, not more than half the length of the second, the latter generally longer than the secondaries. Composed of birds generally migratory.

*Sub-family*—Sylviæ.

Young in first plumage similar to adult.

*Genus*—ACROCEPHALUS.—Bastard primary is so minute that in adult birds it does not usually extend as far as primary coverts. In young birds it is usually somewhat larger. Bill is typically large, depressed and broad at base, with moderately developed rictal bristles.

General colour of upper parts russet brown. Wing, 3 in. to 2'9 in.; tail, 2'9 in. to 2'6 in.; culmen, 0'8 in. Third primary longest; second equal to or longer than sixth.
Hab.: 8, 9.

159. *A. australis*, Gld. (*Calamoherpe australis*), Reed-Warbler.
General colour of upper parts olive-brown. Wing, 3 in. to 2'7 in.; tail, 2'8 in. to 2'5 in.; culmen, 0'75 in. Second primary between fifth and seventh.
Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.
Family—TUR’DIDÆ: *turdus*, thrush.
Sub-family—SYLVI’NÆ: *silva*, wood.
Genus—ACROCEPH’ALUS: *akros*, summit; *kephale*, head.
158. longiros’tris: *longus*, long; *rostrum*, bill.
159. australis: *australis*, Australian.

Species 139.—BLACK AND WHITE FAN-TAIL
(½ nat. size).

Sub-family—TURDI’NÆ: *turdus*, thrush.
Genus—GEOCICH’LA (sub-gen. OREOCINC’LA): *ge*, ground; *kiekie*, thrush.
160. lunula’ta: *lunula*, crescent.
161. macrorhyn’cha: *makros*, long; *rhynchos* (*rhunchos*), bill.
162. hein’il: *Hein*, a proper name.
163. cunea’ta: *cuneus*, wedge.
Family—TIME'LIIDÆ: Timelia, from an East Indian name (Cent. Dict.)
Sub-family—PTILONORHYNCHI'NÆ: ptilon, feather; rhychos (rhunchos), bill.
Genus—PTILONORHYN'CHUS: ptilon, feather; rhychos (rhunchos), bill.
164. viola'ceus: viola, violet.

Genus—AELURG'DUS: ailouros, cat; eidos, form.
165. maculos'us: macula, spot.
166. vir'idis: viridis, green.

Species 160.—MOUNTAIN-THRUSH (½ nat. size).

Genus—CHLAMYDOD'ERA: chlamus, chlamudos, mantle; dera, neck.
167. macula'ta: macula, spot.
168. gutta'ta: gutta, drop.
169. nucha'lis: nucha, nape.
170. orienta'lis: orientalis, eastern.
171. cerviniven'iris: cervinus, stag-like; venter, belly.
SUB-FAMILY—TURDINÆ.

Young in first plumage differs from adult and has under parts spotted.

Genus—GEOCICHLA (sub-gen. OREOCINcla).—In Oreocinclæ feathers of head and back have a transverse terminal black band in strong contrast to brown general colour of upper parts. Axillaries are parti-coloured—basal half white, rest dark; bastard primary rarely exceeds 1 in. in length.

160. G. lunulata, Lath., Mountain-Thrush. Under surface lunated; general colour of upper parts dark olive-brown; subterminal spots on head and back obsolete; outside tail feathers with obscurely defined white tips; culmen 1·2 in. Hab. : 3, 4.

161. G. macrorhyncha, Gld., Large-billed Ground-Thrush. Under surface lunated; general colour of upper parts russet brown; subterminal spots on head brown; basal part of inside web of secondaries and of many primaries buff; culmen 1·2 in.; outside tail feathers with obscurely defined white tips.

Hab. : 5.

162. G. heinii, Cabani, Russet-tailed Ground-Thrush. Under surface lunated; outside tail feather on each side tipped white on inner web for an inch or more; culmen 1·1 in.

Hab. : 2, (4).

163. G. cuneata, De Vis, Broadbent Ground-Thrush. Under surface lunated; under tail coverts ochreous; outermost tail feather peculiarly coloured; fourth primary very long.

Hab. : 2.

FAMILY—TIMELIIDÆ.

Bill very similar to that of the Thrushes and Warblers (Turdidæ); wings rounded and short, concave, so as to fit close to the body. Birds generally of limited migration.

SUB-FAMILY—PTILONORHYNCHINÆ : BOWER-BIRDS

Their habits seem to assimilate them with Ground-Thrushes and Babblers (Dr. R. B. Sharpe).

Genus—PTILONORHYNCHUS.—Bill higher than broad at nostrils, with a lateral subterminal notch on upper mandible; nostrils entirely covered with silky feathers, dense and recurved.

164. P. violaceus, Vieill., Satin Bower-bird. Male, general colour purplish-black; female, uppermost surface greyish-green, under surface lunated. Total length, 12·5 in.; culmen, 1·4 in.; wing, 6·6 in.; tail, 4·5 in.; tarsus, 2·15 in.

Hab. : 2, 3, 4.

Genus—AELURCEDUS.—Bill higher than broad at nostrils, with a lateral subterminal notch; nostrils not completely hidden, but overhung by scanty plumes; bill very stout, its depth at nostrils equal to length of inner toe (without claw).

165. A. maculosus, Ramsay, Spotted Cat-bird. Crown of head ochreous-brown mottled; ear coverts black; tail feathers white tips; general colour above green.

Hab. : 2.

166. A. viridis, Lath., Cat-bird. Crown of head uniform green; ear coverts green mottled with dusky black; tail feathers tipped with white.

Hab. : 3, 4.
Genus—Chlamydodera.—With a lateral subterminal notch on upper mandible; nostrils not completely hidden; bill longer and thinner than preceding genus, its depth at nostrils much less than inner toe.

Male.—Band of bright lilac feathers on nape; upper surface mottled all over with reddish spots or bars at tips of feathers; throat and sides of body with spots or bars of brown; head rufous-brown, slightly varied with spots.
Female.—No lilac band; flanks barred with dusky; throat light reddish or tawny, slightly varied with dusky-brown cross-bars and edges to feathers.
Hab. : 2, 3, 6, 7.

Male.—Head silvery-brown instead of rufous-brown of C. maculata.
Female.—Differs from C. maculata in having throat fulvous, closely mottled with blackish centres and margins to feathers.
Hab. : 1, 7, 9.

Male.—Band of bright lilac on nape; upper surface mottled with ashy-whitish or white tips or bars at ends of feathers; throat and sides of body perfectly uniform; head uniform.
Female.—No lilac band; flanks perfectly uniform, or with obsolete bars of dusky; under tail coverts whitish, with narrow bars of dusky-brown; head uniform.
Hab. : 1, 8, 9.

Male.—Band of bright lilac on nape; head mottled with silvery-white tips to feathers, instead of being uniform, as in C. nuchalis.
Female.—Distinguished from female C. nuchalis by having head mottled with silvery-white tips to feathers. (Age may effect this.) Very closely allied to C. nuchalis.
Hab. : 2.

No band of bright lilac on nape; flanks uniform; under tail coverts fawn colour, like breast; throat pale, longitudinally streaked with dusky; head and hind-neck uniform; back minutely spotted or streaked with white.
Hab. : 2.

Genus—Scenopseus.—Bill higher than broad at nostrils, with a distinct festoon in upper mandible, formed by two notches on edge.

General colour above dark olive-brown; ear coverts dusky-brown, streaked with reddish-brown; the sides of neck similarly streaked with broader streaks; under surface of body fulvous, having a streaked appearance.
Total length, 10'5 in.; bill, 1'1 in.; wing, 5'6 in.; tail, 3'7 in.; tarsus, 1'3 in.
Hab. : 2.

Genus—Sericulus.—Bill at nostrils as high as it is broad.

Adult Male.—Head, neck, and upper mantle of a velvety texture and brilliant orange-yellow, rest of mantle and entire back black; under surface of body black.
Adult Female.—General colour above brown, mottled with white centres to feathers, edged with black; hinder crown and occiput
Genus—**SCENOPSEUS**: skene, hut; *poieo*, to make.

172. *dentirostris*: *dunis*, dentis, tooth; *rostrum*, bill.

Genus—**SERICULUS**: sericum, silk.


Sub-family—**TIMELIINÆ** (Proper): *Timelia*, from an East Indian name (Cent. Dict.)

Group—**BRADYPTERI**: *bradus*, slow; *pteron*, wing.

Genus—**STIPITURUS**: *stipes*, trunk; *oura*, tail.


175. *ruficeps*: *rufus*, red; *caput*, head.

Species 174.—**Emu Wren** (¼ nat. size).

Genus—**SPHENURA**: sphen, wedge; *oura*, tail.

176. *brachyptera*: *brachus*, short; *pteron*, wing.

177. *longirostris*: *longus*, long; *rostrum*, bill.

178. *broadbenti*: Broadbent, a proper name.

Genus—**DIAPHORILAS** (**AMYTIS**): *diaphorus*, different; *illas=turdus*.

179. *textilis*: *textilis*, woven.


181. *macru'ra*: *makros*, long; *oura*, tail.

182. *goy'eri*: Goyder, a proper name.

Genus—**MEGALURUS**: *megas*, megas, large; *oura*, tail.

183. *gramineus*: *gramineus*, grassy.

184. *galactotes*: *gala*, galaktos, milk (should read "galactodes").

Genus—**ORIGMA**.

185. *rubrica'ta*: *ruber*, red.
Group—CISTIC'OLÆ: cistus, rose; colo, to inhabit.

Genus—CISTIC'OLA: cistus, rose; colo, to inhabit.

186. ex'ïlis: exüis, slender.

Genus—CHTHONIC'OALA: chthon, ground; colo, to inhabit.

187. sagitta'ta: sagitta, arrow.

Species 180.—STRIATED GRASS-WREN (½ nat. size).

Genus—ACANTHI'ZA: akanthis, goldfinch.

188. na'na: nanus, dwarf.
189. inorna'ta: in, not; ornatus, adorned.
190. pusil'læ: pusillus, very little.
191. diemenen'sis: dímenia, Van Diemen's Land (Tasmania).
192. apiea'lis: oper, apieis, summit.
193. pyrrhopyg'la: purros, reddish; puge, rump.
194. linea'ta: linea, stripe.
195. uropygia'lis: oura, tail; puge, rump.
196. chrysorr'hoa: chrusos, gold; orros, tail.
197. reguloi'des: regula, staff; eidos, form.
198. squama'ta: squama, scale.
black; chin and sides of throat light reddish, with the centre and lower part of throat black; rest of under surface of body whity-brown.

Hab. : 3, (4).

**Sub-family—Timeliniæ (Proper).**

Tarsi long, exceeding the length of bill measured from the gape; rictal bristles distinct, though varying in number.

**Group—Bradypteri.**

Aberrant Reed-Warblers; through Megalurus and Sphenoeacus they approach the Grass-Warblers, and Cisticola especially.

**Genus—Stipiturus.**—Tail much longer than body.

   Tail of emu-like feathers; head light rufous, broadly striped with black towards the nape. Female.—Throat rufous.
   Total length, 6'2 in.; culmen, 0'4 in.; wing, 1'55 in.; tail, 4'4 in.; tarsus, 0'7 in.
   Hab. : 3, 4, 5, 9.

175. **S. Ruficeps**, Campbell, Lesser Emu Wren.
   Tail of emu-like feathers; forehead and crown rufous-brown.
   Total length, 3'9 in.; wing, 1'4 in.; tail, 1'95 in.; bill, 0'3 in.; tarsus, 3'5 in.
   Hab. : 8.

**Genus—Sphenura.**—Has three stout rictal bristles.

   Head brown; upper surface uniform reddish-brown; under surface of body dull white. Wing, 3'1 in.
   Hab. : 3, 4.

177. **S. Longirostris**, Gld., Long-billed Bristle-bird.
   Head brown; head and back mottled; under surface grey to brown; wing, 2'5 in.
   Hab. : 9.

   Head rufous; under surface rufous and barred.
   Hab. : 4.

**Genus—Amytis.**—Ten tail feathers, ordinary and soft; shafts elastic but not spiny; rictal bristles five in number, and not recurved.

   Brownish, much streaked; chest striated; no black stripe along cheeks; wing 2'3 in.
   Hab. : 6, 7, 9.

   Chest striated; has a broad black cheek-stripe; upper plumage more rufous.
   Hab. : 6, 7, 9.

   Brownish, much streaked; chest striated; no black stripe along cheeks; wing, 2'5 in. The specific difference, if any, between this and textilis is very slight.
   Hab. : 7, 9.

   Brownish, much streaked; chest uniform white, like throat.
   Hab. : 7.
Genus—MEGALURUS.—Twelve tail feathers; tail longer than wing.

183. M. gramineus, Gld. (Sphenoeacus gramineus), Grass-bird.
Back brown; secondaries black, edged buff; fore-neck and lower throat more or less distinctly streaked with dark brown.
Total length, 5'75 in.; bill, 0'5 in.; wing, 2'3 in.; tail, 2'5 in.
Hab. : 3, 4, 7, 9.

Back brown and black; fore-neck and lower throat not spotted or streaked; head more rufescent.
Total length, 6'5 in.; culmen, 0'6 in.; wing, 2'6 in.; tail, 3'3 in.
Hab. : 1, 2, 3, 6, 7.

Genus—ORIGMA.—Twelve tail feathers; wing much longer than tail.

General colour above sooty-brown; upper tail coverts and tail feathers blackish, with narrow pale margins to tips of latter; head like back, the frontal plumes pale rufous, tipped with dusky brown; throat ashy whitish, mottled with dusky bases; rest of under surface deep ferruginous.
Total length, 5'75 in.; culmen, 0'6 in.; wing, 2'6 in.; tail, 2'4 in.
Hab. : 3, 4.

Group—Cisticolæ: Grass-Warblers.
The Acanthize and Sericornes weaken the unity of this group because of their likeness to the foreign Willow-Warblers (Phylloscopi). —Sharpe.

Genus—CISTICOLÀ.—Tail strongly graduated or rounded.

186. C. exilis, Vig. and Hors. (including also C. ruficeps, C. lineocapilla, and C. isura), Grass-Warbler.
Sandy buff, much striped.
According to Dr. R Bowdler-Sharpe, C. ruficeps (Rufous-headed Grass-Warbler), C. lineocapilla (Lineated Grass-Warbler), and C. isura (Square-tailed Grass-Warbler) are seasonal and sex variations of C. exilis. “In Australia the full-plumaged males have rufous heads, the females striped heads, and the winter plumage of both sexes appears to be blackish, with streaked backs and heads. C. ruficeps is adult male; C. exilis is the bird in full winter plumage, while C. isura is only the square-tailed summer-plumaged birds.”
C. magna, Gld. In Ramsay’s List as found in New South Wales, but marked doubtful. No specimen in Australian Museum.
Hab. : 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8.

Genus—CHTHONICOLA.—Tail quite even; tarsus scutellated; first primary long—half length of whole wing.

Plumage olive-brown; throat and under surface very pale yellowish, with broad black streaks, broader on breast and sides; under tail coverts uniform yellow.
Hab. : 3, 4.

Genus—ACANTHIZA.—Tail quite even; tarsus scutellated; first primary narrow and short—half length of second primary.

188. A. nana, Vig. and Hors., Little Tit
Band on tail strictly subterminal; throat rufescent, streaked with whitish shaft lines; upper surface uniform olive-green.
Hab. : 3, 6.
189. **A. inornata**, Gld., Plain-coloured Tit.

(a) Band on tail subterminal. (b) Throat ashy-white or yellowish-white. (c) Head like back, except scaly feathers on forehead. No perceptible dusky streaks on throat and breast, which are plain whitish; upper tail coverts dingy olive-brown, but not strikingly different from back.

Hab.: 4, 6, 9.


(a) Band on tail subterminal. (b) Throat ashy-white. (c) Head like back, except scaly feathers on forehead. (d) Throat and breast perceptibly streaked with dusky-black; upper tail coverts reddish, contrasting with upper parts of body. (e) No white tips to tail feathers; forehead pale rufous, with dusky-brown tips to feathers. (f) Smaller than diemenensis; colour about light olive-greenish; abdomen pale yellow; flanks light fulvous brown. Wing, 2 in.; tail, 1'75 in.

Hab.: 3, 4.

191. **A. diemenensis**, Gld., Brown-rumped Tit (Tasmanian Acanthiza),

Like A. pusilla in (a), (b), (c), (d), (e), but larger (wing, 2'1), and colour above is yellowish-white, flanks olive-brown.

Hab.: 5.

192. **A. apicalis**, Gld., Broad-tailed Tit (Western Acanthiza).

Resembles A. pusilla in (a), (b), (c), (d), but tail feathers have distinct white tips to inner webs, and upper tail coverts are rufous-brown; frontal feathers black, with whitish margins.

Hab.: 7, 9.


Resembles A. pusilla in (a), (b), (c), (d), but tail feathers have distinct white tips to inner webs, and upper tail coverts are bright rufous; forehead pale rufous, with dusky margins to feathers.

Hab.: 6, 7.


Band on tail strictly subterminal, and not equal to basal half of tail; throat ashy-white; head a little more rufescent brown than back, and streaked conspicuously with whitish shaft lines; back olive-greenish.

Hab.: 3, 4, 6.


Dark band on tail, occupying nearly terminal half of feathers; base of tail bright rufous, like upper tail coverts.

Hab.: 6, 7.

196. **A. chrysorrhoa**, Quoy and Gaim. (Geobasileus chrysorrhoa),

Yellow-rumped Tit.

Dark band on tail, occupying nearly terminal half of feathers; base of tail bright yellow, like upper tail coverts.

Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9.

197. **A. reguloides**, Vig. and Hors (Geobasileus reguloides), Buff-rumped Tit.

Dark band on tail, occupying nearly terminal half of feathers; base of tail pale fulvous-brown; upper tail coverts dull yellow.

Total length, 3'9 in.; culmen, 0'4 in.; wing, 1'95 in.; tail, 1'45 in.; tarsus, 0'65 in.

Hab.: 3, 4, 6, 7.

198. **A. squamata**, De Vis, Scaly-breasted Tit.

Similar to A. reguloides. It is larger, and has a shorter tarsus.

Hab.: 2.
Genus—Sericornis.—Upper surface sombre; plumage silky; tail quite even; tarsus plain.

199. S. brunnnea, Gld. (Pyrrholemus brunnneus), Red-throat.
Tail feathers with no distinct subterminal band; tail feathers broadly tipped with white; throat bright rufous. [Female has throat whitish.—North.]
Hab.: 6, 7, 9.

200. S. citreogularis, Gld., Yellow-throated Scrub-Wren.
Tail feathers with no distinct subterminal band; no white tips to tail feathers; throat bright yellow; lores and ear coverts black; no white tips to bastard wing feathers or wing coverts.
Hab.: 2, 3, 4.

201. S. frontalis. Vig. and Hors. (S. gularis; British Museum Catalogue includes S. minimus, Gld.), White-browed Scrub-Wren (White-fronted Sericornis).
Tail feathers with no distinct subterminal band; no white tips to tail feathers; throat white, with blackish spots or edgings to feathers; wing coverts black, tipped white; a white spot over lores; under tail coverts pale yellowish.
Hab.: 3, 4, 6, 7.

British Museum Catalogue considers this synonymous with S. frontalis. It has a longer wing.
Hab.: 1, 2.

203. S. magnirostis, Gld., Large-billed Scrub-Wren.
Tail feathers with no distinct subterminal band; no white tips to tail; throat, lores, and base of forehead pale tawny fulvous.
Hab.: 2, 3, 4.

204. S. laevigaster, Gld. (S. lavigaster), Buff-breasted Scrub-Wren.
Tail feathers with dark subterminal band, with white edging to tip of outer tail feathers; inner secondaries not edged white; base of forehead black; ear coverts blackish; throat white and fore-neck yellow, with scarcely any spots; under tail coverts uniform yellow.
Hab.: 1, 3.

205. S. maculata, Gld., Spotted Scrub-Wren.
Tail feathers with dark subterminal band, with white edging to tips of outer feathers; inner secondaries not edged white; base of forehead brown, like head; throat and chest very thickly spotted with blackish; under tail coverts yellowish with concealed darker centres.
Hab.: 4, 7, 9.

206. S. magna, Gld. (Acanthornis, Legge), Scrub-Tit.
Tail feathers with distinct subterminal band, and with white edging to tips of outer ones; inner secondaries narrowly edged and tipped with white; under tail coverts brown with yellow edges.
Hab.: 5.

207. S. osculans, Gld., Allied Scrub-Wren.
Tail feathers with dark subterminal band, but with no white edge to tip of outer ones; breast uniform; throat streaked with black; outer under tail coverts yellowish white with brown centres.
Hab.: 4.

Tail feathers with dark subterminal band, with no white edging to tips of tail feathers; the breast streaked dusky; throat with blackish streaks; under tail coverts uniform dark olive-brown, like flanks.
Hab.: 5.
Genus—SERICORNIS: serikos, silky; ornis, a bird.

199. brunnea: from Low Latin brunneus, brown.
200. citreogula'ris: citreus, pertaining to the citrus-tree; gula, throat.
201. fronta'lis: frons, frontis, forehead.
202. min'imus: minimus, very small.
203. magniros'tris: magnus, great; rostrum, bill.
204. laevigas'tra: laevus, left; gaster, belly.
205. macula'ta: macula, spot.
206. mag'na: magnus, great.
207. os'culans: osculor, to kiss.
208. hu'milis: humus, ground.
209. guttura'lis: guttur, throat.

Species 183.—GRASS-BIRD (½ nat. size).

Group—CRATEROPODES: krateros, strong; pous, podos, foot.

Genus—ORTHO'NYX: orthos, straight; onyx, claw.

210. spinicau'da: spina, spine; cauda, tail.
211. spalding'1: Spalding, a proper name.
Genus—CINCLOSOMA: kiklos (kinklos), a bird; soma, body.

212. punctatum: punctatus, dotted.
213. castanono'tum: castanea, chestnut; noton, back.
214. cinnamo'meum: cinnamomeus, pertaining to the cinnamon.
215. casta'neol'orax: castanea, chestnut; thorax, breast.
216. margina'tum: marginatus, bordered with a margin (margo).

Genus—PYCNOP'TILUS: puknos, crowded; ptilon, feather.

217. flocos'us: floceus, the downy plumage of unfledged birds.

Genus—DRYMA'E'BUS: drumos, thicket; aoidos, songster.

218. brunneopy'gius: from Low Latin brunneus, brown; puge, rump.
219. pal'lidus: pallidus, pale.
220. supercilia'ris: supercilium, eyebrow.

Genus—HYLA'COLA: hule, wood; colo, to inhabit.

221. pyrrhop'y'gia: purros, reddish; pyga, rump.
222. cau'ia: cautas, wary.

Species 186.—GRASS-WARBLER (½ nat. size).

On the lower throat is a broad black crescentic band with its marginal feathers posteriorly edged with ashy-white.

Hab.: 2.

**Group—Crateropodes.**

True Babbling Thrushes, remarkable for strong, clumsy feet and powerful rounded wings.

The genera most out of place in this group seem to be Cinclorhamphus and Calamanthus.—Sharpe.

**GENUS—ORTHONYX.**—Shafts of tail feathers produced and stiffened.


Under surface white; wing coverts tipped with grey; eyebrow and ear coverts grey. Male, throat white; female, throat orange-rufous.

Hab.: 3, 4


Under surface white; wing coverts blackish, without grey bars; Male, throat white; female, throat orange-rufous.

Hab.: 2

**GENUS—CINCLOSOMA.**—Tarsus one-fourth the length of tail.

212. **C. punctatum**, Lath., Spotted Babbling-Thrush (Ground-Thrush).

Adult male, forehead and chest ashy-grey; crown of head, back, rump, and middle tail feathers rufous-brown; each feather of back striped with black; shoulders and wing coverts steel black, each feather with white spot at tip; throat and narrow band across chest steel-black. Female has throat greyish-white instead of black; spot on neck rufous instead of white, and has no black breast band.—Gould.

Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 6, 7

213. **C. castanomnotum**, Gld., Chestnut-backed Babbling-Thrush (Ground-Thrush).

Adult Male.—Crown of head, back of neck, upper part of back, upper tail coverts, and two central tail feathers brown; stripe over eye and another from base of lower mandible down side of neck white; scapulars and lower part of back rich chestnut; shoulders and wing coverts black, each feather with white spot at tip; chin, throat, and centre of breast steel black.

Female plumage much lighter, only a tinge of chestnut on rump; chin, throat, and breast grey instead of black.—Gould.

Hab.: 6, 7, 9

214. **C. cinnamomeum**, Gld., Cinnamon Babbling-Thrush (Ground-Thrush).

Whole of upper surface, scapulars, two central tail feathers, sides of breast, and flanks cinnamon-brown; wing coverts jet black, each feather largely tipped with white; faint white eyebrow; lores and throat glossy black, with large oval patch of white within the black beneath eye; under surface white, with large arrow-shaped patch of glossy black on breast.

Total length, 7.5 in.; bill, 0.9 in.; wing, 3.75 in.; tail, 3.25 in.

Female has no black markings on throat, breast, and wings, being brownish-grey instead.—Gould.

Hab.: 6, 7.


Crown of head, back of neck, and upper tail coverts rich brown, stripe over eye and another from base of lower mandible down side of neck white; shoulders and wing coverts black, with white spot at tip of each feather; all upper surface, outer margins of scapulars and broad longitudinal stripe on their inner webs next shaft deep
rust-red; chin and throat black; chest crossed by a band of rich
rust-red; centre of abdomen white.
Total length, 8.5 in.; bill, 1 in.; wing, 4 in.; tail, 4.25 in.;
tarsus, 1 in.—Gould.

**216. C. marginatum**, Sharpe, Northern or Black-vented Babbling-
Thrush (Ground-Thrush).
Similar to last species, but under tail coverts are black, margined
with white, and washed with brown near base; breast band also is
paler and more cinnamon-rufous, as are likewise flanks.

 Hab.: 8.

**GENUS—PYCNOPTILUS.**—Tail quills very much graduated.

General colour above dark chocolate-brown; throat and breast
rufescent ochre and mottled dusky; abdomen white; under tail
coverts bright chestnut.
Total length, 6 in.; culmen, 0.65 in.; wing, 2.8 in.; tail, 2.8 in.;
tarsus, 1.05 in.

 Hab.: 4.

**GENUS—DRYMACEDUS.**—Wing much graduated, third and fourth quills
nearly equal.

**218. D. brunneopygius**, Gld. (Drymodes brunneopygia), Scrub-Robin.
Brownish; upper tail coverts rufous-brown; upper wing coverts
brown, tipped with ashy whitish; a small black spot above and
below eye.

 Hab.: 6, 7, (9).

The supposed western variety of D. brunneopygius, Gld.
Underneath buffy-white, a little browner on the sides of the breast
and flanks.

 Hab.: 9.

Upper surface reddish-brown; under surface fawn: upper wing
coverts black, broadly tipped with white; a distinct black spot
above eye, as well as a vertical black streak across fore part of ear
coverts.

 Hab.: 1, 2.

**GENUS—HYLACOLA.**—Bill compressed, equally broad and high at base;
culmen gradually declining from base to tip, slightly notched at
apex; rictus beset with a few fine hairs; nostrils basal, oblong;
wings short, round, and concave; first, second, and third primaries
graduated; fourth, fifth, and sixth equal and longest; tail rather
long and round; lateral toes equal.

**221. H. pyrrhopygia**, Vig. and Hors., Chestnut-rumped Ground-Wren.
General colour above russet-brown; upper tail coverts light chest-
nut; wing coverts like back, the median and greater tipped with
whitish; quills brown; tail feathers light reddish-brown, all but
two centre feathers with distinct black bar and ends ashy-brown;
lores and a narrow eyebrow whitish; under surface of body dull
whitish, thickly spotted with dusky brown on throat, breast, and
sides of body; under tail coverts bright chestnut, with white tips.
Total length, 5.25 in.; bill, 0.6 in.; wing, 2.1 in.; tail, 2.5 in.

 Hab.: 3, 6, 7, 9.

**222. H. cauta** Gld., Red-rumped Ground-Wren (Cautious Hylacola).
As compared with last species, the markings are much bolder on
under surface, and chestnut-coloured mark on rump is of a much
deeper tint.
Species 187.—LITTLE FIELD-WREN (Striped Ground-Tit) (¼ nat. size).
Species 196.—Yellow-rumped Tit (¼ nat. size).
Species 201.—**White-browed Scrub-Wren** (1/2 nat. size).
Genus—**PSOPHODES**: *psophodes*, noisy.


225. *nigrogularis*: *niger*, black; *gula*, throat.

Genus—**POMATORHINUS**: *poma*, *pomatos*, lid; *rhis*, *rhinos*, nose.


228. *ruficeps*: *rufus*, red; *caput*, head.

229. *rubeculus*: *ruber*, red.

Species 205.—**SPOTTED SCRUB-WREN** (½ nat. size).

Genus—**CINCLORHAMPHUS**: *kigkloos* (*kinklos*), a bird; *rhamphos*, a curved beak.


231. *rufescens*: *rufescens*, growing red.

Genus—**CALAMANTHUS**: *calamus*, reed; *anthus*, a small bird.


234. *isabellinus*: *isabella*, a pale brownish-yellow colour.
Total length, 5'75 in.; bill, 0·5 in.; wing, 2·1 in.; tail, 2·5 in.;
tarsus, 0·9 in.
Hab. : 4, 6.

Genus—Psophodes.—Has large crest.
223. P. crepitans. Vig. and Hors., Coachwhip-bird.
Under surface of body black, with some white mottling on centre
of breast; lateral feathers of tail tipped white; lower flanks ashy-
brown.
Hab. : 2, 3, 4.

224. P. crepitans lateralis (sub-sp.), North.
Lateral feathers of tail tipped brown; lower flanks olive-green.
Hab. : 2.

Under surface of body greyish-brown; throat black.
Hab. : 9.

Genus—Pomatorhinus.—Culmen long, and longer than tarsus.

226. P. temporalis, Vig. and Hors. (Pomatostomus temporalis),
Babbler.
With a distinct white eyebrow; throat and breast same colour—
white; no white wing bar; wing, 4·6 in.; lower breast rufous;
forehead paler brown than nape.
Hab. : 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7.

227. P. superciliosus, Vig. and Hors. (Pomatostomus superciliosus),
White-browed Babbler.
With a distinct white eyebrow; no white wing bar; wing,
3·05 in.; lower breast whitish, without any rufous; forehead
brown, like rest of crown.
Hab. : 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 9.

228. P ruficeps, Vig. and Hors. (Pomatostomus ruficeps), Chestnut-
crowned Babbler.
With a distinct white eyebrow; throat and breast of same colour;
whitish tail feathers, broad white tips, with two white bars on
wing; head chestnut.
Hab. : 6, 7.

229. P. rubeculus, Gld. (Pomatostomus rubeculus), Red-breasted
Babbler.
With a distinct white eyebrow; throat white, but breast bright
rufous.
Hab. : 1, (3), 7, 8.

Genus—Cinclorhamphus.—Inner secondaries nearly equal the
primaries in length.

230. C. cruralis, Vig. and Hors. (C. cantillans), Brown Song-Lark.
R. B. Sharpe (1883) treats C. cruralis and C. cantillans as one
species, the size of the abdominal patch appearing to vary according
to amount of winter plumage remaining. "Birds with sooty-black
under surface have bill black, and appear to be in breeding
plumage."
Throat and belly blackish, upper tail coverts ashy-brown.
Hab. : 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8.

231. C. rufescens, Vig. and Hors. (Ptenodorus rufescens), Rufous Song-
Lark.
Throat and belly whitish; upper tail coverts rufous.
Hab. : 1 to 4, 6 to 9.

Genus—Calamantbus.—Secondaries about equal.

232. C. fuliginosus, Vig. and Hors., Striated Field-Wren.
Head olive-greenish, streaked with black, like back; breast, sides
of body, flanks, and under tail coverts streaked with black.
Hab. : 4, 5.
   Head rufous, nearly uniform, or with narrow black streaks; breast pale yellow, distinctly streaked with dusky-brown; under tail coverts light rufous and brown, with white tips.
   Hab.: 6, 9.

234. **C. isabellinus** (sub-sp.), North, Desert-Wren.
   Streaks on upper surface almost entirely lost.
   Hab.: 7.
   The Vic. Nat., vol. xvi., No. 1, p. 3, refers to a **C. rubiginosis**, Campbell, which is probably this or the western form of the preceding species.

**Group—Accentores.**

Bearing a likeness to the Paridæ (Seebohm).

**GENUS**—EPTHIANURA.—Bill slender, about equal in height and breadth at nostrils.

   Male, black crescent across white breast; throat white; forehead white; hinder crown black. Female, greyer parts.
   Hab.: 4, 6, 7, 9.

   Throat white; forehead, crown, breast, and upper tail coverts crimson. Female, crown and breast faint red.
   Hab.: 2, 6, 7, 9.

   Throat black; crown, breast, and rump orange or golden yellow. Female, head brown; under surface paler.
   Hab.: 6, 7, 9.

238. **E. crocea**, Castelnau and Ramsay, Yellow-breasted Chat.
   Male, throat, upper tail coverts, and under surface of body bright yellow, with band of black across chest. Female less bright than male; no pectoral spot.
   Hab.: 1, 8.

**FAMILY—PARIDÆ: TITMICE.**

**SUB-FAMILY—PARINÆ.**

Bill without a notch; tarsus less than twice the length of the hallux without nail.

**GENUS**—XEROPHILA.—Bill higher than broad; nostrils in a semi-operculated groove, round and partly hidden by feathers, first primary larger than half second; tail square.

   Upper surface brown; forehead white; under surface white, with no pectoral band.
   Hab.: (2), 6, 7, 9.

   Under surface whitish; has a pectoral band of cinnamon; brown above.
   Hab.: 6.

   Narrow black band on whitish breast; brown above.
   Plate, Horn Exp., Zool.
   Hab.: 7.
Group—ACCENTOR'ES: ad, to; cano, cantum, sing.
Genus—EPHTHIANU'RA: perhaps ephthos, languid; oura, tail.

235. al' bifrons: albus, white; frons, forehead.
236. tri'color: tri, triple; color, colour.
237. au'rifrons: aurum, gold; frons, forehead or front.
238. cro'cea: croceus, yellow.

Species. 213—CHESTNUT-BACKED BABBLING-THRUSH
(\frac{1}{4} nat. size).
Upper fig., female; lower fig., male.

Family—PAR'IDÆ: parus, titmouse.
Sub-family—PARINÆ: parus, titmouse.
Genus—APHELOCEPH'ALA: aphales, simple; cephalë, head (XEROPH'ILA: zeros, dry; phileo, to love).
239. leucop'sis: leukos, white; opsis, face.
240. pectora'lis: pectus, breast.
241. nigricinc'ta: niger, black; cinctus, girdled.
Species 227.—White-browed Babbler (¼ nat. size).
Species 231.—*Rufous Song-Lark* (¼ nat size).
Genus—SPHENOSTOMA: sphen, wedge; stoma, mouth.

242. crista'tum: cristatus, crested.

Family—LAN'TIDÆ: lanius, butcher.

Sub-family—GYMNORHIN'Æ: gumnos, naked; rhis, rhinos, nose.

Genus—GYMNORHINA: gumnos, naked; rhis, rhinos, nose.

243. tibi'cen: tibicen, a flute-player.

244. leucono'ta: leukos, white; noton, back.

245. dorsa'lis: dorsum, back.

246. hyperleu'ca: huper, above; leukos, white.

Species 233.—FIELD-WREN (\(\frac{1}{3}\) nat. size).

Genus—CRACTICUS: kraktikos, noisy.

247. quoy'i: Quoy, a proper name.

248. nigrigula'ris: niger, black; gula, throat.

249. plea'tus: pica, magpie.

250. leuop'terus: leukos, white; pteron, wing.

251. argen'teus: argentus, silvery.

252. des'truetor: destructor, destroyer.

253. ciner'eus: cinereus, ashly.

254. spalding'i: Spalding, a proper name.

255. rufes'cens: rufesco, to become red.
GENUS—SPHENOSTOMA.—Crested.


General colour above uniform earthy-brown; outer tail feathers dark brown, with large white tips; under parts dingy white, washed with greyish-brown; feathers of occiput prolonged into a long crest. Sexes alike.

Total length, 9 in.; bill, 0·5 in.; wing, 3·2 in. to 3·4 in.

Hab.: (1), 6, 7.

FAMILY—LANIIDÆ.

Insectivorous birds; bill strong, black or brown, notched and hooked; culmen curved or culmen straight with hardly any hook and notch, colour bluish-white; nostrils variable.

SUB-FAMILY—GYMNORHININÆ.

Nostrils placed almost midway between base and tip of bill, formed by a longitudinal slit, quite bare of feathers or bristles.

GENUS—GYMNORHINA.—Bill pointed and slightly hooked.


Black band across white back; throat and breast black.

Hab.: 3, 6, 7.

244. **G. leuconota**, Gld., White-backed Magpie.

Whole of back pure white, like neck and rump; throat and breast black. Female, back not pure white.

Young.—Whole of back clouded with grey.

Hab.: 4, 6, (8), (9).


Hab.: 9.


The Tasmanian form of **G. leuconota**. It is not recognized in the British Museum Catalogue as a good species. In it the adult male has culmen 1·7 in.; wing, 9·3 in.; tail, 5·75 in.

Hab.: 5.

GENUS—CRACTICUS.—Bill strongly hooked.


All black. Total length, 14·5 in.

Hab.: 1, 2.


Belly white; throat black; centre of back black, separated from head by white collar; tail coverts covering less than half tail.

Total length, 13 in.; culmen, 1·9 in.; wing, 7·1 in.

Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8.

249. **C. picatus**, Gld. (sub-sp. of **C. nigrigularis**), Pied Butcher-bird.

Total length, 11 in.; culmen, 1·5 in.; wing, 6·5 in.

Hab.: 1, 8.


Throat white; back bluish-grey; flanks brownish; sides of upper breast grey, contrasting with head, which is deep black.

Hab.: 9.


Belly white; throat white; flanks and sides of breast pure white, like rest of under surface; back silvery-grey.

Hab.: 1.
   Throat white; back grey; flanks brownish; sides of upper breast brownish; culmen, 1'25 to 1'5 in.
   Hab.: (2), 3, 4, 6, 7, 9.

   Has larger bill—1'45 in.
   Hab.: 5.

   Like C. quoyi: bases of all feathers above and below slaty-brown, and not dull white, as in C. quoyi (Masters). This is not recognized universally as a good species.
   Hab.: 1.

255. **C. rufescens**, De Vis, Rufous Butcher-bird.
   Upper surface rufous; back streaked with buff and brown; crown of head to mantle brown, streaked with tawny rufous; under surface tawny buff; under tail coverts rufous.
   Hab.: 2.

**Sub-family—Pachycephalinae.**

Culmen curved downwards throughout its length, or the bill considerably flattened near its base; nostrils in a coriaceous groove, with an imperfect operculum.

**Genus—Falcunculus.**—Crested; secondaries graduated.

256. **F. frontatus**, Lath., Yellow-bellied Shrike-Tit.
   Under surface yellow; back olive-green. Male has throat black; female has throat green.
   Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 6, 7.

257. **F. leucogaster**, Gld., White-bellied Shrike-Tit.
   Very like F. frontatus, but has lower part of breast, whole abdomen, and flanks entirely white instead of yellow.
   Hab.: 9.

**Genus—Oreoica.**—Crested.

258. **O. cristata**, Lewin, Bell-bird (Crested Oreoica).
   Adult Male.—General colour above reddish-brown; head light grey, but forehead and lores white; crest deep brownish-black; black stripe extends over cheeks and unites with black of lower throat; chin and upper part of throat white, enclosed by above-mentioned black stripe; lower part of throat, fore-neck, and upper part of breast deep brownish-black; lower breast and abdomen white.
   Adult Female.—Lighter in colour, and has the lower throat and upper breast nearly uniform reddish-brown.
   Total length, 8 4 in.; bill, 0'8 in.; wing, 4'1 in.; tail, 3'5 in.; tarsus, 1'1 in.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9.

**Genus—Eopsaltria.**—Bill at nostrils broader than high.

259. **E. australis**, Lath., Yellow-breasted Shrike-Robin (Yellow Robin).
   Abdomen bright yellow, only upper throat whitish. Culmen, 0'7 in.
   Hab.: 3, 4.

   Rump and breast beautiful jonquil-yellow. Culmen larger than in E. australis.
   Hab.: 2, 3.
Sub-family—PACHYCEPHALI'N.E: pachus, thick; kephale, head.
Genus—FALCUNC’ULUS: falco, falcon, and diminutive suffix culus.
256. fronta’tus: frons, front.
257. leucogas’ter: leukos, white; gaster, belly.

Genus—OREOICA: oros, mountain; oikos, house.
258. crista’ta: cristatus, crested.

Species 235.—WHITE-FRONTED CHAT (½ nat. size).
Upper fig., female; lower fig., male.

Genus—EOPSA’LTRIA: eos, dawn; psaltria, a female harper.
259. austra’llis: australis, Australian.
260. magniros’tris: magnus, large; rostrum, bill.
261. georgia’na: from George or Georgia.
262. pulverulen’ta: pulverulentus, dusty (pulvis, dust).
263. guia’ris: gula, throat.
Species 239.—White-faced Titmouse (¼ nat. size).
Species (? Variety) 243.—Magpie (½ nat. size).
Genus—PACHYCEPH'ALA: pachus, thick; kephale, head.

264. melanu'ra: melas, melanos, black; oura, tail.
265. guttur'alis: guttur, throat.
266. occidentalis: occidentalis, western.
267. peninsulae: peninsula, peninsula.
268. glaucu'ra: glaukos, grey; oura, tail.
269. falca'ta: falcatus, sickle-shaped.
270. pal lida: pallidus, pale.

Species 252.—COLLARED CROW-SHRIKE (¼ nat. size).

271. ruفت'en'tris: rufus, red; venter, belly.
272. rufigula'ris: rufus, red; gula, throat.
273. gilbert'i: Gilbert, a proper name.
274. oliva'cea: oliva, olive.
275. sim'plex: simplex, plain.
276. lanio'des: lanius, butcher; eidos, form.
277. fretor'um: fretum, strait.
Abdomen bright yellow; forehead and upper chest grey.
Hab.: 9.

Under parts white; rest of plumage black; basal half of tail feathers white.
Hab.: 1, 2.

263. **E. gularis**, Quoy and Gaim., White-breasted Shrike-Robin (White-bellied Robin).
Under parts white, rest of plumage black; tips of tail feathers white.
E. capito, Gld., and E. nana, Ramsay, are placed with *Pecilodryas*, p. 15.
Hab.: 6, 9.

**Genus—PACHYCEPHALA.**—Bill at nostrils equal in height and breadth.

264. **P. melanura**, Gld. (includes *P. robusta*), Black-tailed Thickhead.
Under surface rich yellow; pectoral collar jet black; above olive-yellow; throat white; head black; tail black; breast gamboge-yellow.
Female.—Below isabelline-yellow.
Hab.: 1, 2, 3.

265. **P. gutturalis**, Lath., White-throated Thickhead (supposed to include *P. rufogularis*, A.A.A.S. Vernacular List, p. 10).
Male.—Under surface rich yellow; pectoral collar jet black; throat white; head black; only terminal part of tail black; basal part grey, washed with olive.
Female.—General colour above, head, neck, upper tail coverts and tail olive-brown; wing coverts and secondaries blackish-brown, edged with reddish-brown; primaries edged with grey; throat pale brown, with white spots; under parts buff, without streaks; under wing coverts whitish.
Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 6.

266. **P. occidentalis**, Ramsay, Western Thickhead.
Male.—Under surface rich yellow; pectoral collar jet black; throat white; head black; only terminal part of tail black; basal part simply grey.
Female.—Lower part of chest, flanks, abdomen, and under tail coverts rufous-buff.
Hab.: 9.

Male.—Crown ashy-brown, remainder of upper surface and tail olive-green; lores ashy; indistinct pale buffy eyebrow; throat white; breast light yellowish-grey, with darker shaft lines; abdomen pale sulphur-yellow, with dark shaft stripes; under wing coverts white, with faint yellow.
Hab.: 2.

Male.—Under surface rich yellow; pectoral collar jet black; above olive-yellow; throat white; head black; tail entirely grey.
Female.—Greyish.
Hab.: 5.

Male.—No trace of yellow in plumage; black pectoral collar; general colour above ashy-grey; throat white; under surface creamy pale isabelline (brownish-yellow); collar broad.
Female.—Under surface fawn, with shafts streaked black.
Hab.: 1, 8.
   Male.—No trace of yellow; black pectoral collar; general colour above ashy-grey; throat white; under surface white, tinged with cream colour; collar narrow.
   Female.—Under surface creamy-white, each feather streaked with brown.
   Hab.: 1, 2.

271. **P. rufiventris**, Lath. (P. pectoralis, Vig. and Hors.), Rufous-breasted Thickhead.
   No yellow in plumage; ashy-grey above; throat white; under surface orange-brown.
   Adult female has upper parts like male but tinged with ashy-brown; lores and ear coverts ashy-brown; throat and cheeks white, with dark brown streaks; under parts light fawn, distinctly streaked on breast, but less so on abdomen, flanks, and under tail coverts.
   Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 9.

   No yellow in plumage; black pectoral collar; ashy-grey above; throat rusty-red; head ashy-grey; under surface sandy-buff; chest washed with brownish-grey; lores and cheeks rusty-brown; under wing coverts greyish-buff in male, dull white in female.
   Adult female differs in having throat and under surface greyish-white (without rufous tinge); an obscure grey mark on chest; streaks down each feather.
   Hab.: 6, 7.

   No yellow in plumage; black pectoral collar; above ashy grey; throat rusty-red; head ashy-grey; under surface sandy-buff; chest washed with brownish-grey; lores black; under wing coverts sandy-buff in both sexes.
   Adult female has upper surface like male but wants black lores and rusty-red on throat, the throat and fore-neck being grey, gradually passing into buff of rest of under surface.
   Hab.: 6, 7, 9.

274. **P. olivacea**, Vig. and Hors., Olive Thickhead.
   No black pectoral collar; throat white, freckled with brown; body below dull fawn; upper surface and tail olive brown. Female like male, but has head olive-brown instead of greyish-brown, and is chestnut-olive instead of brownish-olive above.
   Hab.: 4, 5.

   All upper surface uniform fuscous-brown; quills plain brown; lores and ear coverts paler; chin, cheeks, and rest of under surface white; under wing coverts, axillaries, and edge of wing white. Total length, 5 in.; culmen, 0.6 in.; wing, 3 in.; tail, 2.3 in.
   Hab.: 1.

   Head and breast black; hind-neck with black collar, bordered with chestnut band; upper parts ashy; abdomen and throat white.
   Hab.: 8.

277. **P. fretorum**, De Vis, Torres Straits Thickhead.
   Similar to 276.
   Male, black and chestnut pectoral bands; the chestnut collar occupies the whole of the neck on its upper surface.
   Young male wants the nuchal collar.
   Hab.: 2.
Species 257.—White-bellied Shrike-Tit (½ nat. size).
Species 258.—Bell-Bird (not Bell-Minah), (¼ nat. size).
Upper fig., male; lower fig., female.
Species 268._Grey-tailed Thickhead (¼ nat. size).
Lower fig., female; upper and middle figs., males.
Group—CERTHIMOR'PHÆ: kerthios, a tree-creeper (bird); morphé, form.
Family—CERT'HIDÆ: kerthios, a tree-creeper (bird); morphé, form.
Sub-family—CERTHI'NÆ: kerthios, a tree-creeper (bird); morphé, form.
Genus—CLIMACTER'IS: klimacter, from klimax, ladder.

278. *melanu'ra*: melas, melanos, black; oura, tail.
279. *melanono'ta*: melas, melanos, black; noton, black.

Species 281.—White-throated Tree-Creeper
(¼ nat. size).
Upper fig., female; lower fig., male.

280. *ru'fa*: rufus, red.
281. *leucophæ'a*: leukos, white; phaios, grey.
282. *scan'dens*: scando, to climb.
283. *pyrrhono'ta*: purros, reddish; noton, back.
284. *e'rythrops*: erithros, red; ops, countenance.
Group—Certhiomorphae.

Angle of the chin reaching as far as the line of the anterior margin of the nasal suture, but not beyond it; tongue not extensile; bill entire, not notched.

FAMILY—CERTHIIDÆ.

Bill either straight and subulate or slender, long and curved; nostrils basal; tail never emarginated; fourth toe coalesced at first phalanx with the middle toe. Principally insectivorous.

SUB-FAMILY—CERTHIINÆ.

Nostrils basal, longitudinal, operculated, exposed; no nasal and rictal bristles. Insectivorous.

GENUS—CLIMACTERIS.—General colouration brown; tail square, soft, and shorter than wing; one plate on tarsus.

278. **C. melanura**, Gld., Black-tailed Tree-creeper.
   Fawn-coloured band across wing; all upper parts uniform brownish-black; throat black, with white lanceolate stripes.
   Hab.: 1, (6), 8.

   Fawn-coloured band across wing; all upper parts uniform brownish-black; throat dull white, without stripes.
   Hab.: 1.

   Fawn-coloured band across wing; mantle brown; centre pair of tail feathers, lower back, and upper tail coverts olive-brown; under surface rusty-red; flanks without stripes.
   Hab.: 8, 9.

   Throat white; fawn-coloured band across wing; centre pair of tail feathers dark grey.
   Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 6, 7.

   Fawn-coloured band across wing; central pair of tail feathers brown; orbital region brown; throat brownish or brownish-white.
   Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 6, 7.

   Fawn-coloured band across wing; centre pair of tail feathers dark brown; lower back and upper tail coverts rich rusty-red, distinguishing it from C. scandens. Male wants rusty patch to cheeks.
   Hab.: 4, 5, 6.

   Fawn-coloured band across wing; mantle brown; centre pair of tail feathers brownish in male, greyish in female; lower back and upper tail coverts ruddy grey; orbital ring rich rusty-red; dull buff crescent across upper chest.
   Hab.: 3, 6, 7.

   Similar to C. erythrops, with white superciliary band.
   Hab.: 7, 9.

SUB-FAMILY—SITTINÆ.

Bill straight and subulate, never toothed, but slightly notched; nostrils in a coriaceous groove; wing double the length of tail. Insectivorous. Transverse scales on tarsus.
Genus—SITTELLA.—Bill slightly curved upwards; nostrils with a cutaneous valve.

    Middle third of quills forming large rusty-red patch; breast and abdomen streaked with brown; crown of head dark brown.
    Hab.: 2, 3, 4.

    Middle third of quills forming rusty-red patch; breast and abdomen streaked with brown; head and neck all round white.
    Hab.: 3, 7.

    Middle third of quills pure white; head white all round.
    Hab.: 2.

289. **S. pileata**, Gld. (sub-sp. of S. pileata), Slender-billed Tree-runner.
    Middle third of quills forming large rusty-red patch; breast and abdomen white, without any streaks; crown of head blackish-brown; middle third of quills half white and half rusty.
    Hab.: 4, 7.

290. **S. tenuirostris**, Gld. (sub-sp. of S. pileata), Slender-billed Tree-runner.
    Middle third of quills forming rusty-red patch; breast and abdomen white, without any streaks; crown of head black.
    [All upper part of head in female is black. Male has simply a black cap with white at base of bill and over eyes.—A. J. North.]
    Hab.: 4, 6, 7, 9.

    Middle third of quills pure white; head above black; breast and abdomen white, without streaks.
    Hab.: 1, 8.

    Middle third of quills pure white; head above black; breast and abdomen much streaked.
    Hab.: 1, 2, 3.

Group—Cinnyrimorphæ.

Angle of the chin reaching as far as the line of the anterior margin of the nasal suture, but not beyond it; tongue extensile.

Family—Nectariniidæ.

Bill pointed, elongated, and curved; nostrils rounded, protected by a coriaceous membrane not hidden by bristles or feathers.

Genus—CINNYRIS.—Tail square; male with metallic colours.

293. **C. frenata**, S. Müll. (sub-sp. of C. jugularis, Linn.), Sun-bird.
    Male has crown of head and upper surface olive-green; over and under eye two inconspicuous marks of yellow; throat and chest steel-blue; remainder of under surface fine yellow; irides chestnut; bill and feet black.
    Total length, 4·75 in.; bill, 0·9 in.; wing, 2·1 in.; tail, 1·5 in.
    Female has whole of under surface yellow, without a trace of steel-blue gorget so conspicuous in male.
    Hab.: 2.
Species 289.—**Black-capped Tree-runner** (¼ nat. size).

289. **leucop'tera**: leukos, white; pteron, wing.
292. **striata**: striatus, striped.

Group—**CINNYRIMOR'PHÆ**: kinnuris, a small bird; morphe, form.

Family—**NECTARIN'IIDÆ**: nectar, nectar (Cent. Dict.)

Genus—**CIN'NYRIS**: kinnuris, a small bird.

293. **frena’ta**: frenum, bridle.
Family—**MELIPHAG’IDÆ**: meli, honey; phagein, to eat.
Sub-family—**MYZOMELI'NÆ**: muco, to suck in; meli, honey.

Genus—**MYZOMELA**: muco, to suck in; meli, honey.

294. **sanguinolenta**: sanguinolentus, blood-red.
295. **erythrocephala**: erathros, red; kephale, head.

---

Species 301.—**SILVER-EYE** (¾ nat. size).

296. **ni’gra**: niger, black.
297. **pectora’lis**: pectus, breast.
298. **obscura**: obscurus, dusky.

Genus—**ACANTHORHYN’CHUS**: akantha, thorn; rhugchos (rhunchos), bill.

299. **tenuiro’tris**: tenuis, thin; rostrum, bill.
300. **supercilio’sus**: supercilium, eyebrow.
FAMILY—MELIPHAGIDÆ.

Bill with prominent culmen and broadened out at base; nostrils basal, situated in a large unossified groove; tongue bifid and brush-like.

SUB-FAMILY—MYZOMELINÆ.

Small birds of the size of a sparrow. First primary about the length of the second.

GENUS—MYZOMELA.—Bill longer than rest of head, slender and curved. Tail two-thirds length of wing. Principal colours black and red. Female generally plain olive above.


Head red all round; middle line of back and rump red; chest and fore-neck red.

Female.—Brown; touch of red on rump.

Hab.: 2, 3, 4.


Head red all round; middle line of back black; rump red.

Female.—Uniform brown; lighter below.

Hab.: 1, 2.

296. M. nigra, Gld., Black Honey-eater.

Head and neck all round and mantle black; rest of back and tail blackish-brown; breast and abdomen pure white.

Female.—Upper surface brown; under surface brownish-white, centre of each feather being darker.

Hab.: 1, 6, 7, 9.

297. M. pectoralis, Gld., Banded Honey-eater.

Whole crown black; abdomen and breast white; upper tail coverts white; a pectoral crescent black.

Hab.: 1, 2, 8.

298. M. obscura, Gld., Dusky Honey-eater.

Upper and under parts olive-brown; crown slightly tinged with red.

Hab.: 1, 2, 3.

GENUS—ACANTHORHYNCHUS.—Tail about equal to wing in length.

299. A. tenuirostris, Lath. (including A. dubius), Spine-billed Honey-eater.

Crown black; a bronzy-brown crescent on chest separates the white throat, with a brownish patch upon it, from a reddish-fawn abdomen; no white eyebrow.

Culmen, 1·2 in.; wing, 2·5 in.; tail, 2·3 in.; tarsus, 0·70 in.

Hab.: 3, 4, 5.

300. A. superciliosus, Gld., White-browed Spine-bill.

Entire crown of head, mantle, and back greyish olive-brown, a streak behind eye and above ear coverts, chin, and cheeks, and a finely developed crescent across chest white; throat and neck all round chestnut-red; breast, abdomen, flanks, and under tail coverts pale buff, separated from white crescent by another one of brownish-black.

Hab.: (6), 9.

SUB-FAMILY—ZOSTEROPINÆ.

Bill shorter or equal to the rest of the head; a peculiar ring of short whitish feathers surrounds the eye. Plumage green, yellow, and white.
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Genus—Zosterops.—First primary extremely short or wanting (except in the brown species).

301. Z. caerulecens, Lath. (includes Z. westernensis, Quoy and Gaim.; North), Silver eye.
   Crown olive-green; back brown; under surface not uniform; throat white, sometimes tinged with olive.
   Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.

302. Z. ramsayi, Masters, Yellow-vented Silver-eye.
   Crown of head, neck, throat, wings, rump, and under tail coverts greenish-yellow; lores and line beneath eye black; back and chest bluish-grey; abdomen light-grey, passing into buff on flanks; primaries and secondaries brownish-black, margined on outer webs with yellowish beneath, on inner webs with whitish; tail brown, margined with yellow.
   H. Gadow considers it may be identical with Z. westernensis.
   Hab.: 2 (?).

303. Z. gouldi, Bpabe., Green-backed Silver-eye.
   Head and rump of same tint as back, though sometimes brighter; throat olive-yellow; breast ashy-grey; sides of body clear rufous or pale chestnut.
   Hab.: 9.

304. Z. albiventer, Reichenbach (includes Z. flavogularis, Masters), Pale-bellied Silver-eye.
   Head and rump of same tint as back, though sometimes brighter; throat sulphur-yellow; breast pale ashy; sides of body pale ashy-grey; under tail coverts sulphur-yellow.
   Hab.: 1, 2.

305. Z. lutea, Gld., Yellow Silver-eye.
   Throat yellow, like rest of under surface; colour above grass-green.
   Bill, 0.5 in.
   Hab.: 1, 2.

306. Z. gulliveri, Castelnau and Ramsay, Gulliver Silver-eye.
   Colour above olive-yellow; throat yellow, like rest of under surface.
   Bill nearly 0.6 in.
   Hab.: 1.

Genus—Melithreptus.—Bill shorter than rest of head; operculum partly covered with feathers; first primary about third length of very long second primary; tip of wing formed by third, fourth, and fifth; secondaries very short, two-thirds length of wing; tail slightly emarginate.

307. M. lunulatus, Shaw (British Museum Catalogue includes M. chloropsis, Gld.), Lunulated Honey-eater.
   Crown of head black; white band across occiput; chin pure white; under surface white; naked space above eye scarlet; wing, 2.8 in. to 3.1 in.
   Hab.: 3, 4.

308. M. albigularis, Gld. (sub-sp. of M. lunulatus), White-throated Honey-eater.
   Wing, 2.6 in. to 2.8 in.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 8.

309. M. chloropsis, Gld.
   Similar to lunulatus; larger, and naked space above eye greenish-white.
   Hab.: 9.
Crown of head black; white band across occiput; chin blackish; under surface greyish-brown; culmen, 0'5 to 0'6 in.  
Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 9.

To be distinguished from gularis by white under surface, lemon-yellow on back of neck, and yellow naked skin round eye.  
Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 6, 8.

Crown of head black; white band across occiput; chin blackish; culmen 0'75 in.  
Hab.: 5.

313. *M. brevirostris*, Vig. and Hors., Brown-headed Honey-eater (Short-billed Honey-eater).  
Crown of head brownish, with cream-coloured band across occiput.  
Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 9.

Upper surface greyish-olive; under surface greyish-white; crown of head black, with no white band across occiput.  
Hab.: 5.

315. *M. vinitinctus*, De Vis, Gay Honey-eater.  
Crown of head vinous-grey; white band across occiput.  
Total length, 4'20 in.; wing, 2'45 in.; culmen, 1'5 in.  
Hab.: 2.

**GENUS—PLECTRORHYNCHUS.**—Bill shorter than head and very straight.

Crown of head, sides of neck, and hind-neck greyish-white, with black mark down centre of each feather; cheeks and all under parts pure white, except some feathers on sides of fore-neck, which are mottled black and white.  
Young.—Throat dull wax-yellow; head brown and streaked.  
Total length, 9 in.; bill, 0'75 in.  
Wing, 4'7 in. male, 4'4 in. female.  
Hab.: 2, 3, 6, 7.

**SUB-FAMILY—MELIPHAGINÆ.**

The remaining genera of the Meliphagidae constitute this sub-family.

**GENUS—GLYCYPHILA.**—Bill a little longer than or equal to rest of head, broad at base; nostrils operculated, not covered with feathers; first primaries comparatively long; tip of wing formed by third to fifth primaries; secondaries three-fourths length of wing; tail square or slightly emarginated; inner web of quills fulvous. Tarsus covered with many transverse scales.

Sub-gen. Glycyphila.  
Feathers behind eye of normal shape; inner web of quills edged with fulvous; breast and abdomen white; throat white; forehead fulvous.  
Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

Feathers behind eye of normal shape; inner web of quills edged with fulvous; breast and abdomen white; throat blackish; forehead white.  
Hab.: 6, 7, 9.

Feathers behind eye of normal shape; inner web of quills edged with fulvous; breast and abdomen white; dark brown cross markings to feathers of chest.

**Hab.** 1, 2, 3.

320. **G. ocularis**, Gld. (Stigmatops ocularis and subocularis), Brown Honey-eater.

Sub-gen. Stigmatops.—Feathers behind eye peculiarly shaped, being short, blackish at base, silky white or yellow at terminal half, giving post-ocular region a spotted appearance.

Wings not edged with white; ear coverts brown, upper parts uniform olive-brown; post-ocular feathers glossy yellow; under parts dingy brownish white or grey.

(Subocularis—Least Honey-eater: Total length, 4' 75 in.; culmen, 0' 6 to 0' 7 in.; wing, 2' 3 to 2' 5 in.; tail, 2 in.; tarsus, 0' 61.)

**Hab.** (ocularis, 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 9.

(subocularis, 1, 2, 8.


For characters of Stigmatops see last species.

Wings not edged with white; ear coverts brown; upper parts uniform olive-brown; a white subocular spot; under parts white, faintly barred with brownish.

**Hab.** 2.

322. **G. albiauricularis**, Ramsay, Broadbent Honey-eater.

For characters of Stigmatops see G. ocularis.

Wings not edged with white; ear coverts and subocular region with silvery-white spots.

**Hab.** 2.

**Genus**—ENTOMOPHILA.—Bill not longer than rest of head, broad at base; nostrils not beset with feathers, operculated; tip of wing formed by third and fourth primaries; tail square; tarsus anteriorly scutellated.


Sub-gen. Conopophila.

Wings edged with wax-yellow; chest reddish-buff; first primary about one-third length of second; secondaries five-sixths of whole wing; throat white.

**Hab.** 1, 2, 8.


Upper surface black; under surface white; flanks spotted; wings edged with wax-yellow; bill shorter than head; first primary extremely short, second about two-thirds length of wing.

**Hab.** 6, 7.


Sub-gen. Conopophila.

Wings edged with wax-yellow; bill shorter than head; first primary about one-third of wing; secondaries five-sixths of whole wing; throat reddish; general plumage brownish.

**Hab.** 1, 2, 8.

326. **E. leucomelas**, Cuvier, Pied Honey-eater.

Sub-gen. Certhionyx.

Only colours black and white; first primary not so short as in foregoing sub-genera.

**Hab.** 6, 7, 8, 9.
Sub-family—ZOSTEROP'I'NÆ: zoster, girdle; ops, countenance.

Genus—ZOSTEROPS: zoster, girdle; ops, countenance.

301. corulescens: corulescens, bluish.
302. ram'sayi: Ramsay, a proper name.
303. gould'i: Gould, a proper name.
304. albiven'ter: albus, white; venter, belly.
305. lu'tea: luteus, yellow.
306. gul'iveri: Gulliver, a proper name.

Species 334.—SINGING HONEY-EATER (½ nat. size).

Genus—MELITHREPTUS: meli, honey; threptos, nourished.

307. lunula'tus: lunula, crescent.
308. albigular'is: albus, white; gula, throat.
309. chlorop'sis: chloros, green; opis, appearance.
310. gular'is: gula, throat.
311. lae'tior: comp. degree of latus, bright.
312. validiros'tris: validus, strong; rostrum, bill.
313. breviro'stris: brevis, short; rostrum, bill.
314. melanceph'alus: melas, melanos, black; kephale, head.
315. vinine'tus: vinum, wine; tinctus, dyed.
Genus — PLECTRORHYN'CHUS: plectron, spear-point; rhugchos (rhunchos), bill.

316. lanceola'tus: lanceolatus, lanceolate.

Sub-family—MELIPHAGI'NÆ: meli, honey; phagein, to eat.

Genus—GLYCYPHILA: glukus, sweet; philos, fond.

317. ful'vifrons: fulveus, yellow; frons, forehead.
318. al'bifrons: albus, white; frons, forehead.
319. fasela'ta: fasia, streak.

Species 339.—WHITE-EARED HONEY-EATER (½ nat. size).

320. ocula'ris: oculus, eye.
321. modes'ta: modestus, unassuming.
322. albaauricula'ris: albus, white; auricula, lobe of the ear.

Genus—ENTOMOPH'ILA: entomon, insect; philos, fond.

323. albigula'ris: albus, white; gula, throat.
324. pie'ta: pietus, painted.
325. rufigular'is: rufuls. red; gula, throat.
326. leucome'las: leukos, white; melas, black.
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Genus—MELIPHAGA.—Bright yellow and black.

Bright yellow and black, much spotted and barred; head and neck black, except ocular region and cheeks, which are bare and warty.
Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 6, 7.

Genus—PTILOTIS.—Bill equal to or rather longer than rest of head; tip of wing formed by primaries 3, 4, 5, and 6; secondaries between four-fifths and five-sixths length of wing; tail square or slightly rounded. Pattern of colour very plain, mostly olive above, dingy yellow below; inner web of remiges invariably broadly margined with fulvous; parotid feathers often stiff and most frequently coloured yellow or white; ear coverts always different colour from rest of head; no other colours than olive, yellow, white, and brown in plumage.

328. P. fusca, Gld., Fuscous Honey-eater.
Yellow colour confined to post-auricular feathers; upper parts olive; ear coverts dusky olive-grey; under parts dull yellowish-grey.
Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 6, 7.

329. P. lewini, Swainson, Yellow-ear ed Honey-eater.
Yellow colour confined to post-auricular feathers; upper parts olive; ear coverts silky leaden-grey; under parts ashy-olive.
Culmen, 0-3 in.; wing, 3-6 in.; tail, 3-4 in.; tarsus, 0.8 in.
Hab.: 2, 3, 4.

330. P. analoga, Gld. (P. notata), Yellow-spotted Honey-eater.
Doubtful species. This is said to be the northern variety of P. lewini, because of its slightly smaller size.
Ibis, 1898, p. 57.
Hab.: 1, 2.

331. P. gracilis, Gld., Lesser Yellow-spotted Honey-eater.
Much smaller than P. analoga, with proportionately longer bill; otherwise the same.
Ibis, 1898, p. 57.
Hab.: 2.

332. P. frenata, Ramsay, Bridled Honey-eater.
Yellow feathers on sides of head forming conspicuous patch; ocular or auricular region bare.
Hab.: 2.

Yellow feathers on side of head form a conspicuous patch; ocular or auricular region bare; feathers on upper and hinder margin of ear golden yellow; ears bare, with a short wattle; mantle spotted; breast striated.
Hab.: 1.

334. P. sonora, Gld. (P. vittata, Cuvier), Singing Honey-eater.
With small white post-auricular patch; ear coverts yellow; black streak through eye; under parts with dull streaks; crown and mantle earthy-brown; upper half of ear coverts dark grey; under parts of body dingy yellow, with dull whitish streaks.
Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9.

335. P. macleayana, Ramsay, Macleay Honey-eater.
Similar to P. flavistrata.
No small white post-auricular patch; no black and yellow markings on the side of head.
Hab.: 2.
With small white post-auricular patch; ear coverts yellow; black streak through eye; under parts with dull streaks; cheeks black; upper parts earthy-brown.
Hab.: 2, 3, 4.

Yellow colour confined to post-auricular feathers; ocular and auricular region not bare; upper parts brown; ear coverts brownish; a golden-yellow post-auricular stripe; under parts fulvous-brown.
Hab.: 1, 2

Throat gamboge-yellow; crown and fore-neck ashy-grey; mantle dark yellowish-olive.
Hab.: 4, 5.

Ear coverts pure white; throat black; crown ashy-grey.
Hab.: 1, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9.

Bright yellow post-auricular tufts, followed by elongated feathers on sides of neck; throat ashy-brown, much barred with yellow; upper parts ashy-brown.
Hab.: 2, 3.

341. **P. cockerelli**, Gld., Cockerell Honey-eater.
Post-auricular feathers forming decidedly elongated tufts (yellow); feathers of fore-neck hairy or lanceolate, white; under parts dull white; crown dark brown; median wing coverts tipped with white.
Hab.: 2.

Post-auricular feathers forming decidedly elongated yellow tufts; feathers of throat not lanceolate; ear coverts and ocular region black; crown and under parts yellow; mantle olive-grey.
Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 6, 7.

Post-auricular feathers forming elongated yellow tufts; feathers of throat not lanceolate; ear coverts and ocular region black; crown and under parts yellow; mantle blackish-brown.
Hab.: 4.

Post-auricular feathers forming yellow tufts; under parts dull yellowish-white, without shaft streaks; ear coverts not bounded by black stripe; crown grey; from gape down each side of throat a naked fleshy wattle of a beautiful lilac colour.
Hab.: 6, 8, 9.

345. **P. keartlandi**, North, Keartland Honey-eater.
Plate, Horn Exp., Zool.
A line in front and the feathers above and below the eye blackish; ear coverts silky-grey, slightly tipped with blackish-brown; conspicuous patch of light yellow feathers behind eye; cheeks, chin, throat, and all the upper surface pale lemon-yellow, slightly darker on centre of throat and fore-neck.
Hab.: 7, 8.

Post-auricular feathers forming decidedly elongated tufts (pure white); ear coverts dull yellow; upper parts dull earthy-brown.
Hab.: 3, 4, 6, 7
Species 346.—**White-plumed Honey-eater** (½ nat. size).
337. *filiger*ca: *filium*, thread; *gero*, to carry.
338. *flavigula*ris: *flavus*, yellow; *gula*, throat.
339. *leuco*’ils: *leukos*, white; *ous*, *otos*, ear.
341. *cockereill’i*: *Cockereil*, a proper name.
342. *aurico*’mis: *aurum*, gold; *coma*, hair of head.
343. *cas’idix*: *cassis*, * cassidis*, helmet.

Upper fig., sp. 353; middle fig., sp. 356; lower fig., sp. 354.
(½ nat. size).

345. *keartland’i*: *Heartland*, a proper name.
346. *peniellial’ta*: *penicillum*, painter’s brush.
347. *leilavalen’sis*: *Leila Vale*, a place in Queensland.
349. *plum’ula*: *pluma*, down (feathers).
350A. *germa’na*: *germanus*, akin.
351. *fla’va*: *flaurus*, yellow.
352. *uni*color: * unus*, one; *color*, colour.
   Smaller than penicillata; more brightly coloured head; no black line between ear coverts and white. Like flavescens, except ear coverts.
   Hab. : 2.

348. **P. ornata**, Gld., Yellow-plumed Honey-eater (Graceful Honey-eater).
   Post-auricular feathers forming elongated yellow tufts; ear coverts not black, but brownish; crown not yellow; under parts dull whitish, with broad brownish shaft streaks; mantle pale brownish-grey.
   Hab. : 6, 9.

349. **P. plumula**, Gld., Yellow-fronted Honey-eater (Plumed Honey-eater).
   Post-auricular feathers forming elongated yellow tufts; ear coverts not black, but yellowish-brown; with narrow black transverse stripe bounding yellow; under parts without shaft streaks and dingy yellowish-white; mantle pale olive-grey.
   Hab. : 1, 6, 7, 9.

   Post-auricular feathers forming elongated yellow tufts; ear coverts yellowish-brown, with narrow black transverse stripe bounding yellow; mantle pale olive-grey; under parts yellow, without shaft streaks.
   Hab. : 1, 8.

350A. **P. germana**, Ramsay (sub-sp. of P. flavescens).
   Size smaller; yellow stripe behind eye and black stripe beneath ear coverts more developed.
   Hab. : 2.

351. **P. flava**, Gld., Yellow Honey-eater.
   No pronounced yellow ear patches; all under parts rich yellow, including under surface of wing; upper parts rich greenish yellow.
   Hab. : 1, 2.

352. **P. unicolor**, Gld. (includes Stomiopera unicolor), White gaped Honey-eater.
   Auricular region without any yellow or white patches; plumage uniform dull brownish-grey.
   Hab. : 1, 2, 8.

**GENUS—MELIORNIS.**—Bill about as long as rest of head; nostrils operculated, not covered by feathers; first primary comparatively long; tip of wing formed by third to sixth; quills internally edged with fulvous; tail rounded.

353. **M. australasiana**, Shaw, Crescent Honey-eater (Tasmanian Honey-eater).
   Male.—Crescent on whitish breast; narrow stripe above eye; quills partly golden yellow; mantle uniform ashy-grey.
   Female.—No white eyebrow and crescent.
   Hab. : 3, 4, 5.

   General appearance black, white, and yellow; feathers of mantle blackish-brown, edged with whitish and brownish-grey; feathers of fore-neck hairy, black, edged and tipped with white.
   Hab. : 3, 4, 5.

355. **M. longirostris**, Gld. (sub-sp. of M. novæ-hollandiae), Long-billed Honey-eater.
Very similar to M. nova-hollandiae, but feathers of white cheeks are a little longer and more hair-like, not forming a well-defined oval patch as in the other species. The bill is a little longer and stronger. Bill, 0·8 to 0·9 in.; wing, 2·8 to 3·1 in.

Hab.: (6), 9.

356. M. sericea, Gld., White-cheeked Honey-eater.
General appearance black, white, and yellow; feathers of mantle blackish-brown, edged with whitish and brownish-grey; feathers of fore-neck short, entirely black.

Hab.: 2, 3, 4.

357. M. mystacalis, Gld., Moustached Honey-eater.
Adult female differs from M. sericea as follows:—The white feathers on upper part of head are restricted to the long superciliary stripe, leaving the middle part of forehead and base of culmen black; the white elongated feathers of cheeks include some of the ear coverts and terminate in a point towards the shoulders.

Hab.: 9.

Genus—MANORHINA.—Post-auricular region bare of feathers.

358. M. melanophrys, Lath., Bell Minah (Bell-bird).
General colour of plumage olive-green above, under parts yellowish; red spot behind eye.

Hab.: 4.

359. M. obscura, Gld. (Myzantha obscura), Dusky Minah.
Mantle brownish-grey; abdomen white; rump and upper tail coverts like rest of back, dull grey; forehead and crown grey.

Hab.: (6), 9.

360. M. garrula, Lath. (Myzantha garrula), Noisy Minah.
Mantle brownish-grey; abdomen white; breast arrow-marked; forehead whitish; crown black.
Total length, 10 in: bill, 1 in.; wing, 5 to 6 in.; tail, 5·5 in.

Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 6.

361. M. flavigula, Gld. (Myzantha flavigula), Yellow-throated Minah.
Mantle brownish-grey, abdomen white; rump and upper tail coverts white; breast arrow-barred. Wing, 5·5 to 4·8 in.; tail, 4·7 to 4·3 in.

Hab.: 1, 3, 7, 9.

362. M. lutea, Gld. (sub sp. of M. flavigula), (Myzantha lutea), Yellow Minah.
Wing, 5·75 in.; tail, 5·25 in.

Hab.: 1, 8.

Genus—ACANTHOCHÆRA.—Bill of about same length as rest of head, curved; culmen ridged; nostrils longitudinal and operculated; tail nearly as long as wing—5 to 7 in.—and graduated; tarsi scutellated and short.

Principal colours grey and brown. with white longitudinal marks. Wattles blood red. Length of wattles less than 0·5 in.

Hab.: 3, 4, 6, 7, 9.

364. A. inauris, Gld., Yellow-wattle Bird.
Similar to A. carunculata. Wattles yellow. Length of wattles more than 1 in.

Hab.: 5.

Sub-gen. Ancillobia has no wattles; tail strongly graduated. Plumage dark, much lined and spotted with white; feathers of mantle with white central streaks.

Hab.: 3, 4, 5.
Genus—\textit{MELIOR'NIS}: 
\textit{meli}, honey; \textit{ornis}, bird.

353. \textit{australasia'na}: \textit{australasianus}, Australasian.
356. \textit{serie'ca}: \textit{serikos}, silken.
357. \textit{mystaca'lis}: \textit{mustax}, upper lip.

Genus—\textit{MANORHI'NA}.

360. \textit{gar'rula}: \textit{garrulus}, noisy.
362. \textit{lu'tea}: \textit{luteus}, yellow.

Species 360.—\textbf{Noisy Minah (‡ nat. size)}.

Genus—\textit{ACANTHOCHÆ'RA}:
\textit{akantha}, thorn; \textit{chaera}, a genus of perching birds.

363. \textit{caruncula'na}: \textit{caruncula}, excrescence.
364. \textit{inaur'is}: \textit{inauris}, an ear-ring.
365. \textit{melliv'ora}: \textit{mel}, melis, honey; \textit{voro}, to eat.
366. \textit{lunula'na}: \textit{lunula}, crescent
367. \textit{rufìgula'ris}: \textit{rufus}, red; \textit{gula}, throat.
Genus—ENTOMY'ZA.

368. cyan-o'tis : buanos, dark blue; ous, otis, ear
369. albi-pen'nis : albus, white; penna, feather.

Genus—PHILE'MON : phileo, to love; phil'emon, loving.
370. cornicu-las : cornicula, a little horn.
371. argen-ticeps : argentum, silver; caput, head.
372. buce-ro'des : bous, ox; keras, horn; eidos, form.
373. ci-teogula'ris : citreus, citron-coloured; gula, throat.
374. sor'didus : sordidus, humble.

Species 379.—SPOTTED DIAMOND-BIRD (½ nat. size).

Section B.—FRINGILLIFOR’MES : fringilla, a kind of Chaffinch (probably onomatopoeia [Cent. Dict.]); forma, likeness.

Family—DICÆ'IDÆ : diceum, a genus of Indian birds.

Genus—DICÆ'UM : diceum, a genus of Indian birds.
375. hirundin'a-ceum : hirundo, swallow.
   Sub-gen. Anellobia (365).
   No white streaks to feathers of mantle.
   Hab. : 9.

367. **A. ruficollaris**, Gld. (includes A. flavacanthus, Campbell), Spiny-cheeked Honey-eater.
   Sub-gen. Acanthogenys has no wattle; tail not longer than wing, and square.
   Throat to upper chest rufous; abdomen white, heavily lined with brown; bristle-like feathers on cheeks and beneath ear coverts white.
   Hab. : 3, 6, 7, 9.

**Genus—ENTOMYZA.—Side of head bare.**

368. **E. cyanotis**, Swainson, Blue-faced Honey-eater.
   Head and throat black, with white crescent on occiput and white line dividing head from throat; under surface white; basal half or two-thirds of inner webs of primaries fulvous.
   Hab. : 2, 3, 6, 7.

   Like cyanotis, but with basal half or two-thirds of inner webs of primaries pure white.
   Young has soft parts round the eye yellowish.
   Hab. : 1, (2).

**Genus—PHILEMON.—Culmen with prominent ridge, often humped.**

   Base of culmen with large hump; feathers of fore-neck and chest lanceolate in shape; whole crown, sides of head and neck all round bare.
   Hab. : 2, 3, 4, 6, 7.

   Base of culmen with large hump; feathers of fore-neck and chest lanceolate in shape; nostrils open; centre of crown and sides of neck covered with silvery-brown feathers.
   Hab. : 1, 2, 8.

   Base of culmen with large hump; feathers of fore-neck and chest lanceolate; centre of crown covered with feathers; side of neck bare.
   Hab. : 1, 2.

   Culmen not humped; upper surface light brown; under parts whitish; cheeks only and region round eye is bare; in very old birds also part of crown next to eye is bare.
   Culmen, 1'8 to 1'2 in.; wing, 5 to 5'2 in.; tail, 4'1 in.; tarsus, 1'05 in.
   Young birds have yellowish throat.
   Hab. : 2, 3, (4), 6, 7.

374. **P. sordidus**, Gld. (sub-sp. of P. citreogularis), (includes P. occidentalis), Little Friar-bird.
   Smaller (except in bill) than P. citreogularis.
   Hab. : 1, 3, 8.
SECTION B.—FRINGILLIFORMES.

Wing with nine primaries, the first of which is fully developed and usually very long. Exceptions in Pardalotus and Prionochilus.

FAMILY—DICÆIDÆ.

Differing from the Sun-birds by having stronger and shorter bills. The nesting habit also differs from that of the Sun-bird.

Genus—DICÆUM.—Hind toe and claw about half length of tarsus.

375. **D. hirundinaceum**, Shaw, Flower-pecker or Mistletoe-bird.
   Male.—Scarlet on throat; back glossy purplish-blue; flanks ashy-grey.
   Female.—Dull black above; throat and centre of abdomen buff; under tail coverts pale scarlet.
   Hab.: 6, 7, 8, 9.

Genus—PARDALOTUS.—Mandibles about equal; nasal membrane concealed by plumes.

   Head streaked white on hinder crown and occiput; all primaries edged with white, forming large wing-patch; tips of primary coverts scarlet.
   Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 9.

377. **P. assimilis**, Ramsay (sub-sp. of P. ornatus), Allied Pardalote.
   Head streaked white; third and fourth primaries edged with white (sometimes third only); tips of primary coverts scarlet, crimson, orange, or yellow.
   Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 6, 7.

   Head streaked with white; third primary only edged with white; tips of primary coverts always yellow.
   Hab.: 3, 4, 5.

   Head black, with round white spots; back mottled; lorals spot white; under tail coverts yellow; rump chestnut.
   Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9.

   Head black, with round white spots; back mottled; feathers edged with black, with subterminal spot; upper tail coverts crimson; lorals spot white; under tail coverts and rump yellow.
   Hab.: 6, 7, 9.

   Head black, with round white spots; back nearly uniform ashy-brown; lorals spot scarlet; under tail coverts white.
   Female has dusky centres and fringes to feathers of interscapular region, and conspicuous dark shaft lines on lower back.—North.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 7.

   Head uniform black; rump yellowish or earthy-brown.
   Hab.: 2, 3, 7.

   Male.—Head uniform black; rump and throat yellowish.
   Female.—Head greyish, as back; throat whitish.
   Hab.: 1, 3, 8.
Genus — **PARDALOTUS**: *pardalotus*, spotted like the *pardalis*, pard.

377. *assimilis*: *ad*, to; *similis*, like.

Species 385.—**House Swallow** (¼ nat. size).

381. *rubicata*: *ruber*, red.
382. *melanocephalus*: *melos*, *melanos*, black; *kephale*, head.
384. *quadragintus*: *quadragesimae*, forty.
Family—HIRUNDINIDÆ: *hirundo*, Swallow.

Sub-family—HIRUNDININÆ: *hirundo*, Swallow.

Genus—**HIRUN'DO**, *hirundo*, Swallow.

385. neox'ena: *neos*, new; *xenos*, strange.

386. javan'ica: Java, proper name.

Genus—**CHERAMŒ'CA**: *cheramos*, hollow; *oikon*, house.

387. leucoster'num: *leukos*, white; *sternon*, breast.

Species 390.—**PIPIT** (¼ nat. size).

Genus—**PETROCHELID'ON**: *petros*, stone; *chelidon*, Swallow.

388. nig'ricans: *niger*, black; *cano*, to sing.

389. a'reiel: *ariel*, a sprite.

Family—**MOTACIL'LIDÆ**: *motacilla*, the white Water Wagtail; *moveo*, to move, and *cilla*, assumed to mean tail (Cent. Dict.).

Genus—**AN'THUS**: *anthos*, a Wagtail.

390. austra'lis: *australis*, Australian.
   Head and back olive, slightly mottled, with blackish margins to feathers; ear coverts yellow; no wing speculum.
   Hab. : 6.

**FAMILY—HIRUNDINIDÆ.**

Broad-billed Passeres, with nine primaries.

**SUB-FAMILY—HIRUNDININÆ.**

True Swallows, with forked tails as far as Australia is concerned.

**GENUS—HIRUNDO.**—Nostrils lateral, with distinct superior membrane.

   Throat rust-red; abdomen white; ear coverts glossy blue, like back.
   Hab. : 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9.

   Ear coverts brick-red, like sides of face; otherwise much like neoxena.
   Hab. : 2.

**GENUS—CHERAMÆCA.**—Nostrils open and exposed, with scarcely any superior membrane.

   Crown of head white, with brown centres to feathers; mantle, upper back, cheeks, throat, fore-neck, and breast white; rump, upper tail coverts, and abdomen blue-black.
   Hab. : 6, 7, 9.

**GENUS—PETROCHELIDON.**—Nostrils without any superior membrane, round, and exposed.

   Frontal band of sandy buff; rump whity-brown; throat whitish, with tiny black streaks; under surface whitish.
   Hab. : 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.

   Entire head rufous; rump creamy-white; under surface whitish.
   Hab. : 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9.

**FAMILY—MOTACILLIDÆ.**

Inner secondary quills are nearly as long as the primaries; bastard primary absent.

**GENUS—ANTHUS.**—Profile of culmen swollen from centre to tip.

390. *A. australis*, Vig. and Hors., Pipit (Ground-Lark).
   General plumage tawny; outer tail feathers white, without any brown on the outer webs; second, third, fourth, and fifth primaries distinctly emarginate.
   Hab. : 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9.

**SECTION C.—STURNIFORMES.**

This section is an artificial one.—R. B. Sharpe.

**FAMILY—ARTAMIDÆ.**

Plantar tarsi entire; nostrils placed low in the bill, nearer to the tommium than to the culmen; wings extremely long, reaching to the end of the tail.
GENUS—ARTAMUS. — Bill long and pointed, the culmen exceeding the length of the hind toe and claw.

391. **A. leucogaster**, Val. (A. leucopygialis, Gld.), White-rumped Wood-Swallow.
   Breast white; lower rump and upper tail coverts pure white; other parts sooty-grey.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8.

   Under surface of body vinaceous chestnut; a broad white eyebrow.
   Hab.: 3, 4, 6.

   Under surface of body beautiful grey; rump and upper tail coverts clear ashy-grey, like the back. Male, face and throat jet black; female lighter.
   Hab.: 3, 4, 6, 7, 9.

   A narrow blackish frontal line; rump and upper tail coverts black; under surface of body ashy-grey; chin black; under tail coverts black, broadly margined with white.
   Hab.: 9.

   A narrow blackish frontal line; rump and upper tail coverts black; under tail coverts black, narrowly edged with white.
   Hab.: 1, 6, 7, 8, 9.

   No frontal line of black; chin itself and angle in front of eye black; two centre tail feathers entirely black, the rest tipped with white.
   Hab.: 7, 8.

   Rump and upper tail coverts black; under surface of body ashy-grey; chin black; under tail coverts white.
   Hab.: 2, 6, 7.

   Under surface of body dull brown; chin scarcely any darker; rump uniform with back (brown).
   Total length, 7 in.; wing, 5 in.
   Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9.

   Rump and upper tail coverts black; under surface of body dull brown, chin scarcely any darker; rump different from back, which is brown.
   Total length, 5·75 in.; wing, 4 in.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 8, 9.

**FAMILY—STURNIDÆ.**

Planta tarsi entire; nostrils placed low in the bill; wings moderate, not reaching to the end of the tail.

**SUB-FAMILY—STURNINÆ.**

Hind claw stronger than claw of middle toe.

**GENUS—CALORNIS.** — Tail strongly graduated.

400. **C. metallica**, Temm., Shining Starling.
   General colour above glossy green on scapulars, lower back, and rump, with faint purple shade; lesser wing coverts and mantle
Species 301.—WHITE-RUMPED WOOD-SWALLOW (¼ nat. size).
Young and adult.
Family—PLOCEIDÆ: plokeus, a weaver.
Sub-family—VIDUINÆ: vidua, widow.
Genus—STAGONOPLEURA: stagon, stagonos, drop; pleura, side.
401. gutta'ta: gutta, drop.
Genus—ZONÆGIN'THUS: zone, belt; aiginthos, Hedge-Sparrow.
402. bel'lus: bellus, beautiful.
403. ocul'a'tus: oculus, eye.

Species 398.—WOOD-SWALLOW (¼ nat. size).

Genus—EMBLE'MA: emblema, a tesselated pavement.
404. ple'ta: pictus, painted.
Genus—TÆNIOPYG'IA: tania, band; pyga, rump.
405. castano'its: castanea, chestnut; ous, otis, ear.
Genus—STIZOPT'ERA: stiza, back; pteron, wing (STICTOPT'ERA: stiktos, spotted; pteron, wing).
406. bicheno'vii: Bicheno, a proper name.
407. annulo'sa: annulus, ring.
glossy purplish-violet; middle coverts, like scapulars, greater 
coverts, primary coverts, and quills, black; tail feathers black, 
glossed with dull steel-blue; crown of head purple-violet to nape; 
hind-neck glossy green; cheeks, chin, and throat steel green; 
fore-neck violet; chest and remainder of under surface of body 
steel green; iris cinnabar.

Total length, 9·2 in.; culmen, 0·75 in.; wing, 4·3 in.; tail, 4 in.; 
tarsus, 0·8 in.

Adult female like male, but iris blood red.

Hab. : 2.

FAMILY—PLOCEIDÆ: Weavers.

Planta tarsi entire; nostrils placed high in the bill, nearer to the culmen 
than to the tomidium.

SUB-FAMILY—VIDUINÆ.

First primary very small and falcate, attenuated towards the end, this first 
primary never reaching beyond the primary coverts and generally 
falling conspicuously short of the latter.

GENUS—STAGANOPLEURA.—Tip of wing from tip of tail about equals 
length of tarsus.

401. S. guttata, Shaw (Amadina lathami, Vig. and Hors.), Spotted-
sided Finch.

Crown of head and back of neck brownish-grey; back and wings 
dark brown; line round eye, band across chest, tail and flanks black, 
each feather of flanks having large oval spot of white near tip; rump 
and upper tail coverts bright scarlet.

Young.—Bill black; flanks barred.

Hab. : 3, 4, 6, 7.

GENUS—ZONÆGINTHUS.—Tip of wing from tip of tail is longer than 
tarsus.

402. Z. bellus, Lath. (Estrilda bella), Fire-tailed Finch.

Lores, a line across forehead, and circle round eye black; upper 
surface, wings, and tail olive-brown, crossed with numerous fine 
crescents of black; rump and base of tail feathers scarlet; under 
surface grey, crossed with crescentic black bars.

Hab. : 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.

403. Z. oculatus, Quoy and Gaim. (Estrilda oculæa), Red-eared Finch.

General colour above brown, with wavy cross lines of black; 
rump and upper tail coverts crimson; a narrow frontal line, lores, 
and feathers below eye black; below hinder part of eye a spot of 
crimson; ear coverts, cheeks, throat, and chest paler brown, very 
finely vermiculated on sides of face and throat, more coarsely on 
fore-neck and chest; rest of under surface white, barred with black, 
the spots more ovate on sides of breast.

Hab. : 9.

GENUS—EMBLEMA.—Bill very long, pointed and slender.

404. E. picta, Gld., Painted Finch.

Adult Male.—General colour above pale brown; upper tail 
coverts rich scarlet; head brown, like back, as also the sides of face 
and of neck; lores, a narrow eyebrow, feathers below eye and fore 
part of cheeks scarlet; throat and under surface of body black; 
chin and upper throat with scarlet-tipped feathers; centre of fore-
neck and chest also scarlet; sides of breast and abdomen spotted 
white.
Adult Female.—Similar, but with only the lores and feathers above eye scarlet; no red on cheeks or throat; only a tinge of scarlet on breast.

Hab.: 7, 8.

Genus—Tæniopygia.—Upper and under tail coverts reaching to near end of tail.

405. T. castanotis, Gld. (Estrilda castanotis), Chestnut-eared Finch.
    Crown of head, mape of neck and back brownish-grey; a white patch in front of eye; ear coverts chestnut; flanks reddish-chestnut, each feather marked with oval spot of white near tip; throat and chest grey, crossed with black lines.
    Adult female has entirely grey sides to face; lores and cheeks white; throat and chest uniform ashy-grey, with no cross black lines.

Hab.: 1, 6, 7, 8, 9.

Genus—Stictoptera.—Bill triangular; tail strongly graduated.

406. S. bichenovii, Vig. and Hors. (Estrilda bichenovii), Bicheno Finch.
    Crown of head and back brownish, each feather pencilled with darker shade; wings freckled grey; rump white, under surface light coloured, crossed by one band on throat and another on breast; bill light bluish.

Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 6, 7.

407. S. annulosa, Gld., Black-ringed Finch (Black-rumped Finch).
    Adult Male.—Similar to S. bichenovii, but having rump black instead of white; iris reddish brown.
    Adult Female.—Similar to male; iris brown.

Hab.: 1, 8.

Genus—Munia.—Bill swollen; culis strongly arched.

408 M. castaneothorax, Gld. (Donacicola castaneothorax), Chestnut-breasted Finch.
    Reddish-brown or buff, with broad band of light chestnut on breast, ornamented below with a black line; rest of under surface white.

Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4.

409. M. flavipryrna, Gld., Yellow-rumped Finch.
    Chestnut-brown; upper tail coverts golden ochre; tail feathers brown, with straw-coloured margins; scapulars and wing coverts brown, like back; quills dusky brown, externally edged chestnut; head all round hoary grey; white on throat; under surface of body creamy-buff, tinged with fawn on breast; thighs brown.

Hab.: 1.

410. M. pectoralis, Gld. (Donacicola pectoralis), White-breasted Finch.
    Above lavender-grey; quills dusky; tail blackish-brown; head like back; lores, sides of face, and ear coverts, as well as throat, purplish-black; fore-neck black, with patch of broad white-tipped black feathers; sides of body pale vinaceous brown, ornamented with white bars, edged with black line on each side of bar.

Hab.: 1, 8.

Genus—Aidemosyne.—Tail graduated, two middle feathers not pointed (blunt).

411. A. modesta, Gld. (Estrilda modesta), Plum-head Finch (Plain-coloured Finch).
    Fore part of head deep crimson; chin black; upper surface blackish-brown; rump and upper tail coverts with alternate bars of
white and brown; under surface white, barred with lines of brown; bill black.  
Hab.: 3, 7.  

Genus—*Egintha.*—Upper mandible deeper than the lower.

Rump, patch over eye, and bill crimson; upper surface, wings, and tail dark olive-brown.  
Hab.: 2, 3, 4.  

Genus—*Bathilda.*—Tail very long.

413. *B. ruficauda,* Gld. (Estrilda ruficauda), Red-faced Finch.  
Male.—Face and cheeks scarlet, the cheeks covered with narrow feathers finely spotted with white at tip; upper tail coverts and tail deep crimson-brown, the former having a large spot of white near tip of each feather.  
Female.—Uniform buffy-brown.  
Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 7, 8.  

Genus—*Poephila.*—Centre tail feathers have thread-like points.

414. *P. acuticauda,* Gld. (Estrilda acuticauda), Long-tailed Finch.  
Long central tail feathers nearly 4 in.; crown of head and cheeks grey; upper and under surfaces fawn; upper tail coverts white; black band across rump; shield of black under chin.  
Hab.: 1, 8.  

Back reddish-brown; throat black; upper tail coverts white; sides of lower abdomen black; head grey; black band across rump; bill black; breast tawny.  
Hab.: 2, 3, (6).  

Black velvety ring on face, surrounding a yellow bill; lower part of abdomen black; lower rump, upper and under tail coverts white; head and back light brown; ear coverts like breast.  
Hab.: 1.  

417. *P. leucotis,* Gld., White-eared Finch.  
Back brown; upper tail coverts white; sides of lower abdomen black; head like back; ear coverts white, contrasting with breast.  
Hab.: 1.  

Back green, with blue on hinder crown, sides of neck, rump, and upper tail coverts; forehead crimson; vertex black, followed by blue line; breast purple; abdomen yellow.  
Young.—Head grey; upper surface light olive; under surface light buff.  
Hab.: 1, 8.  

419. *P. gouldiae,* Gld. (var. of *P. mirabilis, Ramsay*), Gouldian Finch.  
Head black, followed by blue line.  
Hab.: 1, 2, 8.  

420. *P. armitiana,* Ramsay (var. of *P. mirabilis*), Yellow-headed Grass-Finch.  
*P.L.S. N.S.W.*, vol. ii., p. 70.  
Head yellow.  
Hab.: 1, 8.  

419. *P. atroptygialis,* Diggles, Black-rumped Finch.  
Diggles, Queensland Phil. Soc., 876.  
Doubtful species.  
Hab.: 1.
**Genus—**NEOCHMIA.—Nostrils exposed, feathers partly hiding them.

420. **N. phaeton**, Hombr. and Jacq. (Estrilda phaeton), Crimson Finch.

- **Male.**—Crimson, tinged with brown on top of head and wings; a few white spots on sides.
- **Female.**—Less red on under surface.

**Hab.:** 1, 2, 8.

**FAMILY—**ALAUDIDÆ : LARKS.

Planta tarsi scutellated.

**Genus—**MIRAFRA.—Nostrils exposed, with a superior membrane.


- **Wing,** 2°9 in.
- **In the field like Anthus** (390), but smaller, and with stronger bill.

**Hab.** : 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9.

422. **M. secunda** (Sharpe), Lesser Bush-Lark.

- **Eyebrow isabelline or tawny-buff; shoulder of wing almost entirely rufous, the median and greater coverts showing scarcely any black bases to the feathers; first small primary, 0°5 in. in length.**

**Hab.** : 6.

**Subdivision II.—**Passeres Abnormales.

**FAMILY—**ATRICHIIDÆ : SMOOTH-SKINNED BIRDS.

Furcula rudimentary.

**Genus—**ATRICHIA.—Wing is very tiny. Planta tarsi are more closely scutellated than in any lark.


- **General colour above dark chocolate-brown, waved with circular markings of black, black and brown colours alternating; tail feathers black, varied with alternate wavy markings of brown and black on margins; lores and sides of face dusky-brown; throat and breast white, with a black patch on lower throat.**

**Total length,** 8°5 in. ; **culmen,** 0°75 in. ; **wing,** 3 in. ; **tail,** 4°1 in. ; **tarsus,** 1°05 in.

**Hab.** : 9.


- **More rufous than A. clamosa, and has upper tail coverts and tail feathers regularly barred with black; underneath throat is whitish, gradually becoming ashy; centre of breast is black; abdomen clear orange-rufous.**

**Total length,** 6°8 in. ; **culmen,** 0°6 in. ; **wing,** 2°5 in. ; **tail,** 2°8 in. ; **tarsus,** 0°8 in.

**Hab.** : 3, 4.

**FAMILY—**MENURIDÆ.

Tail feathers of extraordinary length, many devoid of hooklets (radioli).

**Genus—**MENURA.—Tail lyre-like.


- **Outer tail feather ashy-white on inner web, with rufous notches, and tipped with black; ashy-white below, the bars being reddish.**
Genus—MU'NIA: munia, an East Indian name.

408. castaneitho'rax: castanea, chestnut; thorax, breast.

409. flaviprym'na: flavus, yellow; prunus, stern.

410. pectora'llis: pectus, breast.

Genus—AIDEMOSYNE.

411. modes'ta: modestus, unassuming.

Genus—ÆGIN'THA: aiginthos, Hedge-Sparrow.

412. tempora'lis: tempora, temples.

Species 401.—SPOTTED-SIDED FINCH (¼ nat. size).
Upper fig., male; lower fig., female.

Genus—BATHIL'DA.

413. ruficau'da: rufus, red; cauda, tail.

Genus—POE'PHILA: poa, grass; phileo, to love.

414. acutecau'da: acutus, sharp; cauda, tail.

415. cincet'a: cinctus, girdled.

416. person'a'ta: persona, mask.

417. leuco'ilis: leukos, white; ois, otis, ear.

418. mirabilis: mirabilis, wonderful.

gould'ise: Gould, a proper name.

419. atropygia'ilis: ater, black; pyga, rump.
Genus—*NEOCH'MIA* : *neochmos*, strange.

420. *pha'eton*: same as *phaethon*, radiant.

Family—*ALAU'DID^E*: *alauda*, lark.
Genus—*MIRAF'RA*: *mirus*, wonderful; *africus*, Africa.

421. *horsfield'i*: *Horsfield*, a proper name.

Species 437.—*TAWNY FROGMOUTH* (*a* nat. size). Twilight position.

Subdivision *III.—PAS'SERES ABNORMA'LES*: *passeer*, sparrow; *abnormalis*, abnormal.
Family—*ATRICH'IID^E*: *atrichos*, without hair (*a*, not; *thrix*, *trichos*, hair).
Genus—*ATRICH'TA*: *atrichos*, poetical for *athrix*, without hair (*a*, not; *thrix*, *trichos*, hair).

423A. *rufes'cens*: *rufescens*, reddish.

Family—*MENU'RIDE*: *mene*, moon; *oura*, tail (Cent. Dict.)
Genus—*MENU'R'A*: *mene*, moon; *oura*, tail (Cent. Dict.)

425. *victor'iae*: *Victoria*, a proper name.
426. *albert'i*: *Albert*, a proper name.
brown; under tail coverts ashy; back ashy-brown. Female has a less singular tail.
Hab.: 4 (N.S.W.)

Outer tail feather white below, bars being chestnut; under tail coverts ashy; back ashy-brown. Female has a less singular tail.
Hab.: 4 (Vic.)

Outer tail feather not barred; under tail coverts chestnut; upper surface also rufous-brown or dull chestnut. Female.—Tail less singular.
Hab.: 3.

**DIVISION II.—MESOMYODI.**

Intrinsic muscles of the voice organ affixed at or near the middle of the bronchial semi-rings.

**Subdivision I.—Oligomyodae.**

Lower end of trachea not modified; syrinx as in the Oscines, but with a lesser number of singing muscles.

**FAMILY—PITIDÆ:** **ANT-THRUSHES.**

Plantar vinculum lost; manubrium forked; tarsus ocreate; rectrices twelve.

**GENUS—PITTA.—Tail short, more or less squared.**

Above dark green; crown dark chestnut-brown, with a slight black vertical stripe; sides of head, nape, and back of neck black; wing feathers black, with white speculum; beneath pale fawn colour; throat and centre of neck black; patch in centre of abdomen black; lower belly scarlet; tail black, tipped with greenish.

**P. simillima** represents the species in the North, and is smaller; there are "go-betweens"

Total length, 8·5 in.; wing, 5 in.; tail, 2 in.
Hab.: 2, 3.

Above dull green; rump, upper tail coverts, and wing coverts blue; wing feathers black, with white speculum; head reddish-brown; chin brown, passing into large black guttural patch; broad breast band greyish-blue, bordered below with wide black margin, abdomen scarlet.

Total length, 7 in.; wing, 4 in.; tail, 1·6 in.
Hab.: 2.

Above green; whole head and nape black, with broad stripe from behind each eye, joining at nape, chestnut; lesser wing coverts bright silvery-blue, tipped with purple; narrow rump band silvery-green; tail black, broadly tipped with green; beneath black; lower belly and vent scarlet.

Total length, 6 in.; wing, 4 in.; tail, 1·4 in.
Hab.: 1.
ORDER—PICA.RIE.

Opposed to the Passeres (Nitzsch). The feet are relatively weaker and smaller.

Sub-order—Coracíæ.

Spinal feather-tract well defined on the neck by lateral bare tracts, but dividing into two tracts on the upper back; oil gland nude if present.

FAMILY—CYPSELIDÆ.

Palate ægithognathous. Rectrices ten (Swallows have twelve). Gape very wide.

Sub-family—Cypselínæ.

Tarsi distinctly feathered, outer and middle toes with only three phalanges.

Genus—MICROPUS.—Hind toe directed more or less forward.

430. M. pacificus, Lath. (Cypselus pacificus), White-rumped Swift (Australian Swift).

Rump white; feathers of under surface edged with white, and with a darker subterminal bar.

Wing, 7 to 7'3 in.; lateral rectrices, 3'3 in.

Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 6, 7.

Sub-family—Chæturinæ.

Wings always reaching far beyond end of tail.

Genus—CHÆTURA.—Shafts of rectrices have spinous points; tarsi as long or longer than middle toe.


Chin and throat pure white; small white band across forehead.

Hab.: 1 to 9.

Genus—COLLOCALIA.—Shafts of rectrices have no spinous points.

432. C. francica, Gmelin (C. terra reginæ), Grey-rumped Swiftlet.

Crown, nape, and back dark smoky-brown; rump brownish-grey, with dark shaft lines; lower surface dusky brownish-grey, feathers with dark shaft lines; chin and upper throat a little darker.

Total length, over 4 in.; wing, 4'4 in.; tail, 2 in.

Hab.: 2.

FAMILY—CAPRIMULGIDÆ.

The mouth is split very wide, and gape is very wide; colours vary with the soil; habits nocturnal.

Sub-family—Caprimulgínæ.

Has ten primaries and ten rectrices; number of phalanges reduced to four in outer toe, and claw of middle toe peculiarly pectinated.

Genus—CAPRIMULGUS.—Rictus is armed with strong bristles.

433. C. macrurus, Hors., Large-tailed Nightjar.

Freckled brown, with large white marks near throat; four outer primaries with white spots.

Total length, 11'5 in.; wing, 7'5 in.; tail, 5'6 to 6'3 in.; tarsus, 0'7 in., feathered in front for nearly whole length.

Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 9.
GENUS—EUROSTOPUS.—Rictus without conspicuous bristles.

434. **E. albigularis**, Vig. and Hors. (Eurostopodus albigularis), White-throated Nightjar.
Freckled grey and brown; large patch of white at side of neck.
Wing more than 9·5 in. (about 10 in.); tail, 6·2 in.
Hab.: 3, 4, 6, 7.

Wing less than 9 in.; tail, 6·4 in.
Also distinguished from **E. albigularis** by its uniform rusty-brown abdomen and under tail coverts.
Hab.: 1 to 4, 6 to 9.

**FAMILY—PODARGIDÆ.**
Gape very wide; mouth very much split; palate desmognathous.

**SUB-FAMILY—PODARGINÆ.**
Nostrils a narrow split near the base of the bill, protected by a membrane, and hidden by plumes of feathers; tarsus shorter than middle toe; fourth and fifth or fifth and sixth primaries longest.

GENUS—PODARGUS.—Rectrices pointed, the central pair much longer than the adjoining pair.

436. **P. papuensis**, Quoy and Gaim. (including **P. plumiferus**), Plumed Frogmouth.
   Male.—Mottled grey and brown above; lower parts lighter, and with white spots.
   Female.—Rusty-rufous above; lower surface strongly shaded with rufous and mottled.
   Tail distinctly more than 10 in.
   Hab.: 2, 3.

437. **P. strigoides**, Lath. (includes **P. cuvieri**, Vig. and Hors.; gouldi, Masters; megacephalus, Lath.), Tawny Frogmouth (Podargus).
General plumage tawny.
Tail distinctly less than 10 in.; wing more than 9 in.
Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8.

General plumage freckled.
Tail distinctly less than 10 in.; wing less than 9 in. (about 8 in.)
Hab.: 1, 2, 9.

Tail exceeds 10 in.; wing less than 9 in. (about 7·5 to 8·5 in.)
Hab.: 2, 3.

**SUB-FAMILY—ÆGOTHELINEÆ.**
Nostrils situated near tip of bill; third and fourth quills longest.

**GENUS—ÆGOTHELES.**—Pale nuchal collar.

Adult.—Top of head deep brown, with two longitudinal stripes and two crescents on hinder part whitish; back, rump, upper wing coverts, and upper tail coverts deeply vermiculated with pale grey; quills dusky; outer webs with pale grey margins and spots; tail dusky, with twelve or more whitish-grey bars; sides of head
whitish, often tinged with rufous; lower parts whitish, with dusky vermiculations.

Total length, 8.5 in.; wing, 5 in.; tail, 4.75 in.; tarsus, 0.9 in.

Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9.

**FAMILY—CORACIIDÆ: ROLLERS.**

Bill corvine in shape; culmen rounded; nostrils placed near base of upper mandible and hidden by bristly feathers; tail feathers twelve.

**Sub-family—Coraciinae.**

Tarsus less than half length of middle toe.

**Genus—EURYSTOMUS.**—Bill as broad at gape as it is long.


Head and neck dark brown; upper surface sea-green; spurious wing, outer webs of basal part of secondaries, and middle part of primaries and throat light blue; base of primaries greenish-white, tip dark brown; tail green at base, dark brown at tips; under surface green; iris dark brown; bill, legs, and feet red.

Total length, 10.5 in.; bill, 1.1 in.; wing, 7.75 in.

Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 6, (9).

**FAMILY—MEROPIDÆ.**

Bill long; culmen with sharply defined ridge; feet syndactyl.

**Genus—MEROPS.**—Centre tail feathers elongated.

442. *M. ornatus*, Lath., Bee-eater.

Mantle green; a broad black patch on the fore-neck; tail black, the centre feathers washed or edged with blue.

Hab.: 1 to 4, 6 to 9.

**Sub-order—Halcyones.**

Spinal feather tract well defined on the neck and not forked on the back.

No after shaft to the contour feathers of the body.

**FAMILY—ALCEDINIDÆ.**

Toes anisodactyl; bill not serrated; ceca, none.

**Sub-family—Alcedininae.**

Bill long and slender, compressed and perceptibly keeled. Habits mainly insectivorous.

**Genus—ALCYONE.**—Toes three; bill longer than tail, which is very short.


Head and back azure; sides of body rufous, like breast, or only slightly washed with lilac.

Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 5.


Breast ultramarine, continued from sides of upper breast.

Hab.: 1, 2, 8.


Abdomen white; upper surface blue; lores and tufts behind ear coverts white.

Total length, 4.8 in.; culmen, 1.1 in.; wing, 2 in.; tail, 0.8 in.; tarsus, 0.25 in.

Hab.: 1, 2.
Division II.—MESOMYO'DI: mesos, middle; muodes, muscular.
Subdivision I.—OLIGOMYO'DE: oligos, few; muodes, muscular.
Family—PIT'TI.DE: pitta, a Lelugu name.
Genus—PIT'TA: pitta, a Lelugu name.

427. strep'ttans: strepito, to make a noise.
428. macklott': Macklot, a proper name.
429. i'ris: iris, rainbow.

Species 442.—BEE-EATER (½ nat size).
Upper fig., female; lower fig., male.

Order—PICA'RE: picus, woodpecker.
Sub-order—CORA'CLE: korax, raven.
Family—CYPSEL'I.DE: kupetele, a hollow vessel.
Sub-family—CYPSEL'INE: kupetele, a hollow vessel.
Genus—MICROPUS: mikros, small; pous, foot.

430. pacif'icus: pacificus, peaceful.
Sub-family—CH'ETURT'NYE: chaite, mane; oura, tail.
Genus—CH'ETU'RA: chaite, mane; oura, tail.

431. caudacu'ta: cauda, tail; acutus, pointed.
Genus—COLLOCA'LIA: collum, neck.

432. fran'cica: Francicus, French.
Species 448.—Leach Kingfisher (1/3 nat. size).

Family—Podar'gidæ: pous, podos, foot.
Sub-family—Podargi'næ: pous, podos, foot.
Genus—Podar'gus: pous, podos, foot.

437. Strigol'des: strix, screech owl; eidos, form.
438. Phaleno'ides: phalaina, whale; eidos, form.
439. Marmora'tus: marmor, marble.

Sub-family—Ægothe'ly'næ: aigos, goat; thele, teat.
Genus—Ægothe'les: aigos, goat; thele, teat.

SUB-FAMILY—DACELONINÆ.

Bill more or less depressed; culmen rounded or flattened, and even grooved.

GENUS—SYMA.—Tomia serrated.

446. S. flavirostris, Gld., Yellow-billed Kingfisher.

Adult Male.—Back and scapulars greenish-brown; quills blackish, externally bluish-green, except first primary, which is edged with buff; lower back, rump, and upper tail coverts dull greenish-blue; tail dark blue; head and hind-neck, as well as under surface of body, cinnamon-rufous; bill all yellow.

Female.—Black patch in centre of crown; broken collar.

Total length, 7 in.; culmen, 1.5 in.; wing, 3 in.; tail, 2.3 in.; tarsus, 0.5 in.

Hab. : 1, 2.

GENUS—DACELO.—Culmen ascending towards end of upper mandible.


Crown rufous-brown in centre; white on sides of crown; a band of brown on nape.

Hab. : (2), 3, 4, 6, 7.

448. D. leachii, Vig. and Hors., Leach Kingfisher.

Head distinctly striped; portion of wing and upper tail coverts blue; upper surface strongly marked. Male has blue tail; female a red one.

Total length, 17 in.; culmen, 3 in.; wing, 8 in.; tail, 5 in.; tarsus, 1 in.

Hab. : 1, 2, 3.

449. D. cervina, Gld., sub-sp. (includes D. occidentalis, Gld.), Fawn-breasted Kingfisher.

Similar to D. leachii, but smaller, and with a similar blue tail, but slightly fulvescent below. Adult female has cinnamon tail, barred with blue.

Total length, 15 in.; culmen, 3 in.; wing, 7.5 in.; tail, 5 in.; tarsus, 1 in.

Hab. : 1, 2, 8.

GENUS—HALCYON.—Bill compressed; culmen grooved laterally.

450. H. macleayi, Jardine and Selby, Macleay Kingfisher.

Crown of head deep ultramarine blue; mantle blue; under tail coverts white; under surface white. Male, but not female, has white collar on hind-neck.

Hab. : 1, 2, 3, 4, 8.


Back and rump cinnamon; head green, streaked with white; under surface white.

Hab. : 1 to 4, 6 to 9.

452. H. sanctus, Vig. and Hors., Sacred Kingfisher.

Head greenish blue; upper surface dull green; under surface of body and under wing coverts orange buff, as also the collar.

Hab. : 1 to 9.

453. H. sordidus, Gld., Mangrove Kingfisher.

Head and back dusky-green or blackish; under surface of body and under wing coverts white, sometimes with a slight shade of buff on sides and under wing coverts.

Hab. : 1, 2, 3.
GENUS—TANYSIPTERA.—Centre tail feathers elongated and spatulate.

454. T. sylva, Gld., White-tailed Kingfisher.
   Head purplish blue; mantle black; wing coverts ultramarine; under surface cinnamon.
   Male.—Total length, 13 in.; culmen, 1·3 in.; wing, 3·8 in.; central tail feathers, 9 in.; tarsus, 0·5 in.
   Female.—Total length, 9·6 in.; longest feather of tail, 5·2 in.; other feathers, 2·2 in.
   Hab.: 2.

Sub-order—Coccyges.
   Feet zygodactyl or semi-zygodactyl.

FAMILY—CUCULIDÆ.
   Feet zygodactyl; spinal tract furcate between the shoulders; cæca present.

Sub-family—Cuculinae.
   Wing long and flat, not fitting to the body.

Genus—Cuculus.—Tail fan-shaped; wings reaching beyond tail coverts; under surface of quills barred.

   Head, throat, and back blue-grey; breast whitish, barred with black.
   Hab.: 2, 3.

   Whole appearance grey; eyelash yellow; tail barred with white; breast uniform, not barred with white and black.
   Hab.: 1 to 9.

Genus—Cacomantis.—Tail fan-shaped; wings not reaching to end of tail coverts; under surface of wing with single oblique white bar.

457. C. flabelliformis, Lath. (Cuculus cineraceus, Vig. and Hors.), Fan-tailed Cuckoo (Ash-coloured Cuckoo).
   Grey above; breast ferruginous; outer webs of tail feathers toothed with white; upper parts paler and greyer than following species. Wing, 5·4 in.
   Hab.: 1 to 9.

   Upper parts darker, brown; breast buff; under tail coverts buff; no white markings on outer webs of tail feathers.
   Total length, 8·5 in.; wing, 4·8 in.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 9.
   C. insperatus is not considered an Australian bird (British Museum Catalogue Birds, xiix., p. 273).
   Upper parts darker than C. flabelliformis; breast darker than C. variolosus, partially washed with rufous; under tail coverts rufous; no white markings on outer webs of tail feather.
   Total length, 8 in.; wing, 4·4 in.

459. C. castaneiventris, Gld., Chestnut-breasted Cuckoo.
   Upper parts deep blue-grey, barely glossed with green on wings only; breast bright rufous; under tail coverts chestnut.
   Hab.: 2.
Family—CORAC'IDÆ: korax, raven.
Sub-family—CORACII'NÆ: korax, raven.
Genus—EURYSTOMUS: eurus, broad; stoma, mouth.
441. austral's: australis, Australian.

Family—MEROP'IDÆ: merops, endowed with speech (meros, part; ops, voice [Cent. Dict.])
Genus—MER'OPS: merops, a bee-eater.
442. orna'tus: ornatus, adorned.

Species 457.—Fan-tailed Cuckoo.

Sub-order—HAL'CYONES: alkouon or halkuon, kingfisher.
Family—ALCEDIN'IDÆ: alcedo, kingfisher.
Sub-family—ALCEDIN'NÆ: alcedo, kingfisher.
Genus—AL'CYONE: alkouon, kingfisher.
443. azur'ea: French azur, azure.
444. pul'chra: pulcher, beautiful.
445. pusil'la: pusillus, very little.

Sub-family—DACELONI'NÆ: dacelo is a transposition of alcedo, a kingfisher (Cent. Dict.)
Genus—SY'MA: Sume, Symi, an island near the coast of Caria.
446. flaviro's'tris: flavus, yellow; rostrum, bill.
Genus—**DACE'LO**: *dacelo* is a transposition of *alcedo*, a kingfisher (Cent. Dict.)

447. **gl'gas**: *gigas*, giant.
448. **leach’li**: *Leach*, a proper name.
449. **cervi'na**: *cerve*, stag.

Genus—**HAL'CYON**: *alkuon*, a kingfisher.

450. **macleay’l**: *Macleay*, a proper name.
451. **pyrrhop'g'lus**: *purros*, reddish; *pyga*, rump.
452. **san'c'tus**: *sanctus*, sacred.
453. **sor'didus**: *sordidus*, dirty greyish-brown.

Species 462.—**BRONZE CUCKOO** (½ nat. size).
Upper fig., young; middle fig., male; lower fig., female.

Genus—**TANYSIPTERA**: *tanusipteros* (*tanuo*, *pteron*), long-winged.

454. **syl'via**: *spica*, wood.

Sub-order—**COCCY'GES**: *kokkuz*, a cuckoo.
Family—**CUCUL’IDÆ**: *cuculus*, cuckoo.
Sub-family—**CUCULI’NÆ**: *cuculus*, cuckoo.
Genus—**CUCU'LUS**: *cuculus*, cuckoo.

455. **interme'dius**: *inter*, between; *medius*, middle.
456. **pal'lidus**: *pallidus*, pale.
Genus—MISOCALIUS.—Tail square.

Ashy-brown; quills dark brown; outermost upper tail coverts with broad white marginal ends and some faint bars; all tail feathers with broad whitish ends, and five other distinct white bars on inner webs of outer pairs; on sides of head a broad white eyebrow and a black band through eye over ear coverts; under surface of body rufous-buff; white on abdomen, thighs, and under tail coverts.
Total length, 7·3 in.; bill, 0·75 in.; wing, 4·75 in.
Hab.: 1, 6, 7, 8, 9.

Genus—CHALCOCOCCYX.—Under surface of quills with a single oblique pale bar.

461. C. basalis, Hors. (Chalcites basalis), Narrow-billed Bronze Cuckoo.
Basal two-thirds of tail rufous, except outer feathers, which are blackish, with six broad white bars (British Museum Catalogue); outer tail feather on each side alternately and broadly barred with blackish-brown and white, the three next on each side rufous-chestnut at base, passing into green towards extremity, and ending in blackish-brown spotted with white (Gould).
Hab.: 1 to 9.

462. C. plagosus, Lath. (Chalcites plagosus), Bronze Cuckoo.
Basal half of tail never uniform rufous; no rufous edges to quills and with less rufous on under surface of wings and outer pair of tail feathers; crown and back of neck dark violet-brown.
Total length, 6·2 in.; wing, 4 in.; tail, 3 in.
Hab.: 1 to 9.

463. C. lucidus, Lath., Broad-billed Bronze Cuckoo.
Similar to C. plagosus; bill stronger; crown and back of neck green; penultimate tail feather with less rufous than in C. plagosus.
Hab.: 2, 3.

464. C. pecilurus, Gray (includes C. russatus, Gld., and C. minutellus, Gld.), Rufous-throated Bronze Cuckoo.
Basal half of tail never uniform rufous; narrow rufous edges to quills, and more rufous on under surface of wings and outer pair of tail feathers.
Total length, 5·8 in.; culmen, 0·5 in.; wing, 3·7 in. (less than 4 in.)
C. malayanus, Raill., is not considered an Australian bird (British Museum Catalogue Birds, xix., p. 208).
Hab.: 1, 2, 8.

Genus—EUDYNAMIS.—Fourth quill longest or equal to third.

465. E. cyanocephala, Lath. (E. flindersii, Vig. and Hors.), Koel.
Adult Male.—Black, with bright greenish-blue gloss.
Total length, 16 in.; bill, 1·2 in.; wing, 8 in.; tail, 8·4 in.; tarsus, 1·3 in.
Adult Female.—Upper half of head and back of neck glossy greenish-black; rest of upper parts dark brown, with an olive gloss; back and wing coverts thickly spotted with white; quills, rump, and tail feathers with numerous white bars; chin and upper throat black, with white spots; rest of under parts whitish, with narrow black bars.
Hab.: 1, 2, 3, (7), 8.

Genus—SCYTHROPS.—Bill very large; culmen has a lateral groove.

466. S. nova-hollandiae, Lath., Channel-bill.
Head, throat, nape, and upper part of breast drab and buff; back dull brown; lower part of breast and abdomen greyish-yellow, with pale wavy marking; bill horn colour; iris red.
Total length, 24 in.; bill, 2·9 in.; wing, 13 in.; tail, 11 in.; tarsus, 1·75 in.
Hab.: 1 to 8.

**SUB-FAMILY—CENTROPIDINÆ.**

Wings shorter (than Cuculinae), and curved to fit the body.

**GENUS—CENTROPUS.**—Hind claw straight.


Adult.—Feathers of upper and under surface dull black, with glossy black shafts; wing coverts mottled with tawny brown and black; remainder of wing rich chestnut, crossed with black bars; lower part of back deep green, freckled with black.

Young have all upper surface reddish-brown, with conspicuous glossy tawny shafts; throat and breast tawny, with lighter shafts.
Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 8.

**ORDER—PSITTACI.**

Feet permanently zygodactyl by reversion of the fourth toe; covered with plates. Bill short and very stout, strongly hooked or epignathous, and furnished with a cere.

**FAMILY—LORIIDÆ.**

Bill longer than deep; under mandible with gonys nearly straight. Tongue brushy.

**GENUS—TRICHOGLOSSUS.**—Shaft streaks more or less blue on forehead (as on rest of head); breast generally tinged with red.

468. *T. novæ-hollandiae*, Gmelin, Blue-bellied Lorikeet (Blue-mountain).

Head and belly blue; chest red; band on nape greenish-yellow.
Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.

469. *T. rubritorques*, Vig. and Hors., Red-collared Lorikeet.

Head blue; chest red; belly olive-green; band on nape orange.
Hab.: 1, 8, 9.

**GENUS—PSITTEUTELES.**—Like Trichoglossus, only different colour; no blue shaft streaks; no red on breast; bill red.

470 *P. chlorolepidotus*, Kuhl. (Trichoglossus chlorolepidotus), Scaly-breasted Lorikeet.

All upper surface, wings, and tail grass-green; all feathers of under surface bright yellow, margined at tip with crescent of grass-green; under surface of shoulder rich scarlet.
Hab.: 2, 3, 6, 7.

**GENUS—PTILOSCLERA.**—Predominant colour green, with shaft streaks on neck and body; bill orange-red.


Back brownish-green; wings green; red across breast; abdomen green; all feathers of under surface with narrow line of bright yellow down centre.
Hab.: 1, 2, 8.

**GENUS—GLOSSOPSITTACUS.**—Predominant colour green; bill black; first primary equal to or a little shorter than second and third.

472. *G. concinnus*, Shaw (Trichoglossus concinnus), Musk Lorikeet.

General colour green; no red in cheeks; ear coverts red, like forehead.
Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.
Genus—Cacomantis: kakomantis, prophet of ill.

457. flabelliformis: flabellum, fan; forma, likeness.

458. varioleous: this may mean spotted.

459. castaneovenus: castanea, chestnut; venter, belly.

Genus—Misocalius: misos, hatred; calia, nest.

460. palliolatus: palliolatus, covered with a cloak.

Species 472.—Musk Lorikeet (½ nat. size).

Genus—Chalcococyx: chalkos, bronze; kokkux, cuckoo.

461. basalis: basalis, basal.

462. plagous: plaga, a stripe.

463. lucidus: lucidus, bright.

464. poecilurus: poikilos, dappled; oura, tail.

Genus—Eudyamis: eu, well; dunamis, force.

465. cyancephala: kuanos, dark blue; kephale, head.
Genus—SCythrops: skuthros, sullen; ops, face.

466. novæ-hollandiæ: nova-hollandia, New Holland.

Sub-family—CENTROPODIÆ: kentron, spur; pous, podos, foot.

Genus—CENTROPUS: kentron, spur; pous, podos, foot.

467. phasianus: phasianus, pheasant.

Order—PSIT'TACI: psittakos, parrot.

Family—LOR'IIDE: Malay luri, a lory (parrot).

Genus—TRICHOGLOSSUS: thrix, trichos, hair; glossa, tongue.


469. rubritor'ques: ruber, red; torquis, collar.

Genus—PSITTEUTÈLES: psittakos, parrot; euteles, mean.

470. ehlorolept'us: chloros, green; lepidotus, scaly.

Genus—PTILOSCLÉ'RA: ptilon, feather; skleros, hard.

471. versicolor: versicolor, various-coloured.

Genus—GLOSSOPSITTACUS: glossa, tongue; psittakos, parrot.

472. concinnus: concinnus, pretty.

473. porphyrophe'alus: porphura, purple dye; kephale, head.

474. pusillus: pusillus, small.

Genus—CALYPTORHYNCHUS: makros, large; rhunchos, bill.

475. baudin'i: Baudin, a proper name.

476. funereus: funereus, funeral.

477. roseicapill'la: roseus, rosy; capilllus, hair.

Genus—MICROGLOSSUS: mikros, small; glossa, tongue.

478. ater'rimus: aterrimus, very black (ater, black).

Genus—CALCA'TA: Malay kakatua; cockatoo (onomatopoeia).

479. leadbeater'eri: Leadbeater, a proper name.

480. maccoy'i: MacCoy, a proper name.

481. galeat'um: galea, helmet.

Genus—CALLOCEPH'ALON: kallos, beauty; kephale, head.

482. galea'tum: galea, helmet.

Genus—LICMETIS: likmetos, a winnowing (of corn), (likmos, a winnowing fan).

483. roseicapill'la: roseus, rosy; capilllus, hair.

Genus—POLYTELIS: poluteles, valuable.

484. pastina'tor: pastino, to dig the ground.

Genus—POLYTELIS: poluteles, valuable.

485. galea'tum: galea, helmet.

Genus—CALCATORHYNCHUS: kaluptos, hidden; rhuchos (rhunchos), bill.

486. pastina'tor: pastino, to dig the ground.

Sub-family—CALOPSITTACIÆ: kalos, beautiful; psittakos, parrot.

Genus—CALOPSIT'TACUS: kalos, beautiful; psittakos, parrot.

487. nasi'ca: nasus, nose.

488. pastin'a'tor: pastino, to dig the ground.

Genus—CALCATU'A: Malay kakatua; cockatoo (onomatopoeia).

489. nasi'ca: nasus, nose.

490. nasi'ca: nasus, nose.

491. pastina'tor: pastino, to dig the ground.

Sub-family—CALOPSIT'TACIÆ: kalos, beautiful; psittakos, parrot.

Genus—CALOPSIT'TACUS: kalos, beautiful; psittakos, parrot.

492. nasi'ca: nasus, nose.

493. barraband'i: Barraband, a proper name.

494. melan'u'ra: melas, melanos, black; oura, tail.

No red in cheeks; ear coverts yellow, mixed with red, like forehead; crown purple.

Hab.: 6, 7, 9.


Cheeks, as well as forehead and chin all round the base of bill, red; general colour green.

Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.

**FAMILY—CYCLOPSITTACIDÆ.**

Bill deeper than long, much swollen on sides; under mandible with gonys strongly curved and abruptly ascending towards tip.

**Genus—CyclopsittaCus.**—Gonys flattened and ridged.

475. **C. coxeni**, Gld., Blue-faced Lorilet (Coxen's Fig Parrakeet).

General plumage green; across forehead a narrow band of red, the centre tipped with blue; blue patch under ear coverts; primaries margined blue; tail short and wholly green.

Total length, 7 in.; wing, 3'9 in.

Hab.: 3.

476. **C. maccoyi**, Gld. (C. macleayana), Red-faced Lorilet (Sir Wm. Macleay's Fig Parrakeet).

Smaller than preceding species; wing, 3½ in.; a broad patch of red on middle of forehead; a broad red band across cheeks in male; female without red on cheeks, which are grey tinged with blue.

Hab.: 2.

**FAMILY—CACATUIDÆ.**

Hook of the bill beneath, with two lateral series of ridges more or less transversal or oblique, producing a file-like surface; head crested; orbital ring complete, with a process bridging the temporal fossa; tongue simple; sternum complete.

**Sub-Family—**CacatIne.

Tail feathers broad, not pointed.

**Genus—Microglossus.**—Cheeks entirely naked.

477. **M. aterrimus**, Gmelin, Palm Cockatoo.

Slaty-black; forehead and lores deep velvety black; a long crest of narrow feathers on the head.

Hab.: 2.

**Genus—Calyptrorhynchus.**—Colour black, principally; cheeks feathered.


Blackish-brown; has a light patch on ear coverts; tail banded with white.

Hab.: 9.

479. **C. funereus**, Shaw (includes var. **C. xanthonotus** Ramsay), Black Cockatoo.

Brownish-black; has a yellow patch on ear coverts and tail banded with yellow; wing, 18 in. to 16 in. Wing of **C. xanthonotus** measures 15 in. to 14 in. Gradation has been clearly shown between these forms.

Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 6.
No light patch on ear coverts; tail band red in adult males; red, more or less tinged with yellow and crossed with narrow black bands, in young birds; head and neck like body—glossy greenish-black; total length, about 24 in.
Young.—Head spotted yellow; under surface barred yellow.
Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 7.

481. **C. stellatus**, Wagl. (C. naso, Gld.), Red-tailed Cockatoo (Western Black Cockatoo).
Differ from **C. banksi** and **C. macrorhynchos** in being smaller, with a shorter crest.
Total length, about 22 in.
Hab.: 8, 9.

482. **C. macrorhynchos**, Gld., Great-billed Cockatoo.
No light patch on ear coverts; tail band red in adult males, more or less tinged with yellow and crossed with narrow black bands in young birds; head and neck, like body, glossy greenish-black; total length, about 24 in.; bill larger and much more powerful than **C. banksi**.
Young.—Head yellow-spotted; under surface barred yellow.
Hab.: 1, 2, 8.

No light patch on ear coverts; tail band red in adult males; red, more or less tinged with yellow and crossed with narrow black bands, in young birds; head and neck brown; upper parts glossy greenish-black.
Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 6, 7.

**Genus**—**CALLOCEPHALON**.—Cere feathered.

Slaty-grey; nearly all feathers edged with greyish-white; pileum, crest, and cheeks fine scarlet. Female.—Crest grey.
Hab.: 3, 4, 8.

**Genus**—**CACATUA**.—General colour white or rosy-white; hook of bill nearly perpendicular.

Crest feathers narrow and recurved at extremity; crest yellow; cere naked; body feathers white; naked skin round the eyes white.
Hab.: 1 to 9.

486. **C. leadbeateri**, Vigors, Pink Cockatoo (Major Mitchell).
General plumage pink and white; crest feathers narrow and recurved at extremity; crest vermillion at the base, with a yellow band in the middle of the vermillion part, white at the tip; cere feathered.
Hab.: 6, 7, 9.

White; base of feathers of lores and sides of face blood-red patches; naked skin round eyes white, and nearly circular.
Total length, 14 in.; wing, 10 in.
Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 7.

488. **C. gymnopis**, Sclater, Bare-eyed Cockatoo.
White; forehead and lores stained with red; naked skin round eyes blue, and largely extended into a bare open space below.
Total length, 16 in.; wing, 11 in.
Hab.: 1, 2, 6, 7, 8.
489. C. rosecapilla, Vieill., Rose-breasted Cockatoo.
Crest feathers broadened and not recurved at extremity; under surface rose colour; upper surface grey.
Hab.: 1, 6, 7, 8, (9).

Genus—LICMETIS.—Hook of bill is long, slender, and projects forwards.

490. L. nasica, Temm., Long-billed Cockatoo (Corella).
Mostly white; naked skin round the eyes light blue; lores and a narrow frontal band red.
Total length, 15 in.; wing, 11 in.
Hab.: 1, 6, 7.

491. L. pastinator, Gld., Dampier Cockatoo (Western Long-billed Cockatoo).
Like L. nasica, but a little larger; naked space round eye larger and darker, of blue lead colour.
Hab.: 9.

Sub-family—Calopsittacinae.
Tail feathers narrow and pointed.

Genus—Calopsittacus.—Crest is grey.

492. C. novae-hollandiae, Gmelin, Cockatoo Parrakeet.
Dark grey; forehead and cheeks lemon-yellow; crest grey, with bases of feathers lemon-yellow; ear coverts reddish-orange. Female paler than male.
Total length, 12·5 in.
Hab.: 1, 3, 6, 7, 8.

Family—Psittacidae.
As in Cacatuidae, but with orbital ring mostly incomplete; if complete, no bridging of fossa. Head without a crest, excepting nymphicus (extra Australian).

Sub-family—Paeornithinae.
Furcula present. Females mostly different from males.

Genus—Polytelis.—Tail feathers narrow, especially two centre ones.

493. P. barrabandi, Swainson, Green-Leek Parrakeet.
General colour green. Male with sinciput and throat yellow.
Female with forehead and cheeks tinged with bluish, and inner webs of lateral tail feathers margined with rosy-red.
Hab.: 6, 7.

494. P. melanura, Vigors, Black-tailed Parrakeet.
Adult Male.—Whole of upper surface olivaceous-green of varying shades; tail feathers deep purplish blue, underneath black, with tips lighter; beak red.
Total length, 16 in.; bill, 0·75 in.; wing, 7·5 in.; tail, 8·5 in.
Female.—Head, sides of face, back of neck, upper part of back, dull olive-green; throat, all under surface, rump, and wing coverts green; primaries, some secondaries, and spurious wing deep blue-black, margined externally with yellowish green; rest of secondaries deep red; two centre tail feathers deep green, remainder green at base, black on inner webs.
Hab.: 6, 7, 9.
Genus—SPATHOPTERUS (North).—The end of the third primary of the male is elongated and spatulate.

495. S. alexandrae, Gld. (Polytelis alexandrae), Alexandra Parrakeet.
   General colour green; forehead and rump bluish; lower part of
   cheeks and throat pale rose colour; inner webs of lateral tail
   feathers margined with rosy-red.
   Hab.: 7, 8.

Genus—PTISTES.—Tail feathers very broad, almost equally long.

496. P. erythropterus, Gmelin (Aprosmitctus erythropterus; Apros-
   mictus coccineopterus), Red-winged Lory.
   Adult Male.—Green, underneath yellowish-green; lower back and
   rump deep blue; primaries dark green; secondaries nearly black,
   the inner ones dark green; upper wing coverts rich crimson red,
   with base of feathers yellow.
   Total length, 13 in.; wing, 8 to 7·5 in.; tail, 5·5 to 5·25 in.
   Adult Female.—Dull green, under surface yellowish-green; rump
   blue; some of outermost median upper wing coverts edged with red;
   the outermost greater upper wing coverts red; secondaries
   blackish-green.
   P. coccineopterus, Gld., Crimson-winged Lory, is united in
   British Museum Catalogue with P. erythropterus, on the grounds
   that, although the northern birds have been specifically separated
   as A. coccineopterus on account of being generally smaller than the
   eastern ones, yet some are as large.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 8.

Genus—APROSMICTUS.—Tail feathers very broad; tail much graduated.

   Adult Male.—Head, bill, neck, breast, and abdomen scarlet; back
   dark green.
   Female.—Entirely green, except dull blue tail coverts; throat and
   chest tinged with red; abdomen and under tail coverts scarlet.
   Young.—Like adult female, but has lateral tail feathers with
   rose-coloured tips.
   Hab.: 3, 4

Sub-family.—PLATYCERCINÆ.
   Furcula absent; bill moderate, never red.

Genus—PLATYCERCUS.—Back not uniform, but with feathers broadly
   bordered, and having a scale-like appearance; bill distinctly notched.

   Cheeks blue; under parts crimson.
   Hab.: 2, 3, 4.

499. P. nigrescens, Ramsay, Campbell Parrakeet.
   Northern variety of P. elegans. Smaller; more robust bill; deeper colour.
   Hab.: Bellenden-Ker Range, Queensland.

500. P. adelaidæ, Gld. (P. adelaidensis), Adelaide Parrakeet.
   Cheeks blue; under parts pale red, each feather slightly fringed
   with yellowish.
   Hab.: 6, 7.

501. P. flaveolus, Gld., Yellow-rumped Parrakeet.
   Cheeks blue; under parts pale or straw-yellow; median tail
   feathers dull blue.
   Hab.: 6, 7.
Cheeks blue; under parts jonquil-yellow; median tail feathers dark olive-green.
Hab. : 4, 5, 6.

Cheeks white bordered with blue below, sometimes entirely white or yellowish-white; head pale yellow; feathers of back edged with bright yellow; under parts blue; under tail coverts red.
Hab. : 2, 3, 7.

504. **P. amathusia**, Gld. (P. amathusia), Blue-cheeked Parrakeet.
Cheeks almost entirely blue, only on upper part white; head pale yellow; feathers of back edged straw-yellow; under parts blue; under tail coverts red.
Hab. : 1, 2.

Cheeks white, bordered with blue below; head black; feathers of back with yellow margins; under tail coverts red.
Hab. : 1.

Cheeks white; head red; feathers of back edged yellowish-green; upper tail coverts green.
Hab. : 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.

Intermediate between **P. elegans** and **P. eximius**. Cheeks white and blue; under tail coverts red; head red. Single specimen.
Hab. : Australia (?).

508. **P. splendidus**, Gld., Yellow-mantled Parrakeet.
Cheeks white; head red; feathers of back edged gamboge-yellow; upper tail coverts green.
Hab. : 3, 7.

Cheeks white; head red; upper tail coverts red; feathers of back edged red; under parts entirely red; bases of quills white.
Dr. Ramsay places this species (variety?) with **P. eximius**, which is more probably correct.
Hab. : 6, 7.

Cheeks yellow; head and under parts red.
Total length, 10-5 in.
Closely related to this species is **P. xanthogenys**. One specimen only is known; habitat is unknown.
Hab. : 9.

Cheeks blue.
Total length, about 11 in.; wing, 5'8 in.; tail, 6'3 in.; tarsus, 0'8 in.; bill, 0'7 in.
Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S. W., vol. ii., p. 27.
Not known to the British Museum (Salvador., 1891).
Hab. : Interior of New South Wales.

**Genus**—PORPHYROCEPHALUS.—Back uniform; bill longer than deep; upper mandible notched, with hook much lengthened.

Crown deep maroon-red; lores dusky red; back and scapulars
green; breast and abdomen violet-blue; under tail coverts red wing coverts green; rump yellow.
Total length, 15 in.; wing, 6·25 in.
Hab.: 9.

**Genus—**BarnardiUS.—Back uniform; yellow collar round hind-neck.

513. **B. barnardi**, Vig. and Hors. (Platycercus barnardi), Barnard’s Parrakeet.
Head verditer-green, with broad brown-green crescent; forehead red.
Hab.: 6, 7.

514. **B. semitorquatus**, Quoy and Gaim. (Platycercus semitorquatus), Yellow-collarred Parrakeet.
Head brownish-black; frontal band red; abdomen green.
Hab.: 9.

515. **B. zonarius**, Shaw (Platycercus zonarius), Yellow-banded Parrakeet.
Head brownish-black, with no red frontal band; abdomen pale yellowish-green.
Hab.: 6, 7, 9.

516. **B. occidentalis**, North (Platycercus occidentalis),
Similar to B. zonarius. Light blue instead of dark blue cheeks; yellow of abdomen much more extended, and lemon instead of yellowish-green; narrow black band below collar absent.
Hab.: 8.

**Genus—**PsEPHOTUS.—Two centre tail feathers longer than following pair.

Abdomen red; forehead and cheeks sharply defined blue; median wing coverts red; smaller coverts verditer-green; under tail coverts red.
Hab.: 6, 7, 9.

Abdomen red; forehead and cheeks sharply defined blue; median wing coverts brownish-olive; smaller wing coverts blue; under tail coverts yellow. This species varies very much in colour and size.
Hab.: 6, 7, 9.

519. **P. pallescens**, Gld.
Variety of P. xanthorrhous. Upper surface and breast much paler; the olive patch on median wing coverts yellower.
Hab. 7.

Frontal band red; rump turquoise-blue; median wing coverts with red patch; back greyish-brown.
Hab.: 2, 3.

Frontal band pale yellow; rump turquoise-blue; median wing coverts with yellow patch.
Hab.: 1.

Nearest to P. chrysopterygius, but lacks the yellow band across forehead; lower parts verditer-green in the male; rump bluish-green.
Female.—Crown and forehead greyish olive-green.
Hab.: 1.
Genus—**SPATHOTERUS**: spathe, broad blade; pteron, wing.
495. alexandrae: Alexandra, a proper name.

Genus—**PTISTES**: ptisso, to winnow grain.
496. erythropterus: erythros, red; pteron, wing.

Genus—**APROSMICTUS**: aprosmiktos, isolated (a, not; pros. with; mignumi, to mix).
497. cyanopygiius: kuanos, dark blue; pyga, rump.

Sub-family—**PLATYCERCIINE**: plains, broad; kerkos, tail.
Genus—**PLATYCERCUS**: plains, broad; kerkos, tail.

498. elegans: elegans, beautiful.
499. nigrescens: nigrescens, blackish.
500. adalaidae: Adalade, a proper name.
501. flavoelus: flavus, yellow.
502. flaviventer: flavus, yellow; venter, belly.
503. pallideeps: pallidus, pale; caput, head.
504. amathusia: amathos, sand.
505. browni: Brown, a proper name.
506. exilim: eximius, excellent.
507. erythropeplus: eruthros, red; peplos, robe.
508. splendidus: splendidus, bright.
509. ignitus: ignio, set on fire.
510. letorius: ikeros, jaundice.
511. mastersia: Masters, a proper name.

Genus—**PORPHYROCEPHALUS**: porphura, purple dye; kephale, head.
512. spurius: spurius, false.

Genus—**BARNARDIUS**: Barnard, a proper name.
513. barnardi: Barnard, a proper name.
514. semitorquatus: semi, half; torquis, collar.
515. zonarius: zonc, belt.
516. occidentalis: occidentalis, western.

Genus—**PSEPHOTUS**: psephotus, checkered.
517. haimatorhous: haima, haimatos, blood; orros, tail.
518. xanthorrhous: xanthos, yellow; orros, tail.
519. pallescens: pallescens, pale.
520. pulcherrimus: pulcher, very beautiful.
521. chrysogaster: chrusos, gold; stegon, wing.
522. dissimilitus: dissimilius, unlike.
523. multiicolor: multus, many; color, colour.
524. hematomatus: haima, haimatos, blood; noton, back.

Genus—**NEOPHEMA**: neos, new, strange; pheme, utterance.
525. venusta: venustus, beautiful.
526. pulchella: pulchellus, beautiful and small.
527. elegans: elegans, graceful.
528. petrophila: petron, rock; phileo, to love.
529. bourkei: Bourke, a proper name.
530. chrysogaster: chrusos, gold; gaster, belly.
531. splendidus: splendidus, bright.
Genus—**NANO'DES**: nanodes, dwarfish.

532. *dis'color*: discolor, of various colours.

Genus—**MELOPSITTACUS**: melos, song; *psittakos*, parrot.

533. *undula'tus*: undula, a little wave.

Genus—**PEZOP'ORUS**: pezos, on foot; *poreo*, to travel.

534. *formo'sus*: formosus, beautiful.

Genus—**GEOPSITTACUS**: ge, earth; *psittakos*, parrot.


Order—**COLUM'BÆ**: columba, dove or pigeon.

Sub-order—**COLUM'BÆ**: columba, dove or pigeon.

Family—**TRERON'IDÆ**: treron, timorous.

Sub-family—**PTILOPODÎ'NÆ**: ptilon, feather; *pous*, podos, foot.

Genus—**PTILOPUS**: ptilon, feather; *pous*, foot.

536. *swainson'i*: Swainson, a proper name.

537. *ew'ingi*: Ewing, a proper name.


539. *Leucot'eron* *alliga'tor*: leukos, white; *treron*, timorous.

540. *magnif'lea*: magnificus, grand.

541. *assim'ilis*: ad, to; *similis*, like.

Sub-family—**CARPOPHAGÎ'NÆ**: karpos, fruit; *phagein*, to eat.

Genus—**MYRISTICIV'ORA**: myristica, nutmeg-tree; *voro*, to eat.

542. *spilor'rhoa*: spilos, spot; orros, tail.

Genus—**LOPHOLÆ'MUS**: lophos, crest; laimos, throat.

543. *antarc'ticus*: antarcticus, antarctic.

Family—**COLUM'BIDÆ**: columba, dove or pigeon.

Sub-family—**COLUMBI'NÆ**: columba, dove or pigeon.

Genus—**COLUM'BA**: columba, dove or pigeon.

544. *leucome'la*: leukos, white; melon, apple.

Sub-family—**MACROPYGII'NÆ**: makros, large; *puge*, rump.

Genus—**MACROPYG'IA**: makros, large; *puge*, rump.

545. *phasianel'la*: phasianus, pheasant.
Rump green, with pale green cross band; frontal band bright yellow. General colour deep grass-green. Humeral feathers vary between red and yellow.
Hab.: 6, 7, 9.

Abdomen yellow; rump red.
Hab.: 3, 6, 7.

**Genus—**NEOPHEMA (Salvadori).—Four centre tail feathers about equal.

525. **N. venusta**, Temm. (Euphema venusta), Blue-banded Grass-Parrakeet.
Conspicuous band of indigo-blue across forehead, not reaching behind eyes; lores and stripe behind eye yellow; shoulder and wing coverts deep blue; crown of head, back, rump, upper tail coverts, throat, chest, and flanks olive-green.
Hab.: 4, 5.

Forehead, stripe over eye, cheeks, shoulders, and lesser wing coverts rich metallic greenish-blue; a bright spot of chestnut-red at insertion of wings; chest and centre of abdomen rich yellow.
Adult female has wings duller than in male, and with no red-chestnut spot on inner upper wing coverts; throat and breast yellowish-green.
Young Male.—Throat and breast yellowish-green; only a trace of red spot on inner upper wing coverts.
Hab.: 3, 6, 7.

527. **N. elegans**, Swainson (Euphema elegans), Grass-Parrakeet.
Band of deep indigo-blue across forehead, bordered above by a narrow edging of light blue, which is continued over eye; lores yellow; abdomen and under tail coverts bright yellow (in some an orange spot in middle of abdomen); upper wing coverts next scapularies olive-green; the outer ones deep blue; between olive-green and deep blue ones there is a row of wing coverts verdigris-green.
Hab.: 3, 6, 7, 9.

528. **N. petrophila**, Gld. (Euphema petrophila), Rock Parrakeet.
Frontal band deep indigo-blue; no yellow lores; all upper surface yellowish olive-green; under surface yellow.
Hab.: 9.

529. **N. bourkei**, Mitchell (Euphema bourkei), Bourke Grass-Parrakeet.
All upper surface dark olive-brown; band across forehead, shoulders above and beneath, secondaries, and base of primaries deep blue.
Female has no blue frontal band.
Hab.: 6, 7.

Crown of head and upper surface deep grass-green; frontal band blue; lores, cheeks, and breast yellowish-green; shoulders, some of secondaries, and outer edge of primaries deep indigo-blue; abdomen and under tail coverts greenish-yellow, the centre of abdomen having large orange spot.
In female the orange spot is smaller and duller.
Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.
531. **N. splendida**, Gld. (Euphema splendida), Scarlet-chested Grass-Parrakeet.
   Male.—Face and ear coverts deep indigo-blue; all upper surface grass-green; breast rich scarlet.
   Female.—Throat and breast yellowish-green.
   Hab.: 6, 7, 9.

**GENUS**—**NANODES**.—Tail feathers narrow and acuminate.

532. **N. discolor**, Shaw (Lathamus discolor), Swift Lorikeet.
   General colour green; forehead and chin red, with yellow spot at gape; crown of head deep blue or greenish-blue; tips of shoulders and under tail coverts deep red.
   Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.

**GENUS**—**MELOPSITTACUS**.—Tail feathers acuminate.

   General colour straw-yellow to grass-green; on the cheeks an oblique band of rich blue, below which are three black circular spots, sometimes two.
   Hab.: 1, 6, 7, 9.

**GENUS**—**PEZOPORUS**.—Tail long, longer than wing; nails long and straight.

   Adult Male.—Entirely dark grass-green; all feathers of lower breast, abdomen, and tail barred in centre alternately with yellow and black; back of head and neck green, streaked with black; touch of orange on forehead.
   Total length, 12 5 in.; wing, 5'25 in.; tail, 7'75 in.
   Young wants orange band on forehead.
   Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

**GENUS**—**GEOPSITTACUS**.—Tail shorter than wing; nails short and curved.

   Upper parts olive-green; head and nape have black in middle of each feather; feathers of upper back black, with yellow spot in middle; upper tail coverts and breast with black spots and irregular bands; abdomen and under tail coverts sulphur-yellow.
   Hab.: 6, 7, 9.

**ORDER**—**COLUMBÆ**.

Rostrum swollen at the tip, convex; its basal portion has a soft skin, in which lie the nostrils, with a valve over them. The tarsi are covered fore and rear with hexagonal scales. Palate schizognathous. Nostrils schizorhinal.

**Sub-order**—**Columbæ**.

Basipterygoid processes present, and placed medially.

**FAMILY**—**TRERONIDÆ**.

Tail with fourteen feathers. Tarsus feathered more than half its length. Soles very broad, each toe with skin expanded on the sides.

**Sub-family**—**Ptilopodineae**.

Bill thin and short. Size small (less than C. livia).
GENUS—PTILOPUS.—Plumage generally green; under wing coverts not yellow.

   Green; no yellow tinge in front of pale rosy-purple abdominal patch.
   Total length, 8'5 in.; culmen, 0'5 in.; wing, 5'2 in.; tail, 3 in.; tarsus, 0'8 in.
   Hab.: 2, 3.

537. **P. ewingi**, Gld. (Ptilinopus ewingii), Rose-crowned Fruit-Pigeon.
   Green; has a distinct yellow tinge in front of pale rose abdominal patch.
   Total length, 8 in.; wing, 4'6 in.; tail, 2'8 in.; culmen, 0'5 in.; tarsus, 0'6 in.
   Hab.: 1, 2.

   Sub-gen. Lamprotreron.
   Sub-gen. Lamprotreron has a broad dark blue band across breast, well defined both anteriorly and posteriorly.
   Adult Male.—Crown purple-velvet; occiput and sides of head olive-green; sides and back of neck bright rufous.
   Total length, 10'2 to 8'4 in.; wing, 5'4 to 4'9 in.; tail, 3'2 to 2'6 in.
   Adult Female.—Upper parts, including crown and hind-neck green; deep blue spot on occiput; no transverse black band below breast.
   Hab.: 1, 2.

539. **P. (Leucotrereron) alligator**, Collett.
   Head and upper neck white; lower neck and chest whitish-cinnamon; rump grey, broad whitish tips to tail feathers; lower breast, belly, and under tail coverts grey. Sexes nearly alike.
   Hab.: 1.

540. **P. magnifica**, Temm., Purple-breasted Fruit-Pigeon.
   Sub-gen. Megaloprepia.
   Head and neck pale grey; all upper surface rich golden-green; median wing coverts with patch of light yellow near tip of outer webs; quills shining green; under surface of wings brown; under wing coverts yellow; line down centre of throat, middle of breast, and abdomen rich deep purple; sides of breast green. Sexes alike.
   Total length, 16 in.; wing, 9 in.; tail, 7'5 in.; bill, 0'8 in.; tarsus, 1'1 in.
   Hab.: 2, 3.

541 **P. assimilis**, Gld., Allied Fruit Pigeon.
   Sub-gen. Megaloprepia.
   Like P. magnifica, but smaller.
   Total length, 14 in.; wing, 7'5 in.
   Hab.: 2.

**SUB-FAMILY—Carpophagineæ.**

Size large—more than C. livia (domestic pigeon).

GENUS—MYRISTICIVORA.—General plumage white.

   White, with creamy tinge; winglet, primary coverts, and secondaries black; tertaries white; terminal part of tail black; under tail coverts white, with regular subapical black spots. Sexes alike.
Total length, 16 in.; wing, 9 in.; tail, 5 in.; bill, 0·8 in.; tarsus, 1·2 in.

Hab.: 1, 2.

Genus—LOPHOLEMUS.—Head crested.

543. L. antarcticus, Shaw, Topknot Pigeon.

Adult.—General plumage grey, darker above than below; frontal crest grey, occipital crest rust-red; from eye to occiput a line of black meeting behind is continued down back of neck; feathers of chin elongated; feathers of neck and breast hackled; quills black; inner secondaries grey; tail black, crossed by grey band; iris fiery orange.

Total length, 15 in.; wing, 10·4 in.; tail, 6 in.

Hab.: 2, 3, (5), 6.

Family—COLUMBIDÆ.

Tail with twelve feathers; hind toe with the skin prominently expanded on the sides.

Sub-family—Columbine.

Tail not longer than the wings.

Genus—COLUMBA.—First primary much longer than the sixth.

544. C. leucomela, Temm. (Carpophaga norfolciensis, Lath.), White-headed Fruit-Pigeon.

Head, neck, breast, and abdomen white, washed with buff; throat white; all upper surface, wings, and tail slaty-black; all feathers of back, rump, and lower wing coverts edged with purple; under tail coverts light slate colour; abdomen tinged with salmon-buff.

Total length, 16 in.; wing, 9·3 in.; tail, 6 in.

Hab.: 2, 3.

Sub-family—Macropygianæ.

Tail broad, and longer than the wings.

Genus—MACROPYGIA.—Tail graduated; outer feathers less than half the length of longest.

545. M. phasianella, Temm., Large-tailed Pigeon.

General colour chestnut-brown; below cinnamon-rufous; occiput and hind head metallic amethyst, with green reflections; a slightly vinous tinge on the crop region, where are faint bars; quills brown; under wing coverts, axillaries, and inner margin of primaries rufous-cinnamon; tail rufous-brown, with black band across outer feathers; iris blue, with outer ring of scarlet.

Total length, 17 in.; wing, 7·5 to 7·9 in.; tail, 8·5 to 9 in.

Hab.: 2, 3, 4.

Family—PERISTERIDÆ: Ground Pigeons.

Tail from twelve to twenty feathers.

Sub-family—Geopeлиіae.

Tail twelve or fourteen feathers.

Genus—GEOPELIA.—First primary attenuated at the tip.

546. C. humeralis, Temm., Barred-shouldered Dove.

Head and breast delicate grey; abdomen white; nape rufous.

Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8.
547. **G. tranquilla**, Gld. (includes G. placida, Gld.), Peaceful Dove.  
Chest and neck grey, with black bands; nape not rufous; upper parts distinctly banded.  
Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6.

Nape not rufous; upper parts grey, with no dark bands; upper wing coverts with small white spots; under surface grey.  
Hab.: 1, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9.

**Sub-family—Phabine.**

Metallic blue or green spots or patches on the wings.

**Genus—Chalcophaps.**—All wing coverts are metallic golden-green.

549. **C. chrysochlora**, Wagler (includes C. longirostris), Little Green Pigeon  
Forehead white; upper part of body bronze-grey, with three well-defined bands of grey across lower half; primaries and secondaries bright green, developing into deep olive, each feather margined with yellow; under surface cinnamon-brown.  
Total length, 9.5 in.; wing, 6 in.; tail, 3.5 in.  
Hab.: 1, 2, 3.

**Genus—Phaps.**—Tail has sixteen feathers.

Throat white; breast vinous.  
Hab.: 1 to 7, 9.

Throat chestnut; breast grey.  
Male.—Forehead ochreous-yellow.  
Female.—Forehead whitish.  
Hab.: 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

**Genus—Histriophas.**—Tail has fourteen feathers.

Adult Male.—Forehead, circle round ear coverts, and gorget snow-white; remainder of head, throat, and, ear coverts jet-black; all upper surface, wing coverts, and two central tail feathers cinnamon-brown; breast bluish-grey; patch of metallic purple on secondaries.  
Total length, 11 in.; wing, 8 in.; tail, 3.75 in.  
Adult Female.—No white on forehead, which is sandy-rufous, like upper parts; ear coverts and throat dull blackish; gorget and patch below ear coverts whitish-buff.  
Hab.: 1, 3, 7, 8.

**Genus—Petrophassa.**—Secondaries always more than 1 in. shorter than primaries.

Adult.—Crown of head and neck greyish-brown, each feather margined with sandy-brown; all upper surface and chest rufous-brown; throat black, with feathers tipped with white; a metallic coppery-violet spot on some wing coverts; quills dark brown; primaries with basal half pure white.  
Total length, 10.5 in.; wing, 5.2 in.; tail, 4.5 in.  
Hab.: 8.


Similar to *P. albipennis*.

Primaries chestnut, black tips and margins; centres to the feathers of head and neck pale grey; throat whitish.

Hab.: 1.

**Genus—GEOPHAPS.**—Secondaries very little shorter than primaries (less than 1 in.)


Adult Male.—Head, all upper surface, and chest light brown; throat and cheeks white; lores and a band from over eyes to sides of occiput and another under eyes black, also a third band passing under white ear coverts, joining another black band which surrounds throat underneath; speculum of metallic greenish-purple on greater wing coverts.

Total length, 12 in.; wing, 6 in.; tail, 4'5 in.

Female alike, but smaller.

Hab.: 2, 3, 6, 7.


Head and all upper parts brown; throat white, surrounded with narrow grey band; white line from nostrils over eyes; breast pale brown, with only a small grey patch in middle; upper wing coverts uniform brown; outer webs of inner greater wing coverts and of tertaries rich purple.

Total length, 11 in.; wing, 5'3 in.; tail, 3'75 in.

Hab.: 1, 8.

**Genus—LOPHOPHAPS.**—Head crested; tail short, nearly even.


Adult Male.—General plumage pale cinnamon; forehead and line on sides of crown grey; centre of crown and lengthened crest plumes cinnamon; throat and cheeks white; chin and gorget black; on chest a crescent of grey, with black band below; upper wing coverts and scapularies beautifully rayed with cinnamon; abdomen, like breast, cinnamon.

Total length, 8 in.; wing, 4'2 in.; tail, 2'6 in.

Hab.: 1, 7.


Similar to *L. plumifera*.

No grey crescent on chest; breast and abdomen uniformly cinnamon coloured (North).

Hab.: 8.


Similar to above species.

Abdomen and a band before the grey pectoral band are white.

Hab.: 1, 6, 7, 8.

**Genus—OCYPHAPS.**—Head crested; tail long and rounded.


Head, throat, and under part of body fawn grey, crest a shade darker; upper part of body, back of neck, and tail brownish-grey; greater wing coverts bronzy-green, margined with white; inner ones metallic purple on outer webs.

Total length, about 12'5 in.; wing, 6'75 in.; tail, 6 in.

Hab.: 1, 3, 6, 7, 8.
Family—PERISTER'IDÆ: peristera, pigeon.
Sub-family—GEOPELII'NÆ.
Genus—GEOPEL'TA.

546. humera'lis: humerus, shoulder.
547. tranquil'la: tranquillus, peaceful.
548. cunea'ta: cuneus, wedge.

Sub-family—PHABI'NÆ: phaps, pigeon.
Genus—CHAL'COPHAPS: chalcos, copper; phaps, pigeon.

549. chrysochlo'ra: chrusos, gold; chloros, pale.

Species 547.—PEACEFUL DOVE (½ nat. size).

Genus—PHAPS: phaps, pigeon.

550. chalco'ptera: chalcos, copper; pteron, wing.
551. el'egans: elegans, beautiful.

Genus—HISTRIOPHAPS: histrio, actor; phaps, pigeon.

552. histrion'ica: histrionica, art of acting.

Genus—PETROPHAS'SA: petra, rock; phassa, wood-pigeon.

553. albipen'nis: albus, white; penna, feather.
554. rufipen'nis: rufus, red; penna, feather.

Genus—GE'OPHAPS: ge, ground; phaps, pigeon.

555. scrip'ta: scriptus, marked.
556. smith'1: Smith, a proper name.
Genus—**LO’PHOPHAPS**: lophos, crest; *phaps*, pigeon.

557. *plumif’era*: *pluma*, feather; *fero*, to carry.
559. *leucogaster*: *leukos*, white; *gaster*, belly.

Genus—**O’CYPHAPS**: *onus*, swift; *phaps*, pigeon.

560. *lopho’tes*: lophos, crest.

Sub-family—**GEOTRYGONI’NÆ**: *ge*, earth; *trugon*, turtle-dove.

Genus—**LEÚCOSARC’IA**: *leukos*, white; *sarks*, flesh.


---

Species 561.—**WONGA-WONGA PIGEON** (½ nat. size).
Upper fig., female; lower fig., male.

Order—**GALLIN’Æ**: *gallus*, cock; *gallina*, hen.
Sub-order—**ALECTOROP’ODES**: *alektor*, cock; *pous*, *podos*, foot.
Family—**PHASIAN’IDÆ**: *phasianus*, pheasant.
Genus—**COTURN’IX**: *coturnix*, quail.

562. *pectora’lis*: *pectus*, *pectoris*, breast.
Genus—**SYNŒ’CUS**: *sun*, with; *oikos*, house; *synoikos*, dwelling together.

Genus—**EXCALFACTO’RIA**: *excalfactorius*, heating (*ex*, out of; *caleo*, to warm; *facio*, to make).

564. *linea’ta*: *linea*, line.
Sub-family—Geotrygoninae (Partridge-like).

Genus—Leucosarcia.—Tarsus shade longer than middle toe.


Back, shoulders, and tail dark grey, with brownish tinge on wings; forehead and throat whitish; breast warm white; dark bib below throat, and a blade-like band from shoulder.

Total length, about 15 in.; wing, 8·5 in.; tail, 5·75 in.

Hab.: 2, 3, 4.

Order—Gallinæ.

Bill short and stout; the culmen arched, and overhanging the mandible; maxillo-palatines not coalesced.

Sub-order—Alectoropodes.

The hallux raised above the level of the other toes, and its basal phalanx much shorter than that of the third toe.

Family—Phasianidæ.

Nostrils never hidden by feathers; toes never pectinated.

Genus—Coturnix.—Has ten to twelve feathers in tail; axillaries long and pure white.


Outer web of primaries uniform brown, not barred and marked with buff.

Male.—Throat dull brick colour.

Female.—Black bands on the feathers of the breast, not confluent in the median line, but separated by a buff isthmus.

Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.

Genus—Synoecus.—Has ten or twelve feathers in tail; axillaries are short and grey.


Male.—Sides of the crown not mostly black; upper parts not blotched with black, or with the black markings present in the form of moderate bars; shaft stripes narrower, confined to the shaft itself; chin and throat dirty white.

Female.—Sides of the crown black, or mostly black; upper parts coarsely blotched with black; shaft stripes wider than the shafts themselves; chest pale rufous-buff, barred all over with black.

Hab.: sordidus, 4, 6; diemenensis, 5; australis, 2 to 9; cervinus, 1, 2.

Genus—Excalfactoria.—Has only eight feathers in tail.

564. E. *lineata*, Scopoli, sub-sp. of E. chinensis (E. australis, Gld.), Chestnut-bellied Quail (Least Swamp-Quail; King Quail).

Male has throat black, with crescent-shaped mark of white underneath.

Female has throat and centre of abdomen buff; broad stripe over each eye sandy-buff; crown of head and all upper surface dark brown, crossed by fine bars of lighter brown, and each feather with a line of buff down centre.

Total length, 5·25 in.; wing, 2·75 in.; tail, 1·1 in.

Hab.: 2, 3, 4.
Sub-order—Peristeropodes.

The hallux is on the same level as the other toes, and its basal phalanx as long as that of the third toe.

FAMILY—MEGAPODIIDÆ.

Oil gland nude.

Genus—MEGAPODIUS.—Upper tail coverts do not extend to end of tail.

565. M. duperreyi, Less. and Garn. (includes M. assimilis, Masters; M. tumulus, Gld.), Scrub Fowl.

Adult.—Top of head with crest of brown feathers; back of neck and mantle grey, shading into rufescent olive-brown on middle of back and wings; lower back and upper tail coverts dark chestnut; tail blackish-chestnut; chin, throat, and under parts smoky-grey.

Total length, 14 to 17 in.; wing, 8'7 to 10'2 in.; tail, 3'5 to 4'2 in.; tarsus, 2'5 to 3 in.

Hab.: 1, 2.

Genus—LIPOA.—Upper tail coverts extend to end of tail.

566. L. ocellata, Gld. (Leipoa ocellata), Mallee Fowl or Native Pheasant.

Top of the head covered with feathers, forming a short, thick crest; nostrils elongate and oval; tail long, rounded, with 16 feathers; the longer upper tail coverts reach to the end of the tail; a double row of large hexagonal plates down the front of the rather short tarsus.

Hab.: 6, 7, 9.

Genus—CATHETURUS.—Head and neck almost naked, thinly covered with hair-like feathers; a large vascular wattle at base of neck. Tail eighteen feathers; tarsi and feet rather large; fore part of tarsus covered with double row of plates.

567. C. lathami (Talegalla lathami, Gld.), Yellow-wattled Brush Turkey.

Lower neck red; wattles yellow; general colour of upper parts dark brownish-black; feathers of under parts dark brownish-grey, rather widely edged with white.

Total length, 25 in.; wing, 12 in.; tail, 10 in.; tarsus, 4 in.

Hab.: 2, 3.

568. C. purpureicollis (Talegallus, Le Souëf), Purple-wattled Brush Turkey (Barnard Brush Turkey).

Similar to T. lathami; lower neck and wattles purplish-white. Female has no wattle.

Hab.: 2.

ORDER—HEMIPODII.

Feet with three toes (except Pedionomus, which has the hallux). Maxillopalatines not coalesced with one another.

FAMILY—TURNICIDÆ.

Button Quails, not True Quails.

Genus—TURNIX.—Hind toe absent.

569. T. maculosa, Temm. (Turnix melanotus, Gld.), Red-backed Quail (Black-backed Quail).

Tarsus longer than middle toe with claw; centre of breast not transversely barred with black; throat never black; sexes different; bill slender.
Sub-order—PERISTEROPO'DES: peristera, pigeon; pous, podos, foot.
Family—MEGAPOD'IDÆ: megas, great; pous, podos, foot.
Genus—MEGAPO'DIUS: megas, great; pous, podos, foot.
565. duper'reyi: Duperrey, a proper name.

Species 562.—STUBBLE QUAIL (¼ nat. size).

Genus—LIPOA: lipein, to leave, and oon, egg.
566. ocella'ta: ocellatus, spotted.

Genus—CATHETURUS: kathetos, perpendicular; oura, tail.
567. la'thami: Latham, a proper name.
568. purpureio'llis: purpureus, purple; collum, neck.
Order—HEMIPOD'II: hemi, half; pous, podos, foot.
Family—TURNICIDÆ: said to be clipped from coturnix, quail.
Genus—TUR'NIX: said to be clipped from coturnix, quail.

569. maculo'sa: maculosus, spotted.
570. melanogas'ter: melas, melanos, black; gaster, belly.

Species 576.—PLAIN WANDERER (¼ nat. size).

571. va'ria: varius, varied.
572. castanono'ta: castanea, chestnut; noton, back.
573. pyrrhotho'rax: purros, reddish; thorax, chest.
574. ve'lox: velox, swift.
575. leucogas'ter: leukos, white; gaster, belly.
Adult female has a well-defined rufous nuchal collar; scapularies edged with golden-buff; throat and breast pale rufous; belly whitish-buff.

Adult male has no rufous collar; scapularies edged with golden-buff; chest buff; upper surface greyish-brown.

Immature birds have no defined rufous collar, but most feathers of upper surface with a rufous patch at extremity; scapularies edged with buff.

Hab.: 1 to 4, 6, 7.

570. T. melanogaster, Gld., Black-breasted Quail.

Tarsus equal to or shorter than middle toe with claw; bill fairly strong.

Female has chest black, many of the feathers having terminal bars of white; upper surfaceumber, with here and there irregular marks of black, rufous, and white. Total length, 7-5 in.; wing, 4-4 in.

Male has chest whitish, with a wide V-shaped subterminal black mark across each feather; upper surface as in female. Total length, 6'3 in.; wing, 4'1 in.

Hab.: 3, 7.

571. T. varia, Lath. (T. scintillans, Gld.), Painted Quail.

Tarsus not longer than middle toe with claw; bill slender.

Adult male has chest buff, irregularly spotted and marked with grey; no rufous nuchal collar, but otherwise the upper surface similar to that of adult female.

Adult female has chest grey, each feather with a pale buff or whitish shaft streak, becoming more or less spatulate towards the margin; feathers surrounding eye black, spotted with white; has a fairly defined bright rufous nuchal collar, each feather narrowly barred with rufous. Bill stouter than in male.

Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 5.

572. T. castanonota, Gld., Chestnut-backed Quail.

Adults have chest grey, each feather with a pale shaft streak, becoming more or less spatulate towards the margin; feathers surrounding eye black, spotted with white; bill very stout; upper surface uniform dull light red, one or two feathers of back mixed with black.

Hab.: 1, 2.

573. T. pyrrhothorax, Gld., Red-chested Quail.

Adults have chest rufous; feathers round eye black, spotted with white; upper surface stone-grey, most feathers of back with narrow transverse bars of rufous and black.

Female.—Total length, 6 in.; wing, 3'3 in.; tail, 1'4 in.; bill, 0'5 (stout).

Male.—Total length, 5'2 in.; wing, 2'9 in.; tail, 1'3 in.

Hab.: 2, 3, 6, 7.

574. T. velox, Gld., Little Quail (Swift-flying Turnix).

Adults have chest dull light red, darker at sides than middle; feathers round eye dull light red, like rest of upper surface; bill very stout (0'5 long).

Immature birds have outer webs of primaries mottled with rufous, those of the secondaries edged and toothed with white.

Hab.: 3, 4, 6, 7, 8.

575. T. leucogaster, North, White-bellied Quail.

Very similar to adult of T. velox.

The one specimen obtained showed it to have a whiter under surface.


Hab.: 7.
**GENUS—PEDIONOMUS.**—Hind toe present.

   Adult male differs from female in having no rust colour on nape; collar round neck is buff and brownish, not so conspicuous, and upper surface is washed with bright buff.
   Adult male, 5'8 in.; wing, 3'4 in.
   Adult female, 6'3 in.; wing, 4 in.
   Hab.: 4, 6, 7.

**ORDER—FULICARIÆ (Rails).**

Osteological characters, see Catalogue Fossil Birds, pp. 143-4, (Lydekker).

**FAMILY—RALLIDÆ.**

Hind toe always raised above the level of the others; toes long and slender. Palate schizognathous.

**GENUS—HYPTOTÆNIDIA.**—Culmen not so long as the tarsus.

   Breast barred with white, and more narrowly with black; has a white eyebrow.
   Hab.: 1 to 9.

578. **H. brachypus**, Swainson, Slate-breasted Rail (Lewin’s Rail).
   Breast uniform slate; no white eyebrow; back black, striped with olive.
   Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

**GENUS—EULABEORNIS.**—Wing coverts do not hide the quills.

   Adult Female.—General colour above dark ochraceous-brown; wing coverts like back; primary coverts, quills, and tail reddish-brown; crown of head and entire sides of face clear slaty-grey; chin whitish; pale vinous on throat; lower throat and rest of under surface vinous-chestnut; under tail coverts, under wing coverts, and axillaries deep chestnut.
   Total length, 17 in.; culmen, 2'2 in.; wing, 8.5 in.; tail, 4'7 in.; tarsus, 2'75 in.; middle toe and claw, 2'7 in.
   Hab.: 1, 2.

**GENUS—RALLINA.**—Secondaries do not reach to end of the primaries.

   Adult Male.—General colour above dark slaty-brown, with olive tinge on wings; quills with whitish bars on inner webs; inner secondaries uniform, like back; tail feathers blackish-brown; crown of head, hind-neck and upper mantle, sides of face and cheeks, sides of neck, fore-neck, and breast rich chestnut; throat yellowish-brown, becoming chestnut on lower throat; rest of under surface slaty-grey, with few bars of buff.
   Total length, 11'5 in.; culmen, 1'3 in.; wing, 5'7 in.; tail, 2'5 in.; tarsus, 1'8 in.; middle toe, 1'9 in.
   Hab.: 2

**GENUS—CREX.**—Plumage striped above; tail pointed; rectrices narrow.

   Winter Plumage.—Eyebrow, face, and breast ochreous-brown.
   Summer Plumage.—Eyebrow, face, and breast grey.
   [A single specimen obtained near Sydney in June, 1893.—North.]
   Total length, 10 in.; culmen, 0'85 in.; tarsus, 1'45 in.
Genus—**PEDIONOMUS**: Greek for "inhabiting the plains."

576. torquatus: *torquis*, collar.

Order—**FULICARIA**: *fulica*, a coot.

Family—**RALIDAE**: French *rile*, rail.

Genus—**HYPOTENIDIA**: *hypo*, under; *tamia*, band.

577. philippinensis: *Philippines*, a group of islands.

578. brachypus: *brachus*, short; *pous*, foot.

Species 577.—**PECTORAL RAIL** (½ nat. size).

Genus—**EULABEORNIS**: *eulabes*, cautious; *ornis*, a bird.

579. castaneivenris: *castanea*, chestnut; *venter*, belly.

Genus—**RALLINA**.

580. tricolor: *tri*, triple; *color*, colour.

Genus—**CREX**: *crex*, a sort of land-rail; onomatopoeia. *Cf. korax*, raven. Cry is *crek*, *crek*.

581. crex: *crex*, a sort of land-rail; onomatopoeia.
Genus—PORZANA: *porzana*, an old name for the crake (Cent. Dict.)

582. *flumin'ea*: *fluminus*, river-frequenting.
584. *tabuen'sis*.

Genus—POLIOLIMNAS: *polios*, grey; *limne*, pool.

585. *cine'reus*: *cinereus*, ashy.

Species 582.—**Spotted Crake** (¼ nat. size).

Genus—AMAURONIS: *amauros*, dusky; *ornis*, bird.


Genus—TRIBONYX: *tribo*, to rub; *onux*, claw.

587. *mortier'i*: *Mortier*, a proper name.

Genus—MICROTRIBONYX: *mikros*, small; *tribo*, to rub; *onux*, claw.

Genus—PORZANA.—Secondaries shorter than the primaries by length of hind toe and claw.

582. P. fluminea, Gld., Spotted Crake.
AXILLARIES barred with white; back streaked with black and spotted or lined with white; breast slate-grey.
Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.

583. P. palustris, Gld., Little Crake.
AXILLARIES uniform, not barred with white; back mottled; breast grey; flanks barred.
Total length, 6 in.; wing, 3'2 in.
Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

584. P. tabuensis, Gmelin (Porzana immaculata, Gld.), Spotless Crake.
Under surface dark slate-grey; under tail coverts barred with white; axillaries uniform; back uniform rusty-brown.
Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

Genus—POLIOLIMNAS.—Culmen shorter than middle toe and claw; no evident frontal shield; middle toe and claw exceed tarsus; plumage variegated.

General colour above olive-brown; crown of head dark ashy-grey; band of white from anterior portion of cheeks, passing below eye to above ear coverts; throat and abdomen pure white; lower throat, fore-neck, breast, and sides of body ashy-grey; browner on flanks.
Male.—Total length, 7'5 in.; culmen, 0'9 in.; wing, 3'9 in.; tail, 1'8 in.; tarsus, 1'5 in.; middle toe and claw, 2'1 in.
Female.—Total length, 6'8 in.; culmen, 0'8 in.; wing, 3'75 in.; tail, 1'6 in.; tarsus, 1'4 in.; middle toe and claw, 1'8 in.
Hab.: 2, 3.

Genus—AMAUORNIS.—Culmen swollen at base.

586. A. moluccana, Wallace (Gallinula ruficrissa, Gld.), Rufous-tailed Moor-hen.
General colour above dark olive-brown; sides of face, cheeks, throat, and under surface of body slaty-grey; lower abdomen and vent vinous-ilelline, as also thighs.
Total length, 10'8 in.; culmen, 1'4 in.; wing, 5'75 in.; tail, 2'2 in.; tarsus, 2'2 in.; middle toe and claw, 2'3 in.
Hab.: 2, 3.

Genus—TRIBONYX.—Primaries and secondaries equal in length.

587. T. mortierii, Du Bus, Native-hen.
General colour above ruddy-brown, washed with olive; under surface of body greenish-grey; on sides of body a large patch of white; under tail coverts black, the outer ones varied with white.
Total length, 14 in.; culmen, 1'5 in.; wing, 7'8 in.; tail, 3'4 in.; tarsus, 3'25 in.; middle toe and claw, 3'1 in.
Hab.: 4, 5.

Genus—MICROTRIBONYX.—Primaries exceed secondaries by as much as length of inner toe.

588. M. ventralis, Gld. (Tribonyx ventralis), Black-tailed Native-hen.
Under surface dark bluish-grey; flanks have white marks; upper surface brownish-olive.
Total length, 10'5 in.; culmen, 1'25 in.; wing, 8'7 in.; tail, 3'4 in.; tarsus, 2'4 in.; middle toe and claw, 2'5 in.
Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9.
GENUS—GALLINULA.—Middle toe longer than tarsus.

589. *G. tenebrosa*, Gld., Black Moor-hen (Sombre Gallinule).
Dull greyish-black, except back and scapularies, which are deep brown; under tail coverts black in centre, white on sides; base of bill blood-red.
   Hab. : 2, 3, 4, 6.

GENUS—PORPHYRIO.—Nostrils rounded.

Back black; a distinct shade of verdigris-blue on throat and fore-neck; thighs purplish, like flanks; bill red; knees, lower part of tarsus, and inside of feet dark greenish-grey; remainder of feet and legs dark green.
   Total length, 17.5 in.; culmen, with frontal shield, 3 in.; wing, 10.6 in.; tail, 3.6 in.; tarsus, 3.6 in.
   Hab. : 8, 9.

Frontal plate, bill, legs, and feet red; no distinct patch of blue on the throat; the whole of under surface uniform blue; inner secondaries black or brown, sometimes olive-brown, like the rest of the back.
   Hab. : 1 to 7.

GENUS—FULICA.—Toes lobed laterally.

Head and neck black; all upper surface greyish-black; under surface sooty-black; bill bluish-grey.
   Hab. : 1 to 9.

ORDER—ALECTORIDES.
The angle of the mandible is always truncated; the hind toe is raised above the level of the other toes [Mesites (extra Australian) excepted].

FAMILY—GRUIDÆ.
Palate schizognathous; nasal depression more than half as long as the maxilla; rectrices twelve.

GENUS—ANTIGONE.—Skin bare round a clear patch of ear coverts.

   Neck feathered right up to the nape; inner secondaries grey, with white bases; general colour grey.
   Total length, 42 in.
   Hab. : 1 to 4, 6 to 9.

FAMILY—OTIDIDÆ.
Bill flattened and obtuse; palate schizognathous; rectrices sixteen to twenty.

GENUS—EUPODOTIS.—Feathers of neck and fore-neck elongated; wing three times longer than tarsus.

A black patch across the chest or on the sides of it; greater wing coverts ash-black, with a white spot at the end.
   Total length, 48 in.; culmen, 3 in.; wing, 26 in.; tail, 10.5 in.; tarsus, 7.2 in.
   Hab. : 1 to 4, 6 to 9.
Species 588. — Black-tailed Native-hen (½ nat. size).

Order—ALECTOR’IDES: alektor, cock.
Family—GRU’ID.E: grus, crane.
Genus—ANTIG’ONE: Antigone, a Greek character.
593. australasia’na: australasianus, Australasian.
Family—OTID’ID.E: otis, otidos, bustard.
Genus—EUPODO’TIS: eu, well; pous, podos, foot; otis, bustard.
594. australis: australis, southern.
Order—LIMIC'O.I.E: limus, mud; colo, to inhabit.
Family—CEDICNEM'ID.: oidein, to swell; kneme, knee or leg.
Genus—BUPHY'NUS.

595. gralla'rius: grallae, stilts.

Genus—ORTHORHAMPH'US: orthos, straight; rhamphos, bill.

596. magniros'tris: magnus, large; rostrum, bill.

Family—CURSOR'ID.: cursor, a runner.

597. isabel'la: isabella, a pale brownish-yellow colour.

Genus—GLAR'EOLA: glaria, gravel.

598. orienta'lis: orientalis, eastern.

Species 595.—Stone Plover (½ nat. size).

Family—PAR'RIDE.: parra, barn-owl.
Genus—HYDRALEC'TOR: hudor, water; alektor, cock.

599. gallina'ceus: gallus, cock.

Family—CHARAD'RII.D.: charadrios, a stone-curlew.
Sub-family—ARENARI'I.N.: arenarius, sandy (arena or harena, sand).

Genus—AREN'ARIA: arenarius, sandy (arena or harena, sand).

600. in'terpres: interpretes, interpreter, agent.

Sub-family—HÆMATOPODI'I.N.: haima, blood; pous, podos, foot.
Genus—HÆM'ATOPUS: haima, blood; pous, foot.

601. longiros'tris: longus, long; rostrum, bill.
602. un'icolor: unus, one; color, colour.
**ORDER—LIMICOLEÆ.**

Palate schizognathous. Primaries eleven; fifth secondary wanting; after shaft to the contour feathers present.

**FAMILY—CEDICNEMIDÆ.**

Hind toe absent; entirely reticulated tarsus; nasals holorhinal.

**Genus—Burhinus.**—Bill shorter than head; apical portion swollen, and apical curve of genys ascending gently


General colour above ashy-grey; the crown, neck, and mantle streaked with blackish stripes, much more emphasized on back and scapulars; lower back and rump ashy-grey, streaked with blackish shaft stripes; lores, narrow eyebrow, and a spot below eye white; black and rufous line across the eye and ear coverts; cheeks reddish-brown.

Total length, 20'5 in.; culmen, 1'9 in.; wing, 10'5 in.; tail, 6 in.; tarsus, 4'6 in.

**Hab.**: 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9.

**Genus—Orthorhamphus.**—Bill as long as head; culmen perfectly straight; angle of genys very abrupt, its distance from tip of lower mandible about equal to distance from gape.

596. **O. magnirostris**, Vieill. (Esacus magnirostris), Large-billed Stone Plover.

Above ashy-brown, with dusky shaft lines to feathers; primaries brownish-black, with white along inner web; inner primaries pure white.

Total length, 19 in.; culmen, 3 in.; wing, 10'8 in.; tail, 4'3 in.; tarsus, 3'3 in.

**Hab.**: 1, 2.

**FAMILY—CURSORIIDÆ.**

Nostrils schizorhinal; tarsus transversely scaled in front.

**Genus—Stiltia.**—Tarsus very long, the outstretched feet far exceeding tail; the first primary produced far beyond second, and extremely attenuated towards tip.

597. **S. isabella**, Vieill. (Glareola grallaria, Temm.), Pratincole.

Upper surface and breast light rufous, with abdomen rich chestnut. Female and young lighter, with brown spots on breast.

Total length, 9 in.; culmen, 0'6 in.; wing, 8'3 in.; tail, 2'4 in.; tarsus, 1'8 in.

**Hab.**: 1, 2, 3, 7, 8.

**Genus—Glareola.**—Tarsus rather short, outstretched feet not reaching beyond tail; tail very strongly forked.

598. **G. orientalis**, Leach, Oriental Pratincole.

Upper surface olive; throat white, with broken ring of black beneath; abdomen white.

Young has throat rufous and striped.

**Male.**—Total length, 10 in.; culmen, 0'6 in.; wing, 7'3 in.; tail, 3'1 in.; tarsus, 1'2 in.

**Female.**—Total length, 8'7 in.; culmen, 0'7 in.; wing, 7 in.; tail, 2'8 in.; tarsus, 1'1 in.

**Hab.**: 2, 3, 8.
FAMILY—PARRIDÆ.

Toes enormously long.

Genus—Hydralector.—General aspect that of a rail. Toes armed with straight spur-like claws, the hind toe very long, with a claw exceeding it in length.

599. H. gallinaceus, Temm. (Parra gallinacea), Comb-crested Jacana (Parra).
  Red helmet; under surface pale orange, with broad blue-black band across its middle.
  Total length, 9 in.; culmen, with frontal lappet, 1'8 in.; wing, 5'6 in.; tail, 1'6 in.; tarsus, 2'4 in.; middle toe and claw, 3'6 in.
  Hab.: 2, 3.

FAMILY—Charadriidæ.

Nostrils schizorhinal; tarsus usually reticulated, sometimes scutellated.

Sub-family—Arenariineæ.

Nasal groove not extended beyond half length of culmen; tarsus reticulated on hinder aspect, transversely scaled in front; toes without any connecting web; no dertrum or marked swelling of bill at tips of mandibles.

Genus—Areneraria.—Has the cleft toes of the Snipes, and the same position of nasal aperture as the Plovers.

600. A. interpres, Linn. (Strepsilas interpres), Turnstone.
  Chest black; abdomen white; has a dark rump between a white lower back and white upper tail coverts.
  Hab.: 1 to 6, 9.

Sub-family—Hæmatopodineæ.

Nasal groove not extended beyond half length of culmen; tarsus reticulated on both front and hinder aspect; no dertrum or marked swelling of bill at tips of mandibles.

Genus—Hæmatopus.—Bill thin, wedge-shaped, ending in a vertical edge; anterior toes are short, thick, edged with callosities, the outer toe joined at base to middle one by a web; hind toe wanting.

  Abdomen, rump, upper and under tail coverts and base of tail pure white; iris crimson.
  Total length, 19'5 in.; bill, 3'75 in.; wing, 11 in.; tarsus, 2 in.
  Hab.: 1 to 6, 8, 9.

602. H. unicolor, Wagler (including H. ophthalmicus, Castelnau and Ramsay), Sooty Oyster-catcher.
  Entire plumage sooty-black; bill orange-yellow.
  Hab.: 1 to 6, 9.

Sub-family—Lobivanellineæ.

Nasal groove not extended beyond half length of culmen. Tarsus reticulated on hinder aspect, but scaly in front. Bill with dertrum always more or less conspicuous.

Genus—Erythrogonyss.—Dertrum scarcely evident.

603. E. cinctus, Gld., Red-kneed Dottrel.
  Thigh, knee, and for quarter-inch down tarsus pink-red, remainder of tarsus and toes bluish-lead.
General colour above bronz-y-brown; centre of lower back, rump, and median upper tail coverts blackish-brown; the sides of back and rump pure white; small patch below eye, cheeks, throat, and sides of neck pure white; crown of head and sides of face black.

Total length, 7'5 in.; culmen, 0'8 in.; wing, 4'3 in.; tail, 1'5 in.;

tarsus, 1'6 in.

Hab.: 1, 3, 6, 7, 8.

**GENUS—LOBIVANELLUS.**—Spur on the wing. Facial wattle.


Sides of chest black; a black band also crossing the hinder neck above mantle, and joining the black crown so as to interrupt the white collar; under surface white.

Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.


Sides of chest brown; rest of under surface white; complete white collar on hind neck; no black band across neck.

Hab.: 1, 2, 8.

**SUB-FAMILY—CHARADRIIN.E.**

Nasal groove not extended beyond half length of culmen; tarsus reticulated, or with hexagonal scales both front and behind; bill with dertrum always more or less conspicuous.

**GENUS—ZONIFER.**—With no spur on wing, but a facial wattle present.

606. **Z. tricolor**, Vieill. (Sarciophorus pectoralis, Cuvier), Black-breasted Plover.

Black pectoral band; basal half of tail white; terminal half black; cheeks and throat white; sides of rump and upper tail coverts white.

Total length, 10'5 in.; culmen, 1'05 in.; wing, 7'4 in.; tail, 3'2 in.; tarsus, 1'9 in.

Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9.

**GENUS—SQUATAROLA.**—With no spur and no facial wattle; inner secondaries very long and pointed; the distance from shortest secondary to tip of primaries more than half length of wing; hind toe present; a black throat or breast in summer plumage; upper plumage spangled.

607. **S. helvetica**, Linn. (Charadrius helvetica), Grey Plover.

Adult Male in Breeding Plumage.—Axillaries black, with slight fringe of brown at tips.

Winter Plumage.—Axillaries black.

Young like winter plumage of adults, and axillaries always black.

Total length, 10'5 in.; culmen, 1'3 in.; wing, 8 in.; tail, 3 in.;
tarsus, 1'8 in.

Hab.: 3, 4, 5.

**GENUS—CHARADRIUS.**—As in Squatarola, but has no hind toe.


Axillaries smoky-brown at all ages.

Winter Plumage.—Buffy tint, mottled with brown.

Summer Plumage.—Under surface jet black, margined by white line.

Total length, 9 in.; culmen, 1 in.; wing, 6'5 in.; tail, 2'4 in.;
tarsus, 1'6 in.

Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.
Genus—Ochthodromus.—Inner secondaries very long and pointed; the distance from shortest secondary to the tips of primaries more than half length of wing; no black abdomen in summer, this being white; plumage of upper surface plain and mostly uniform; bill stout; culmen about equal to length of middle toe and claw; no hind toe.


Summer Plumage.—Axillaries and under wing coverts white; band of black across the fore-neck, followed by white band on the chest and by a second band of chestnut across breast.

Winter Plumage.—Axillaries white; collar of ashy-brown across fore-neck or lower throat.

Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.


Summer Plumage.—Axillaries and under wing coverts white; no black band on fore-neck; forehead white, followed by narrow black band; hinder part of crown light brown, entirely surrounded by pale cinnamon-rufous, which occupies fore part of crown and extends down sides of neck round hinder neck, where it forms broad rufous collar; across fore-neck and chest a broad band of rufous.

Winter Plumage.—Axillaries white; no collar across fore-neck, which is white, like rest of under surface; sides of chest with brown patch.

Total length, 8'5 in.; culmen, 1 in.; wing, 5'5 in.; tail, 2 in.; tarsus, 1'4 in.

Hab.: 1, 2, 8.

611. *O. mongolus*. Pallas (Ægialitis mongolus; Ægialitis mastersi), Mongolian Sand-Dottrel.

Smaller than *O. geoffroyi*, but has a broader black line along sides of face; ear coverts entirely black; the white throat separated from rufous chest-band by a narrow black line.

Total length, 7'5 in.; culmen, 0'75 in.; wing, 5'2 in.; tail, 2'1 in.; tarsus, 1'2 in.

Hab.: 1, 2.


Summer Plumage.—Axillaries and under wing coverts smoky-brown, as also quill lining; forehead broad white, and extending to sinciput; a distinct black horse-shoe below the chestnut band on chest.

Winter Plumage.—Axillaries, under wing coverts, and quill lining smoky-brown.

Total length, 8'5 in.; culmen, 1 in.; wing, 6'5 in.; tail, 2'4 in.; tarsus, 1'7 in.

Hab.: 1, 3, 4.

Genus—Ægialitis.—As in Ochthodromus, except that culmen is shorter—less than length of middle toe and claw.


Throat white; no black on mantle; a distinct white collar round hind-neck.

Hab.: 4.


Throat white; no black on mantle; no white collar round hind-neck; forehead white, crown rusty, and black line between; all under surface white.

Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9.
Sub-family—**LOBIVANELLINÆ**: lobus or lobos, lobe; French vonneau, lapwing, from Lat. vaneus, dim. of vanus, fan.

Genus—**ERYTHRO'GONYS**: eruthros, red; gonus, knee.

603. *cinc'cus*: cinctus, girdled.

Genus—**LOBIVANEL'LUS**: see ante.

604. *loba'rus*: lobus, lobe.
605. *mi'les*: miles, soldier.

Sub-family—**CHARADRII'NÆ**: charadrios, a stone-curlew, from charadra, mountain-torrent.

Genus—**ZON'IFER**: zona, belt; fero, to carry.

606. *tri'color*: tri, triple; color, colour.

### Species 615.—Black-fronted Dottrel (½ nat. size).

Genus—**SQUATAROL'A**: Italian squatarola, Swiss plover.

607. *helvet'ica*: Helvetia, old name for Switzerland.

Genus—**CHARAD'RIUS**: charadrios, stone-curlew, from charadra, a mountain-torrent.

608. *domin'icus*: dominicus, lordly.

Genus—**OCHTHO'DROMUS**: oothos, hill; dromos, a running.

609. *bicinc'tus*: bis, twice; cinctus, girdled.
610. *geoffroy'i*: Geoffroy, a proper name.
611. *mongo'Ius*: mongolus, Mongolian.
612. *ver'edus*: veredus, a swift horse.
Genus—ÆGIALITIS: aigialos, sea-shore.
613. hiatic'ola: hiatus, hole; colo, to inhabit.
614. ru¢capillus: rufus, red; capillus, hair of head.
615. mel'anops: melas, metamos, black; ops, face.
616. cuculla'tus: cucullus, hood.

Sub-family—PELTOHYATI'NÆ.
Genus—PELTOHY'AS.
617. austra'lis: australis, Australian.

Species 619.—BANDED STILT (1/2 nat. size).

Sub-family—HIMANTOPODI'NÆ: himas, himantos, thong; pous, podos, foot.
Genus—HIMANTOPUS: himas, himantos, thong; pous, podos, foot.
618. leucoceph'alus: leukos, white; kephale, head.
Genus—CLADORHYN'CHUS: klados, branch; rhuchos (rhunchos), bill.
619. leucoceph'alus: leukos, white; kephale, head.
Genus—RECURVIROS'TRA: re, back; curvus, curved; rostrum, bill.
Throat white; black of upper mantle united to black ear coverts, the white collar on hind-neck being thus separated from the white of sides of neck and under parts by a complete band of black.
Hab.: 2 to 9.

Throat black, like crown and sides of face.
Young.—Has no hood, and may be known by having the feathers of the back and upper surface narrowly fringed with brownish-black.
Total length, 8·3 in.; culmen, 0·7 in.; wing, 5·4 in.; tail, 2·6 in.; tarsus, 1·05 in.
Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 9.

**Sub-family—Peltohyatinae.**

Nasal groove not extended beyond half length of culmen; tarsus transversely scaled both in front and behind; bill with dertrum always more or less conspicuous.

**Genus—Peltohyas.—**Confined to Australia.

General colour above sandy-buff, mottled and streaked with dark brown centres to feathers; crown of head sandy-buff, spotted with blackish, and separated from forehead by broad black band from eye to eye; round hind-neck a black collar, descending on to chest and skirting fore-neck in shape of a triangle.
Total length, 8 in.; culmen, 0·7 in.; wing, 5·3 in.; tail, 2·3 in.; tarsus, 1·3 in.
Hab.: 4, 6, 7, 9.

**Sub-family—Himantopodinae.**

Nasal groove not extended beyond half length of culmen; bill with no dertrum, straight or curved upwards.

**Genus—Himantopus.—**Toes with scarcely any web and divided to base; no hind toe.

Hind-neck, back, and wings glossy greenish-black; rest of plumage white.
Total length, 14·5 in.; culmen, 2·5 in.; wing, 9·4 in.; tail, 2·3 in.; tarsus, 4·5 in.
Hab.: 1 to 9.

**Genus—Cladorhynchus.—**Toes webbed; no hind toe.

Body white; pectoral band chestnut; wings and abdomen black.
Young.— Entirely white below.
Total length, 13·5 in.; culmen, 2·8 in.; wing, 7·7 in.; tail, 3 in.; tarsus, 3 in.
Hab.: 4, 5, 6, 9.

**Genus—Recurvirostra.—**Toes fully webbed; a hind toe; bill strongly recurved; base of genys flattened.

Head and upper neck chestnut; middle of the wing, primaries, and part of the scapularies black; the rest of the plumage white.
Total length, 15·5 in.; culmen, 3·6 in.; wing, 9 in.; tail, 3 in.; tarsus, 3·3 in.
Hab.: 2 to 9.
Sub-family—Totaninae.

Nasal groove extending along greater part of upper mandible. Web connecting both toes with inner one.

Genus—NUMENIUS.—Bill distinctly arched; tarsus transversely scaled and reticulate behind.

621. N. cyanopus, Vieill. (N. australis, Gld.), Sea Curlew. Varying brown, heavily striated and blotched; colour of crown of head similar to that of back, not showing mesial pale longitudinal band.

   Female.—Total length, 24 in.; bill, 7·2 in.; wing, 12·5 in.; tail, 4·6 in.; tarsus, 3·5 in.
   Male.—Total length, 21 in.; bill, 6·8 in.; wing, 11·9 in.; tail, 4·3 in.; tarsus, 3·2 in.
   Hab.: 1 to 6, 9.

622. N. variegatus, Salvad. (N. uropygialis, Gld.), Whimbrel. Brown, blotched and streaked with darker brown; a central longitudinal pale band down crown, with sides of crown blackish-brown, forming a broad band along each side of latter.

   Total length, 15 in.; culmen, 3 in.; wing, 8·8 in.; tail, 3·8 in.; tarsus, 2·1 in.
   Hab.: 1 to 6, 9.

Genus—MESOSCOLOPAX.—Bill distinctly arched; tarsus transversely scutellated in front and behind.


   Total length, 13 in.; culmen, 1·7 in.; wing, 7·1 in.; tarsus, 1·8 in.; tail, 2·8 in.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 9.

Genus—LIMOSA.—Bill long.

624. L. novæ-zealandiae, Gray (L. uropygialis, Gld.; sub-sp. of L. lapponica, Linn.), Barred-rumped Godwit. Tail regularly barred with black and white.

   Adult Male.—Total length, 14·5 in.; culmen, 3·4 in.; wing, 9 in.; tail, 2·9 in.; tarsus, 2·2 in.
   Adult Female.—Total length, 16 in.; culmen, 4·3 in.; wing, 9·5 in.; tail, 3·2 in.; tarsus, 2·3 in.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

625. L. limosa, Linn. (L. melanuroides, Gld.), Black-tailed Godwit. Axillaries white, with or without dusky bars; tail black, with a white base to the inner quills.

   Total length, 16·5 in.; culmen, 4·4 in.; wing, 8·8 in.; tail, 3 in.; tarsus, 3·2 in.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 4.

Genus—TOTANUS.—Bill moderate, not exceeding tail in length; bill straight, the tip of upper mandible slightly decurved. Tarsus longer than middle toe and claw.


   Total length, 10 in.; culmen, 1·6 in.; wing, 5·3 in.; tail, 2·2 in.; tarsus, 2·2 in.
   Hab.: 3, 4.
Sub-family—TOTANI'N.E: totanus, a kind of moor-hen.
Genus—NUMEN'IUS: neo, new; mene, moon (crescent-shaped bill); numenia, new moon.
621. cy'anopus: kuanos, dark blue; pous, foot.
622. variega'tus: varius, varied; ago, to make (Cent. Dict.)
Genus—MESOSCOL'OPAX: mesos, middle; skolopax, snipe-like bird.
623. minu'tus: minutus, small.

Species 623.—LITITTLE WHIMBEL (½ nat. size).

Genus—LIMO'SA: limosus, muddy.
624. novæ-zealan'diae: nova-zealandia, New Zealand.
625. limo'sa: limosus, muddy.
Genus—TOTANUS: totanus, a kind of moor-hen.
626. stagnat'ilis: belonging to ponds.
Genus—**HETERACTITIS.**

628. *brev'ipes* : *brevis*, small; *pes*, foot.

Genus—**TRINGOIDES** : *truggas*, bird; *eidos*, form.

629. *hypoleu'cus* : *hypo*, beneath; *leukos*, white.

---

Species 626.—**LITTLE GREENSHANK** (¼ nat. size).

Genus—**TEREK'IA** : *Terek*, a proper name.

630. *cine'rea* : *cinereus*, ashy.

Genus—**GLOTTIS** : *glottis*, little tongue.


Genus—**BARTRAM'IA** : *Bartram*, a proper name.

**Genus—**HETERACTITIS.—Bill straight, tip of upper mandible slightly decurved; tarsus about equal to middle toe and claw; secondaries falling short of primaries by more than length of tarsus.


Nasal groove reaching to within the terminal third of the upper mandible and falling short of the tip by no more than 0·5 in.; tarsus reticulated behind, seldom with plates; centre of breast and abdomen thickly barred with dusky-grey, like the rest of the under surface.

Total length, 9 in.; culmen, 1·5 in.; wing, 6·1 in.; tail, 2·8 in.; tarsus, 1·2 in.

Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4.


Nasal groove not reaching much beyond the half of the upper mandible, and falling short of the tip by 0·7 in.; tarsus plated behind; centre of breast and abdomen white in summer plumage, and not barred.

Hab.: 2, 3.

**Genus—**TRINGOIDES.—Tarsus about equal to middle toe and claw. Secondaries about equal to primaries, the distance between them being much less than length of tarsus. Bill straight; tip of upper mandible slightly decurved.

629. **T. hypoleucus**, Linn. (Actitis hypoleucus), Common Sandpiper.

Stripe above eye, throat, and abdomen white.

Adult Male.—Total length, 8 in.; culmen, 1·1 in.; wing, 4·1 in.; tail, 2 in.; tarsus, 1 in.

Adult Female.—Total length, 7 in.; culmen, 1·1 in.; wing, 4·3 in.; tail, 2·4 in.; tarsus, 0·8 in.

Hab.: 1 to 6, 8, 9.

**Genus—**TEREKIA.—Bill moderate, not exceeding tail, and with an upward curve. Both inner and outer toes united at base to middle one by a distinct membrane.

630. **T. cinerea**, Güldenst, Terek Sandpiper.

Upper surface brown, with darker shaft streaks; secondaries whitish; under surface whitish.

Total length, 9 in.; culmen, 2 in.; wing, 5·3 in.; tail, 2·2 in.; tarsus, 1 in.

Hab.: 3, 4.

**Genus—**GLOTTIS.—Bill with an upward curve. Inner toe united at base by membrane to middle toe, but outer one scarcely connected. Lower mandible rises upwards from a point a little beyond half way.


Under surface and rump white.

Total length, 13 in.; culmen, 2·2 in.; wing, 7·2 in.; tail, 2·8 in.; tarsus, 2·1 in.

Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 9.

**Genus—**BARTRAMIA.—Culmen shorter than tail. Bill distinctly thickened at end. Feathers of chin are produced forwards so as to extend beyond line of forehead. Tail peculiar in shape, being long and graduated, the outer feathers falling short of middle ones.


Head, cheeks, breast, and tail splashed with rufous; abdomen fawn; flanks arrow-barred.
Total length, 11 in.; culmen, 1.1 in.; wing, 6.5 in.; tail, 3.3 in.;
tarsus, 1.7 in.
Hab.: 3, 4, 7.

**Sub-family—Scolopacidae.**

Nasal groove extending along greater part of upper mandible. Toes not
webbed at all, but cleft to the base.

**Genus—**Limonites.—Tarsus and culmen practically equal in length;
tarsus about equal to middle toe and claw.

633. *L. ruficollis*, Pallas (Scheniclus albecens, Gld. ; Tringa albecens,
Temm.), Little Stint.

Forehead and under surface white; wing coverts white-tipped.

Adult, 5 to 5.7 in.; culmen, 0.7 in.; wing, 3.8 in.; tail, 1.7 in.;
tarsus, 0.7 in.; middle toe and claw, 0.7 in.
Hab.: 1 to 6, 8, 9.

**Genus—**Heteropygia.—Tarsus and culmen practically equal; tarsus
longer than middle toe and claw.

634. *H. acuminata*, Hors. (Scheniclus australis, Gray; Tringa acu-
minata), Sharp-tailed Stint (Marsh Tringa).

Winter Plumage.—A slight tinge of rufous on the head; throat
and chest ashly-fulvous, with narrow blackish streaks.

Young have their backs blacker than in adult stage and strong
rufous.

Total length, 7 in.; culmen, 1.1 in.; wing, 5.4 in.; tail, 2.1 in.;
tarsus, 1.2 in.
Hab.: 1 to 9.

**Genus—**Ancylochilus.—Culmen longer than tarsus. Bill slender
and tapering, not compressed in middle, with a sharp culmenal
ridge; end of bill decurved, and not broader than middle.

635. *A. subarquatus*, Gmelin (Scheniclus subarquatus, Gld.; Tringa
subarquata), Curlew Stint.

Adult Plumage in Summer.—Breast and under parts rufous.

Plumage in Winter of Adult and Young.—Ashy-brown above, dark
centres to feathers; rump pure white; under surface white.

Total length, 7.4 in.; culmen, 1.3 in.; wing, 5.3 in.; tail, 1.9 in.;
tarsus, 1.1 in.; middle toe and claw, 1.1 in.
Hab.: 1 to 6, 8, 9.

**Genus—**Tringa.—Culmen longer than tarsus. Bill slender, with cul-
menal ridge, but widening at end; tip straight, not decurved. Tail
square, the middle feathers not prolonged. Inner secondaries falling
short of primaries by more than length of tarsus.


Adult Plumage in Summer.—Breast and under parts rufous.

Adult Plumage in Winter and Plumage of Young.—Under parts
white, with dusky streaks or spots on fore-neck and chest; upper
tail coverts white, barred across with black. Culmen, 1.3 in.
Hab.: 4, 6.

637. *T. crassirostris*, Temm. and Schleg., Great Sandpiper (Japanese
Knot).

Under parts white, with dusky streaks or spots on fore-neck and
chest; upper tail coverts white. Bill, 1.6 in.

In summer upper surface has rufous and black markings.

In winter upper surface is grey.

Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 9.
Sub-family—SCOLOPAC’NÆ: skolopax, a snipe.
Genus—LIMONITES: belonging to meadows (leimon, meadow).

633. rufecol’ils: rufus, red; collum, neck.
Genus—HETEROPYG’IA: heteros, another; pyga, rump.

634. acumina’ta: acumen, sharp point.
Genus—ANCYLOCHI’LUS: ankulos, curved; cheilos, beak.

635. subarqua’lus: sub, under; arquatus, bent.
Genus—TRIN’GA: trugyas, bird.

636. canu’lus: N.L. canutus, the Knot.

637. crassirostr’is: crassus, fat; rostrum, bill.

Species 634.—SHARP-TAILED STINT (⅔ nat. size).

Genus—GALLINA’GO: gallina, hen.

638. australis: australis, Australian.
Genus—ROSTRAT’ULA: rostrum, bill.

639. australis: australis, Australan.
Genus—CALI’DRIS: kalidris, a variety of skalidris, a redshank; perhaps from skallo, to probe.

640. arena’ria: arena or harena, sand.
Order—GAV’LÆ: gavia, probably a sea-mew (Cent. Dict.)
Family—LAR’IDÆ: laros, a ravenous sea-bird.
Sub-family—STERNI’NÆ: apparently based on E. tern (Cent. Dict.)
Genus—HYDROCHELI’DON: hudor, water; chelidon, swallow.

641. hy’brida: hybrida, a hybrid.
642. leucop’tera: leukos, white; pteron, wing.
Genus—GELOCHELIDON: gelos, laughter; chelidon, swallow.

Genus—HYDROPROG'NE: hudor, water; Procne, daughter of Pandion, transformed into a swallow.

Genus—STER'NA: apparently based on E. tarn (Cent. Dict.)

Genus—PROCELSTER'NA: procella, storm; sterna is apparently based on Eng. tern (Cent. Dict.)

Genus—A'NOUS: anous, silly; a, not; nous, mind.

Genus—MIC'RANOUS: mikros, small; anous, silly.

Genus—GY'GIS: guges, a water-bird.

Genus—GABIAN'US.

Species 647.—CRESTED TERN (½ nat. size).

Winter and summer plumages.

Sub-family—LAR'INÆ: laros, a ravenous sea-bird.


Genus—GABIAN'US.
Genus—**GALLINAGO.**—Tarsus not so long as middle toe and claw.

Subterminal tail band red; crown has a long pale mesial stripe; outer or first secondaries not exceeding the primary coverts, their tips being in a line with each other; axillaries with the black and white bars about equal in length. Culmen, 2.7 in.
Hab.: 1 to 9.

Genus—**ROSTRATULA.**—Tarsus equal to middle toe and claw. Bill not perceptibly widened at end, nor pitted; tip decurved.

Female.—Buff stripe down centre of head; circle round eye and stripe off it white; head and chest brown to black; under surface white.
Male.—Breast lighter and variegated.
Total length, male 9.5 in., culmen 1.7 in., wing 5.5 in., tail 1.9 in., tarsus 1.5 in.; female 9.5 in., culmen 1.7 in., wing 5.9 in., tail 1.8 in., tarsus 1.7 in.
Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 9.

Genus—**CALIDRIS.**—No hind toe. Tarsus and culmen equal in length.

640. *C. arenaria,* Linn., Sanderling.
Winter Plumage.—Sides of the lower back and rump white; upper tail coverts blackish, edged and tipped with white, the lateral ones entirely white; white band across wing (greater coverts); crown of head and back with tiny dusky centres; broad frontal band; lores, eyebrows, sides of face, and under surface of body pure white.
Total length, 7 in.; culmen, 1.5 in.; wing, 4.75 in.; tail, 1.8 in.; tarsus, 0.9 in.; middle toe and claw, 0.9 in.
Hab.: 1, 4.

*ORDER—**GAVIÆ.**

Front toes entirely connected by webs. Palate schizognathous; nasals schizorhinal. Primaries, ten large and visible, one minute and concealed. Rectrices twelve.

**FAMILY—**LARIDÆ.

Bill without a cere. Sternum with two notches on each side of posterior margin. Claws feeble or moderate.

**SUB-FAMILY—**STERNINÆ.

Bill straight, rather slender; both mandibles of about equal length.

Genus—**HYDROCHELIDON.**—Tail feathers rounded or slightly pointed; tail short, less than half length of wing.

641. *H. hybrida,* Pall. (H. fluviatilis, Gld.), Marsh Tern.
Forehead, crown, and nape deep black; greyish-black on abdomen and flanks; bill and feet blood-red.
Total length, 11 in.; culmen, 1.4 in.; wing, 9.5 in.; tail, 3.8 in.; tarsus, 0.9 in.
Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 9.

Summer Plumage.—Black or dark grey below.
Winter Plumage and Young.—White below; tail white.
Total length, 9.3 in.; culmen, 1.1 in.; wing, 8.2 in.; tail, 3.1 in.; tarsus, 0.75 in.; middle toe with claw, 1 in.
Hab.: 1, 2, in winter, extra Australian in summer. (Doubtful visitor.)
Genus—GELOCHELIDON.—Outer tail feathers longest, pointed; tarsus very long; bill robust, obtuse; tail less than half length of wing.

643. G. anglica, Mont. (G. macrotarsa, Gld.; Sterna anglica), Gull-billed Tern (Long-legged Tern).
   Summer Plumage.—Head and back of neck black.
   Winter Plumage.—Head and back of neck white.
   Total length, 15 in.; culmen, 1'8 to 2 in.; wing, 12 to 13 in.; tail, 5'5 in.; depth of fork, 1'5 in.; middle toe and claw, 1'25 in.
   Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 6.

Genus—HYDROPROGNE.—Outer tail feathers longest; tarsus short; tail very short, less than one-third length of wing; bill exceptionally stout and deep.

644. H. caspia, Pall. (Sylochelidon strenuus, Gld.; Sterna caspia), Caspian Tern.
   Summer Plumage.—Head and back of neck black; forehead, crown, and nape glossy greenish-black; grey above, white beneath; bill vermillion-red.
   Winter Plumage.—Head and back of neck white; crown streaked with white.
   Young.—Back and tail mottled.
   Total length, 20 in.; culmen, 3'3 in.; wing, 16'5 in.; tail, 6 in.; depth of fork, 1'25 in.; tarsus, 1'6 in.; middle toe and claw, 1'7 in.
   (Individuals vary in size.)
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.

Genus—STERNA.—Outer tail feathers longest, pointed; tarsus short; tail at least half length of wing; bill compressed and slender; tarsus never exceeds the middle toe with claw.

645. S. dougalli, Mont. (S. nigrifrons, Masters; S. gracilis, Gld.), Roseate Tern (Graceful Tern).
   Roseate tinge on white breast; inner webs of primaries white to the tips; upper parts very pale grey; crown black in breeding plumage; forehead black to base of culmen.
   Total length, 15'5 in.; wing, 9'25 in.
   Hab.: 2, 3, 9.

646. S. media, Hors. (Thalasseus torrei, Gld.), Lesser Crested Tern (Indian Tern).
   Rump and tail grey, like the back; bill orange-yellow to red; crown black in breeding plumage, and forehead black to base of culmen.
   Total length, 17 in.; wing, 12 in.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4.

647. S bergii, Licht. (Thalasseus pelecanoides, King; T. poliocercus, Gld.; T. cristatus, Blyth), Crested Tern (Bass Straits Tern).
   Crown black in breeding plumage; front of forehead white; lores white; bill greenish-yellow; nape feathers long; rump dark grey, like the mantle.
   Total length, 20 in.; wing, 14 in.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

648. S. frontalis, Gray (S. melanorhyncha, Gld.), White-fronted Tern (Southern Tern).
   Crown black in breeding plumage; front of forehead white; lores white; bill black.
   Total length, 16 to 17 in.; wing, 11'25 in.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8.
   Crown black in breeding plumage; front of forehead white; lores black; rump and mantle umber-brown.
   Total length, 14 to 15 in.; wing, 10·3 in.
   Under parts white in young.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

   Crown black in breeding plumage; front of forehead white; lores black; rump and mantle deep black.
   Total length, 17 in.; wing, 11·75 in.
   Under parts dark brown in young.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

651. **S. nereis**, Gld. (Sternula nereis), White-faced Ternlet (Little Tern).
   Crown black in breeding plumage; forehead white; lores white; bill and feet orange-red.
   Total length, 10 in.; wing, 7·25 in.
   Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 9.

652 **S. sinensis**, Gmel. (Sternula inornata, Masters), White-shafted Ternlet.
   Crown black in breeding plumage; forehead white; lores black; upper surface of shafts of outer primaries white.
   Total length, 11 in.; wing, 7·5 in.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3.

   Crown always white; nape, orbits, and ear coverts black; mantle of palest grey; wings almost white.
   Total length, 13·5 in.; wing, 8·5 in.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3.

**GENUS—PROCÆLSTERNA.**—Tail graduated, feathers pointed; outer pair of tail feathers shorter than next pair; foot very long. In tail the second pair of rectrices from the outside the longest.

   General appearance grey; bill black; secondaries tipped with white; ring round eye black in front, white behind.
   Total length, 11 in.; culmen, 1·25 in.; wing, 8·5 in.; tail, 4·5 in.; depth of fork, 2 in.; tarsus, 1 in.; middle toe with claw, 1·3 in.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4.

**GENUS—ANOUS.**—Tail graduated; outer pair of rectrices shorter than next pair; fourth pair from outside the longest. Bill strong, decurved. Middle toe with claw shorter than exposed culmen.

   Crown and forehead lavender-grey; upper and under surface chocolate-brown.
   Total length, about 16 in.; culmen, 2·1 in.; wing, 10·25 to 11 in.; tail, 6·7 in.; tarsus, 1 in.; middle toe, with claw, 1·5 in.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 9.

**GENUS—MICRANOUS.**—Tail graduated; outer pair of rectrices shorter than next pair; third pair from outside the longest; middle toe and claw shorter than exposed culmen; bill slender.

   Crown and forehead ash-grey; lores greyish-white; cheeks grey; upper and under surface chocolate-brown.
   Total length, 12 in.; culmen, 1·75 in.; wing, 8·25 in.; tarsus, 0·9 in.; middle toe, with claw, 1·4 in.
   Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 9.

- Crown white; lores deep black; cheeks deep plumbeous; general plumage sooty to bluish-black.
- Total length, 13 in.; culmen, 2 in.; wing, 9 in.; tail, 4-8 to 5 in.; tarsus, 0-9 in.; middle toe with claw, 1'4 in.

**Hab.**: 1, 2.

**Genus**—GYGIS.—Tail graduated, outer pair of rectrices shorter than next pair; bill stout at base, pointed; plumage pure white; toes slender.


- Entire plumage pure white; the second feather from the outside the longest; shafts usually brownish.
- Total length, 12 to 13 in.; culmen, 1'8 in.; depth behind nostril, 0'4 in.; wing, 9'5; tail, 4 to 4'5 in.; tarsus, 0'6; middle toe with claw, 1'1 in.

**Hab.**: 1, 2, 3, 4.

**Sub-family**—Larinæ.

**Bill** with upper mandible longer and bent down over tip of inferior one.

**Genus**—LARUS.—Nostrils linear or linear-ovate; tail square.


- Head, neck, tail, and under coverts white; bill red; inner web of first quill mostly black; wing, 12 in.; third quill with a white mirror in full adult.
- Young.—Bill and feet sombre; wing coverts freckled.

**Hab.**: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9

**Genus**—GABIANUS.—Nostrils very small, ovate; tail square.


- Head, neck, tail coverts, and under surface white; rectrices white basally, at the tips broadly banded with black on all except the outermost pair, which are white in matured birds and black on the inner webs in average examples; scapulars slightly tipped with greyish-white; secondaries with broader white tips and dark lead-coloured upper parts; primaries blackish, with white tips from the fifth upwards.
- Young.—Brown and mottled or brown and maturing white in second year.

**Hab.**: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

**Family**—Stercorariidæ.

**Bill** with a cere; sternum with only one notch on each side of posterior margin; claws large, strong, hooked.

**Genus**—MEGALESTRIS.—Centre pair of rectrices project 0'5 in.

661. **M. antarctica**, Less (Lestris catarractes, Temm.; Stercorarius antarcticus, Gray), Skua.

- Plumage sooty-brown; back little streaked; bases of primaries white.
- Total length, 21 to 24 in.; culmen, 2'2 to 2'5 in., and depth 1 in.; wing, 15 to 17 in.; tail, 6'5 to 7 in.; tarsus, 2'7 to 3'2 in.; middle toe with claw, 2'9 to 3'2 in.

**Hab.**: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.
GENUS—STERCORARIUS.—Centre pair of rectrices project 3 in.

662. **S. crepidatus**, Banks (Lestris richardsoni), Richardson Skua.
Light Form.—Breast, chin, and hind-neck dull white; forehead, crown, and abdomen brown.
Dark Form.—Washed with sooty throughout; neck pale yellow.
Total length, 20 in.; culmen, 1'5 in.; wing, 13 in.; tail, central pair 8 in. (5 in. without central); tarsus, 1'7 in.; middle toe with claw, 1'7 in.
Hab.: 4, 5, 6.

663. **S. pomatorhinus**, Brisson, Pomarine Skua.
Wing over 14 in.; central rectrices broad, rounded at the ends, projecting 4 in. in the adult, and twisted vertically.
Hab.: 1, 2 (winter); Siberia in summer.

ORDER—TUBINARES.

External nostrils are produced into tubes. Palate schizognathous. Nasals holorhinal. Anterior toes are fully webbed; hallux small or absent

FAMILY—PROCELLARIIDÆ.

Nostrils united exteriorly above culmen. Second primary the longest.

SUB-FAMILY—OCEANITINÆ.

Tarsus twice as long as femur.

GENUS—OCEANITÆ.—Basal phalanx of middle toe not much flattened, less than the remaining joints and claw; claws sharp, spatulate; scutellæ of front of tarsus obsolete.

Adult.—Sooty black, forehead and under surface rather paler; greater wing coverts greyish; upper tail coverts white; under wing coverts sooty; tail black; shafts of lateral rectrices towards base, and the portion of inner web adjoining, white; bill and legs black.
Total length, 6'8 in.; bill, 0'7 in.; wing, 6'1 in.; tail, side 2'7 in., centre 2'5 in.; tarsus, 1'4 in.; middle toe, 1'1 in.
Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

GENUS—GARRODIA.—Basal phalanx of middle toe not much flattened, less than the remaining joints and claw; claws sharp, spatulate; scutellae of front of tarsus distinct.

Head, neck, and chest sooty-grey; abdomen white; rump and edges of wing coverts grey.
Total length, 6'7 in.; bill, 0'6 in.; wing, 5'2 in.; tail, 2'7 in.; tarsus, 1'2 in.; middle toe, 1'2 in.
Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

GENUS—PELAGODROMA.—Basal phalanx of middle toe not much flattened, less than remaining joints and claw; claws flattened and wide.

Face and under surface pure white; behind the eye a line of slate; under surface grey and brown.
Total length, 8 in.; bill, 0'9 in.; wing, 5'8 in.; tail, centre 2'75 in., lateral 3'1 in.; tarsus, 1'6 in.; middle and outer toe, 1'3 in.
Hab.: 4, 5, 6, 9.
Genus—CYMODROMA. — Basal phalanx of middle toe much flattened, equal to or longer than remaining joints and claw.

667. C. melanogaster, Gld. (Procellaria melanogaster, Sch.; Thalassidroma melanogaster, Gld.), Black-bellied Storm-Petrel.
Middle of abdomen sooty-black; flanks and upper tail coverts white.
Total length, 8 in.; bill, 0·9 in.; wing, 7 in.; tail, 3·2 in.
Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

Black and white; rump and inner under wing coverts white; abdomen wholly white.
Total length, 7·4 in.; bill, 0·8 in.; wing, 6·5 in.; tail, 2·9 in.
Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

Family—PUFFINIDÆ.

Nostrils united exteriorly or nearly so above culmen; first primary the longest, or not shorter than the second.

Sub-family—PUFFININÆ.

Sides of the palate without lamellæ.

Genus—PUFFINUS. — Tarsi distinct, compressed, and edge sharp. Nasal tube low, both nostrils visible from above, directed forwards and slightly upwards. Rectrices twelve.

Tail long, cuneate; entire plumage sooty-brown.
Total length, 17 in.; wing, 11·6 in.; tail, centre rectrices 5 in., lateral rectrices 3·3 in.; tarsus, 1·3 in.
Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

670. P. leucomeelas, Temm., White-fronted Petrel.
Tail long, cuneate; under surface white; feathers of head, sides of neck, and upper plumage generally sooty, edged conspicuously with white.
Hab.: 1, 2.

671. P. assimilis, Gld. (P. nugax, Solander), Allied Petrel.
Tail rounded; under surface white.
Total length, 10·5 in.; wing, 7·4 in.; tail, central rectrix 2·7 in. lateral rectrix 2·6 in.; bill, 1·4 in.
Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

672. P. carneipes, Gld., Fleshy-footed Petrel.
Tail rounded; plumage generally sooty; bill and feet fleshy colour.
Total length, 19 in.; wing, 12·5 in.; tail, central rectrix 4·3 in., lateral rectrix 3·7 in.; tarsus, 2·25 in.
Hab.: 9.

Similar to P. carneipes, Gld.; plumage generally sooty; under wing coverts ashy-white, with dark shafts; bill dark.
Wing, 12·5 in. and upwards; central rectrices, 3·5 in.; lateral rectrices, 2·7 in.
Hab.: Australian seas.

674. P. gavia, Forster, Forster Petrel.
Tail rounded; under surface and under tail coverts pure white; axillaries sooty.
Total length, about 12 in.; wing, 8 in.; central rectrices, 2·4 in.; lateral rectrices, 2·3 in.; bill, 1·9 in.; tarsus, 1·7 in.; middle toe, 1·8 in.; inner toe, 1·5 in.
Hab.: Australian seas.
675. **P. tenuirostris.** Temm. (Puffinus breviceadus, Brandt), Short-tailed Petrel (Mutton-bird).
   Plumage sooty-brown; tail rounded.
   Total length, 13 in.; wing, 10-4 in.; tail, central rectrices 3-9 in., lateral rectrices 2-8 in.; tarsus, 2 in.; bill, 1-8 in.
   Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 6, 9

**GENUS—PRIOFINUS.**—Tarsi distinct, compressed, and edge sharp. Nasal tubes higher than in Puffinus; nostrils united into a single opening, directed forwards. Retrices twelve.

676. **P. cinereus,** Gmelin (Procellaria hasitata, Kuhl.; Fulmarus gelidus, Gmelin), Brown Petrel.
   Plumage greyish-brown; stripe of yellow on bill.
   Total length, about 19 in.; bill, 2-4 in.; wing, 13 in.; tail, centre 4-4 in., lateral 3-5 in.; tarsus, 2-3 in.; middle and outer toe, 2-7 in.; inner toe, 2-3 in.
   Hab.: 4, 5, 6, 9.

**GENUS—PRIOCELLA.**—Tarsi distinct, compressed, and edge sharp. Nasal tubes higher than in Puffinus; nostrils united into a single opening, directed forwards. Tail has fourteen rectrices.

677. **P. glacialoides,** Smith (Fulmarus glacialoides), Silvery-grey Petrel.
   Back and wings light grey; crown and under surface white; bill bluish, fleshy, and black.
   Total length, 18 in.; bill, 2-1 in.; wing, 12-6 in.; tail, central rectrix 5-1 in., lateral rectrix 4-1 in.; tarsus, 1-8 in.; middle and outer toes, 2-4 in.; inner toe, 2 in.
   Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

**GENUS—MAJAUQUEUS.**—Tarsi not compressed, more rounded on the anterior edge. Tail has twelve rectrices. Bill long, stout, not dark; unguis large; nasal tube almost united into a single opening, directed forward. Claw of hallux small.

678. **M. aquinocitalis,** Linn. (Fulmarus (Majaqueus) conspicillatus, Gld.), Spectacled Petrel.
   Chin and forehead more or less white; plumage sooty-black.
   Total length, 20 in.; wing, 15 in.; bill, 2-6 in.; tarsus, 2-6 in.; tail, central rectrix 5-3 in., lateral rectrix 4-5 in.
   Hab.: 4, 5.

679. **M. parkinsoni,** Gray (Fulmarus parkinsoni), Black Petrel.
   Plumage, including chin, sooty-black.
   Total length, 18 in.; wing, 13-2 in.; tarsus, 2-2 in.; tail, central rectrix 4-3 in., lateral rectrix 3-6 in.
   Hab.: 4, 5.

**GENUS—ESTRELATA.**—Tarsi not compressed, more rounded on anterior edge. Tail has twelve rectrices. Bill stout, black, hook large; nasal opening directed slightly upwards. Claw of hallux small.

680. **G. macroptera,** Smith (Pterodroma gouldi, Hutton, and P. atlantica, Gld.), Great-winged Petrel.
   Exposed portion of outer primary membrane more or less dark; entire plumage sooty-brown.
   Total length, 16-5 in.; bill, 1-7 in.; wing, 12 in.; tail, centre 4-5 in., lateral 4 in.; tarsus, 1-6; middle and outer toe, 2-2 in.; inner toe, 1-9 in.
   Hab.: 4, 5.

681. **G. lessoni,** Garnot (Pterodroma lessoni), White-headed Petrel.
   Exposed portion of outer primary membrane more or less dark; under surface of plumage more or less white; whole head, except region round eye, white.
Total length, 18 in.; bill, 1'9 in.; wing, 12 in.; tail, central 5 in., lateral 3'7 in.; tarsus, 1'8 in.; middle toe, 2'4 in.; inner toe, 2'1 in.

Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

Exposed portion of outer primary beneath more or less dark; under surface of plumage more or less white; crown more or less dark; upper tail coverts and under wing coverts dark.

Total length, 14 in.; bill, 1'4 in.; wing, 10'3 in.; tail, central 4'4 in., lateral 3'2 in.; tarsus, 1'4 in.; middle and outer toes, 1'7 in.; inner toe, 1'5 in.

Hab.: 5 (?).

Entire plumage greyish-sooty; exposed portion of outer primary beneath more or less white towards base of inner web.

Total length, 18 in.; bill, 1'8 in.; wing, 12 in.; tail, centre 5 in.; side 3'8 in.

Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

Face and entire under surface white; exposed portion of outer primary beneath more or less white towards base of inner web; axillaries white.

Total length, 12 in.; bill, 1'4 in.; wing, 8'5 in.; tail, centre 3'8 in., side 3'1 in.

Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

685. **Œ. cooki**, Gray, Cook Petrel.
Crown and hind-neck blackish; much grayer than O. leucoptera, and with a slenderer and longer bill; otherwise similar.

Hab.: 2, 3, 4.

Upper surface blackish-brown; lower breast and abdomen white; throat dark; tarsi flesh colour; exposed portion of the outer primary beneath more or less dark.

Total length, 14 in.; wing, 11 in.; tarsus, 1'75 in.

Hab.: Central Pacific Ocean to Australia.

Sub-family—Fulmarinae.

Sides of the palate with more or less distinctly defined lamellæ.

Genus—Ossifraga.—Size very large; nasal tube very long and stout; interramal space feathered throughout. Tail has sixteen rectrices.

687. **O. gigantea**, Gmelin (Procellaria gigantea, Fulmaris giganteus), Giant Petrel.
Uniform dark chocolate-brown.

Young.—Brown (or glossy black, R. H.)

Total length, 34 in.; bill, 4'2 in.; wing, 20'5 in.; tail, central 7 in., lateral 5'8 in.; tarsus, 3'6 in.; middle and outer toes, 5'3 in.; inner toe, 4'4 in.

Hab.: 4, 5, 6, 9.

Genus—Daption.—Nasal tube well developed; interramal space bare. Tail has fourteen rectrices.

688. **D. capensis**, Linn., Cape Petrel.
Head and neck black; under surface white; upper surface principally white, tipped with black.

Young.—Much like adult.

Total length, 16 in.; bill, 1'7 in.; wing, 10'5 in.; tail, 3'9 in.; tarsus, 1'9 in.; middle and outer toes, 2'3 in.; inner toe, 1'8 in.

Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.
Family—STERCORARIIDÆ: stercoro, to manure.
Genus—MEGALES TRIS: megas, great; lestris, piratical (lethes, robber).

661. antarctica: antarcticus, antarctic.

Genus—STERCORARUS: stercoro, to manure.

662. crepida'us: crepida, slipper.
663. pomatorhinus: poma, pomatos, lid; rhis, rhinos, nostril.

Order—TUBINARIES: tubus, tube.
Family—PROCELLARIDÆ: procella, storm.
Sub-family—OCEANITINÆ: okeanites, a dweller by the ocean (oceanus, ocean).

Genus—OCEANITES: okeanites, a dweller by the ocean (oceanus, ocean).

664. oceanicus: okeanites, a dweller by the ocean (oceanus, ocean).

Genus—GARRODIA: probably after the anatomist Garrod.

665. nereis: nereis, a Nereid.

Genus—PELAGODROMA: pelagos, sea; dromus, a running.

666. mari'na: marinus, of the sea (mare, sea).

Genus—CYMODROMA: kuma, wave; dromus, a running.

667. melanogaster: melas, melanos, black; gaster, belly.
668. gralla'ria: gralte, stilts.

Species 675.—MUTTON-BIRD (½ nat. size).

Family—PUFFINIDÆ: said to be so called from its puffed-out beak (Cent. Dict.)
Sub-family—PUFFINIÆ.

Genus—PUFFINUS.

669. chlororhyn'chus: chloros, yellow or pale; rhynchus (rhynchus), bill.
670. leucome'las: leukos, white; melas, black.
671. assim'ilis: assimilis, allied.
672. car'nelpes: caro, carnis, flesh; pes, foot.
673. gri'seus: N.L. gri'ceus, grey.
674. ga'via: gastræ, sea-mew.
675. tenuirostris: tenuis, thin; rostrum, bill.

Genus—PRIOEYNUS.

676. cine'reus: cinereus, ashy.

Genus—PRIOCEL'LA.

677. glacialol'ides: glacialis, icy; eidos, form.
Genus—MAJAQUEUS: A genus of very large sooty shearwaters in the southern seas. *Maj* is an abbreviation of *major*; *aqua*, water.

Genus—CESTRELATA: *oistrelatos*, driven mad by the gad-fly (*oistros*, gad-fly; *dauno*, to drive).

Genus—OSSI'FRAGA: *ossifragus* (*os*, *ossa*, bone; *frango*, to break).

Genus—DAPTION: *daptes*, eater (*dapto*, to devour.)

Genus—HALOBENA: "sea-walking," "sea-going."

Sub-family—FULMABINE: transferred use of *fulmar*, pole-cat, from similarity of habit.

Genus—PRI'ION: *prion*, saw.

Genus—PELECANOIDES: *pelekanos*, pelican; *eidos*, form.

Genus—DIOMEDE'A: *Diomedes*, a hero at the siege of Troy.

Species 702.—WHITE IBIS (1/3 nat. size).

Family—PELECANOIDIDÆ: *pelekanos*, pelican; *eidos*, form.

Family—DIOMEDEI'DÆ: *Diomedes*, a hero at the siege of Troy.

Genus—PRI'ON: *prion*, saw.

Genus—PELECANOIDES: *pelekanos*, pelican; *eidos*, form.

Family—DIOMEDEI'DÆ: *Diomedes*, a hero at the siege of Troy.
Genus—*HALOBÆNA.*—Nasal tube short; lamellæ of sides of palate rudimentary. First and second primaries subequal. Tail has twelve rectrices.

689. H. cœrulea, Gmelin (Procellaria cœrulea, Gld.), Blue Petrel.
Lores, cheeks, and under surface white; upper surface ashy-blue.
Total length, 11 in.; bill, 1'4 in.; wing, 8'6 in.; tail, 3'6 in.; tarsus, 1'3 in.; middle toe, 1'6 in.; inner toe, 1'3 in.

Hab.: 4, 5, 6, 9.

Genus—*PRION.*—Nasal tube short; lamellæ of sides of palate well developed. First primary the longest. Tail has twelve rectrices.

690. P. vittatus, Gmelin, Broad-billed Dove-Petrel.
Under surface white, upper bluish; bill very wide (0'7 to 0'8 in.); edges of maxilla distinctly convex; lamellæ distinctly visible when bill is shut.
Total length, 12 in.; bill, 1'5 in.; wing, 7'6 in.; tail, central 3'8 in., lateral 3'5 in.; tarsus, 1'3 in.; middle and outer toes, 1'4 in.; inner toe, 1'2 in.

Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

691. P. banksi, Gld., Banks Dove-Prion.
Under surface white; upper bluish; bill narrower (0'5 in.); edges of maxilla distinctly convex; lamellæ only visible near rictus of closed bill.

Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

692. P. desolatus, Gmelin (P. turtur, Smith), Dove-like Prion.
Under surface white; upper surface blue; bill still narrower; edges of maxilla almost straight; lamellæ invisible.

Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

693. P. ariel, Gld., Fairy Dove-Prion.
Upper surface blue-grey; under surface white; bill much smaller, more compressed, the hook large; sides of maxilla straight, and the head, &c., paler blue-grey.

Hab.: 4, 5, 6.

FAMILY—*PELECANOIDIDÆ.*

Nostrils distinct, opening upwards on either side of middle of base of culmen; second primary slightly the longest.

Genus—*PELECANOIDES.*—Form compact; wings feeble.

694. P. urinatrix, Gmelin (Puffinus urinatrix, Gld.), Diving Petrel.
Throat, flanks, and under wing coverts nearly pure white.
Young.—Under surface brownish-white.
Total length, 8 in.; bill, 0'9 in.; wing, 4'7 in.; tail, 1'4 in.; tarsus, 1 in.; middle and outer toes, 1'2 in.; inner toe, 1 in.

Hab.: 4, 5, 6.

FAMILY—*DIOMEDEIDÆ.*

Nostrils lateral, opening forward, separated by the wide culmen.

Genus—*DIOMEDEA.*—Sides of mandible without longitudinal sulcus (furrow). Tail short, rounded. Base of culminicorn (the horny piece encasing the culmen) joining the proximal end of the dorsal edge of the latericorn.

695. D. exulans, Linn., Great Wandering Albatross.
Bill very strong; head white; interscapular region and middle of back white; wing coverts dark slaty-black; smaller coverts nearly white.

Young.—Brown, the face white.
Total length, 42 in.; wing, 25 in.; bill, from gape, 7 in.
Hab.: 4, 5, 6, 9.

696. **D. albatrus**, Pall. (D. brachyura, Temm.), Short-tailed Albatross. Bill very strong; head buff; interscapular region and middle of back white.
Total length, 37 in.; wing, 22 in.; bill, from gape, 6 in.
Hab.: 1, 2.

Total length, 30 in.; wing, 20 in.; tail, 7-3 in.; bill, 5-2 in.
Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

**GENUS**—**THALASSOGERON.**—Sides of mandible without longitudinal furrow. Tail short, rounded. Base of culminicorn narrower than in Diomedea, and divided by membrane from the latericorn.

698. **T. cauta**, Gld. (D. cauta), White-capped Albatross. Head and neck nearly pure white; bill generally pale, the sides not black and the culmen not distinctly yellow.
Total length, 35 in.; wing, 22 in.; tail, 9 in.; bill, from gape, 6 in.; tarsus, 3-7 in.
Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

699. **T. culminatus**, Gld., Flat-billed Albatross. Culmen in adult bright yellow; sides of bill black; culminicorn rounded posteriorly; lower edge of mandible yellow.
Total length, 30 in.; wing, 20 in.; tail, 7-7 in.; bill, 5-2 in.; tarsus, 3-2 in.
Hab.: 4, 5, 6, 9.

700. **T. chlororhynchus**, Gmelin, Yellow-nosed Albatross. Culmen in adult bright yellow; sides of bill black; culminicorn pointed posteriorly; base of mandible yellow, but not the lower edge.
Total length, 33 in.; wing, 18-8 in.; tail, 7-7 in.; bill, 5-2 in.; tarsus, 3-1 in.
Hab.: 4, 5, 6, 9.

**GENUS**—**PHŒBETRIA.**—Sides of mandible with deep longitudinal sulcus (furrow); tail long, cuneate.

701. **P. fuliginosa**, Gmelin, Sooty Albatross. Plumage generally sooty; a white ring (broken in front) round eye; bill black, the groove on the mandible in life orange.
Total length, 36 in.; wing, 19-5 in.; bill, 4-5 in.; tail, centre rectrices 10-5 in., lateral rectrices 7-7 in.
Hab.: 4, 5, 6, 9.

**ORDER**—**PLATALEÆ.**

**FAMILY**—**IBIDIDÆ.**

Posterior angle of mandible recurved; edge of cranium above the orbits truncate, indicating the position of the nasal glands. Sternum with four posterior notches. Nasals schizorhinal; palate desmognathous.

**ORDER**—**PLATALEÆ.**

**FAMILY**—**IBIDIDÆ.**

Bill much curved; nasal groove linear, and produced nearly to the tip of the bill.

**GENUS**—**IBIS.**—Tarsus reticulated anteriorly, with many hexagonal scales. Webs of feathers of inner secondaries disconnected, ornamental.

702. **I. molucca**, Cuvier (Threskiornis strictipennis, Gld.), White Ibis. General appearance white; fore-neck plumed; primaries with a broad tip of blue-black; inner secondaries barred and mottled with purplish-black; head and neck bare.
Young.—Head and neck feathered, and streaked with black and white.
Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8.

Genus—Carpibis.—Head and throat bare. Hind-neck feathered to nape. Long stiff yellow shafts on the fore-neck.

703. C. spinicollis, Jameson (Geronticus spinicollis), Straw-necked Ibis. General colour above black, glossed with steel green on upper back and mantle, and purplish on scapulars and wings; the long upper tail coverts and tail feathers white; wing coverts and quills black, barred with bronze externally; centre of neck white, with straw-coloured plumes on each side; breast and abdomen pure white.
Young.—Head and neck feathered; back sooty-black; under surface white.
Total length, male 29 in., female 27 in.
Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8.

Genus—Plegadis.—Throat feathered as far as the interramal space; chin only bare; lores bare; cheeks partly bare.

704. P. falcinellus, Linn. (Ibis falcinellus), Glossy Ibis. Summer Plumage—Head, neck, mantle, scapulars, and under surface deep rufous.
Winter Plumage.—Head and neck streaked with black and whitish; no chestnut as well on mantle and scapulars.
Young.—Similar to winter plumage.
Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7.

FAMILY—Plataleidae.
Bill flattened, narrow in the middle, and widening out into a spoon-shaped end.

Genus—Platalea.—Head partly bare, auricular orifice covered with plumes. Nostrils elongated and in a shallow depression.

705. P. regia, Gld. (P. melanorhyncha), Black-billed Spoonbill (Royal Spoonbill).
Whole of plumage white; crest on crown; a tinge of sandy-buff on fore-neck; bill, forehead to behind the line of the eye, fore part of cheeks, and upper throat black; yellow spot above the eye.
Young.—No crest; white.
Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8.

Genus—Platibis.—Nostrils elongate, and situated in a deep depression, with lateral ridges. Inner secondaries with decomposed plumes, as in an Ibis.

706. P. flavipes, Gld. (Platæa flavipes, Gld.), Yellow-billed Spoonbill. General colour white; dense tuft of fore-neck feathers straw-colour; bill, forehead, upper throat, and region in front of and behind the eye yellow; the yellow of face divided from plumage by narrow black line.
Young.—No ornamental plumes on fore-neck.
Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 6, 7.

ORDER—Herodiones.
Hallux free, not united to the other toes by a web; nasals holornhinal; palate desmognathous.

FAMILY—Ardeidae.
Hind toe on the same plane as the other toes. Bill rounded or ridged; bill notched, with no dermal hook at the end. Outer toe with a broad basal web, obsolete at base of inner toe; middle claw pectinated. Loral space bare; powder down patches present.
GENUS—ARDEA.—Edges of mandibles distinctly serrated; head crested; nape feathers elongated and ornamented; plumes of fore-neck not disintegrated; no dorsal train.

707. **A. sumatrana**, Raffles (A. rectirostris, Gld.), Great-billed Heron. Breast, abdomen, and under tail coverts slaty-grey; ornamental plumes on chest pearly-grey; head and chest feathers ashy grey or slate colour; the ornamental dorsal plumes pearly-grey. Young has abdominal feathers rust edged. Total length, about 50 in.; culmen, 6'5 in.; tarsus, 8 in. Hab.: 1, 2, 3.

708. **A. cinerea**, Linn., Grey Heron. General colour grey; crown of head white, black on the sides and the nape crest; thighs white; edge of wing white or creamy-white. Total length, male about 36 in.; female about 39 in. Hab.: 3, (6), 7.

GENUS—MESOPHOXY.—Edge of mandible distinctly serrated; head crested, without ornamental plumes; fore-neck with disintegrated plumes; an immense dorsal train.

709. **M. plumifera**, Gld. (Herodias egrettooides, Gld.; Herodias intermedius, Ramsay; Herodias melanopus, Ramsay, **nec** Wagler), Plumed Egret. Plumage pure white; bill, orbits, and bare skin of face yellow; feet and lower part of tarsi black, upper part of tarsi inclining to flesh colour; a distinct loral black patch. Total length, 25 in.; culmen, 3'1 in.; wing, 11 in.; tail, 5'4 in.; tarsus, 4'65 in.; middle toe and claw, 3'7 in. Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 9.

GENUS—HERODIAS.—Edge of mandible not serrated; no crest plumes; a well-developed dorsal train.

710. **H. timoriensis**, Less. (H. alba, **nec** Linn., Gould's Handbook, ii., p. 301; see also British Museum Catalogue Birds, xxvi., p. 270. Appendix), White Egret. Plumage white; bill black in summer, yellow in winter; lores and orbits pale green; feet blackish, tibiae paler; train of plumes (decomposed feathers) short, just passing tail. Measurements of Australian race:—Total length, 30 in.; culmen, 4'4 in.; wing, 15 in.; tail, 6'3 in.; tarsus, 5'2 to 6'4 in. Hab.: 1 to 9.

GENUS—NOTOPHOXY.—Tarsus not twice the length of outer toe and claw. A full crest, but no elongated pair of nape plumes.

711. **N. novæ-hollandiae**, Lath. (Ardea novæ-hollandiæ), White-fronted Heron. Plumage in general slaty-grey; forehead, eyebrow, and throat white; dorsal plumes grey; sides of chest vinaceous; breast plumes are lanceolate. Hab.: 1 to 9.

712. **N. pacifica**, Lath. (Ardea pacifica, Lath.), White-necked Heron. Upper surface glossy olive-green; breast and abdomen with large lanceolate streaks of white; a large maroon patch of feathers on the side of the chest; head and neck vinaceons or white, with some black markings on the lower throat. Sometimes the neck is wholly white.—Gould. Hab.: 1 to 9.
Genus—**THALAS'SOGER'ON**:thalassa, sea.

698. cau'tus: cautus, wary.

699. culmina'tus: culmen, culminis, point.

700. chlororhyn'chus: chloros, yellow; rhynchos (rhunchos), bill.

Genus—**PHŒBET'RIA**:"cleanser,""purifier."

701. fuligino'ssa: fuligo, fuliginis, soot.

Order—**PLATA'LEJE**: platelea, spoonbill.
Family—**IBID'IDÆ**: ibis, ibidis, ibis.
Genus—**I'BIS**: ibis, ibidis, ibis.

702. moluc'ea: Moluccas, a group of islands.
Genus—**CARPHY'BIS**: karphos, stalk; ibis, ibis.

703. spinicoli'lis: spina, thorn; collum, neck.
Genus—**PLEG'ADIS**

704. falcinel'lus: falx, falcis, sickle.

Species 726.—**WHITE-BREASTED CORMORANT** (¼ nat size).

Family—**PLATALE'IDÆ**: platelea, spoonbill.
Genus—**PLATALE'EA**: platelea, spoonbill.

705. re'gis: regius, kingly.
Genus—**PLATI'BIS**: plate, an oar-blade; ibis, ibis.

706. flav'ipes: flavus, yellow; pes, foot.
Order—**HERODION'ES**: erodios, heron.
Family—**ARDE'IDÆ**: ardea, heron; eidos, form.
Genus—**AR'DEA**: ardea, heron.

707. sumatra'na: sumatra, Sumatra.

708. ciner'ea: cinereus, ashly.
Genus—**ME'SOPHOYX**: menos, middle; phoxos, tapering to a point.

709. plumí'era: pluma, feather; fero, to carry.
Genus—**HEROD'IAS**: erodios, heron.

710. timorien'sis: timor, Timor.
Genus—**N**OT'O**P**H**O**Y**X**: *noton*, the back; *phoxos*, tapering to a point.

711. **novo-holland**i*ae*: *nova-hollandia*, New Holland.
712. **pacific**i*ae*: *pacificus*, Pacific.
713. **flavirostris**: *flavus*, yellow; *rostrum*, bill.
714. **aruen**is*: *Aru*, a group of islands.

Genus—**G**ARZ**E**T**A**: It. *garzetta*, egret.
715. **nigripes**: *niger*, black; *pes*, foot.

Genus—**D**EMIEGRETTA**: demi, half; French *aigrette*, heron.
716. **sa'era**: *sacrus*, sacred.

Genus—**N**YCTICORAX**: *nux*, *nuktos*, night; *korax*, raven.
717. **caledoni'eus**: Scottish.

Genus—**B**UTOR'IDES.
718. **stagnat'ilis**: belonging to ponds.

### Species 739.—**BL**ACK-THROATED GREBE (⅓ nat. size).

Genus—**A**RDETTA**: *ardea*, heron.
719. **sinen'sis**: *sinensis* probably means "Chinese."
720. **pusil'la**: *pusillus*, small.

Genus—**D**UPET'OR**: Greek for "rattler."
721. **gould'i**: Gould, a proper name.

Genus—**B**OTAU'RUS**: *bos*, ox; *taurus*, bull.
722. **poecilop'tilus**: *poikilos*, spotted; *ptilon*, wing.

Family—**C**ICON'TID.E**: *ciconia*, stork, probably reduplicated from *cano*, to sing (Cent. Dict.)

Sub-family—**C**ICONII'N.E**: *ciconia*, stork.
Genus—**XENORHYN'CHUS**: *xenos*, strange; *rhugchos* (*rhunchos*), bill.
723. **asiat'icus**: Asiatic.
713. **N. flavirostris**, Sharpe (Herodias picata, Gld.; Demiegetta picata), Pied Egret.

Crest, crown of head, and sides of face black; throat, cheeks, and neck white; bill, legs, and feet greenish-yellow.

Total length, 19 in.; culmen, 2.5 in.; wing, 8.7 in.; tail, 3 in.; tarsus, 2.8 in.

Hab.: 1.


Whole head and neck white; under surface white; upper surface slaty-brown; bill yellow. This was considered by Gould (Handbook) to be the young of **N. flavirostris** (H. picata, 713).

Hab.: 1.

**GENUS**—**GARZETTA**.—No crest on head but with drooping head plumes; breast with lanceolate white plumes.


Plumage white; plumes suspended from the nape (two elongated); plumes upon back and breast; feet and toes totally black. Winter plumage is without the plumes and base of culmen more yellow.

Total length, about 22 in.; culmen, 3.4 in.; tarsus, 3.7 in.; wing, 10.7 in.; middle toe and claw, 2.7 in.

Hab.: 1, 2, 3.

**GENUS**—**DEMIEGRETTA**.—Bill without serrations; culmen longer than tarsus; tarsus longer than middle toe.

716. **D. sacra**, Gmelin, Reef Heron.

Includes Herodias asha, Gould’s Handbook, ii., p. 305 (*nec* Sykes); Demiegetta grayi, Gould’s Handbook, ii., p. 305; D. asha, Ramsay’s Tab. List, p. 21; D. jugularis, Gld.

Demiegetta asha of Sykes equals Lepterodius asha, an extra-Australian species.

General plumage dark slate colour; head crested, a pure white streak down centre of the throat.

Total length, 23 in.; culmen, 2.8 in.; tarsus, 2.9 in.

Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 5.

**GENUS**—**NYCTICORAX**.—Tarsus about equal to middle toe and claw; bill higher than broad.

717. **N. caledonicus**, Gmelin, Night Heron.

General colour nankeen (light chestnut); two or three long white nuchal plumes; eyebrow white; thighs white, faintly flushed with rufous.

Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8.

**GENUS**—**BUTORIDES**.—Culmen longer than tarsus; ornamental nape and dorsal plumes lanceolate.


**B. javanica**, Hors., is considered by Dr. Sharpe an extra-Australian bird.

Upper surface slaty-grey; abdomen rusty-brown; throat and cheek stripe light brown.

Total length, 17 in.; culmen, 2.8 in.; tarsus, 1.9 in.

Young.—Throat white, mottled with sandy spots as on wing coverts. The colour of the soft parts varies with the season.

Hab.: 1, 2, 3.
Genus—Ardeatta.—Tail feathers ten; bill serrated. Tibio-tarsus feathered right down to the heel; middle toe and claw about equal in length to tarsus.

719. A. sinensis, Gmelin, Chinese Heron.
Back and scapulars uniform earthy-brown; crown of head black; wing coverts light clay colour; neck frill vinaceous, also sides of face. Female more rufous above; sides of face yellowish-buff.
Young has wing coverts broadly centred with dark brown, and crown streaked; under surface of body much more distinctly streaked.
Total length, 15'5 in.; culmen, 2'1 in.; tarsus, 2 in.
Hab.: 1.

720. A. pusilla, Vieill. (A. minuta, Ramsay’s Tab. List), Little Bittern. (A. minuta, Linn., is considered extra-Australian.)
Bill, feet, and space round the eye yellow; general appearance yellowish-rufous; back and scapulars black; neck full; sides of face and eyebrows bright chestnut.
Total length, 10 in.; culmen, 1'8 in.; tarsus, 1'6 in.
Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6.

Genus—Duperitur.—Bill short and thick; culmen lower than the tarsus; tarsus equals middle toe and claw.

721. D. gouldi, Rparte. (Butorides flavicollis, Gld.), Black Bittern. (D. flavicollis, Lath., not Australian.)
Upper surface dark slaty-grey; back and scapular feathers hoary and glossed; wings and tail black; row of feathers down throat are black; fore-neck reddish-brown; abdomen brown.
Total length, male 24 in.; tarsus 2'6 in.; female 21 in.; tarsus 2'6 in.
Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 9.

Genus—Botaurus.—Hind claw very long, nearly equal to hallux in length. Culmen about equal to inner toe with claw; bill serrated.

Head and ruff on sides of neck smoky-brown; mantle and scapulars uniform black; sides of chest have black-centred feathers; space round eye and feet pale green; reddish bands on fore-neck.
Young.—More uniform reddish tint; quills mottled and barred.
Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

FAMILY—CICONIIDÆ.
Hind toe elevated above the plane of the other toes; no powder down patches; bill not hooked at the tip; both toes webbed at the base, the outer one especially; no pectination on middle claw.

Sub-family—Ciconiidae.
The lower mandible has the genys recurved, never decurved.

Genus—Xenorhynchus.—Culmen very long, about equal to the tarsus.

723. X. asiaticus, Lath. (Mycteria australis), Black-necked Stork (Jabiru).
Plumage above white; under surface white; head and neck covered with metallic bluish glossy plumes; legs and toes coral red.
Tarsus, 11 in.; culmen, 11'5 in.
Hab.: 1, 2, 3, (7), 8.
ORDER—STEGANOPODES.

Hallux united to the other toes by a web; nasals holorhinal; palate desmognathous.

FAMILY—PHALACROCORACIDÆ.

Tail rounded or cuneate. Webs between toes not emarginate, or only slightly so. Bill subcylindrical and hooked at the extremity, or elongate and pointed; nostrils nearly obsolete.

SUB-FAMILY—PHALACROCORACINÆ.

Bill subcylindrical, and strongly hooked at the extremity; cutting edges of mandibles entire.

GENUS—PHALACROCORAX.—A long, narrow groove on each side of bill, dividing at nail; cutting edges of mandibles entire. A gular pouch, naked anteriorly. Neck long and sinuous. Quills stiff. Tail wedge-shaped or rounded. Middle toe has pectinated claw.

724. P. carbo, Linn. (Graculus nova-hollandiae, Steph.; P. nova-hollandiae, Steph.), Black Cormorant.

Colour of plumage black, glossed with dull green; a large white patch on flanks; wing coverts and scapulars bronze-brown; margined with dark steel-blue; feathers bordering the naked throat pure white. Winter plumage lacks the white markings of flanks.

Total length, about 35 in.

Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

725. P. sulcirostris, Brandt (Graculus stictocephalus, Bparte.; P. stictocephalus, Bparte.), Little Black Cormorant.

Plumage brownish-black, with a dull oily-green colour; some white plumules scattered upon the neck and upon each side of the head above the eye; back and scapulars with ash middles, each feather margined by black band.

Total length, about 25 in.

Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 9.

726. P. goudii, Salvad. (Graculus leucogaster, Reich.; P. leucogaster, Gld.), White-breasted Cormorant.

Crown, upper surface, and flanks black, glossed with dull steel-blue; sides of the head, chin, and under parts white; naked skin at base of bill and round eye purple; scapulars bronze green, with very narrow steel-blue margins; below commissure of bill is white.

Culmen, 1'8 to 2 in.

Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

727. P. hypoleucus, Brandt (Graculus varius, Finch; P. varius, Gld.), Pied Cormorant.

(P. varius, Gmelin, is a New Zealand bird.)

Similar to P. goudii, culmen longer, 2'7 in.; no feathers below the commissure of the bill; bare space in front of eye bright orange; eyelid and naked skin below the eye indigo-blue.

Hab.: 3, 4, 6, 9.

728. P. melanoleucus, Vieill. (Graculus melanoleucus), Little Cormorant.

Crown, back of neck, and upper surface shining black; under tail coverts and vent brownish-black; all under surface white, including chin and throat; lateral manes.

Breeding plumage has some white feathers on head and neck.

Total length, 23 in.; culmen, 1'2 in.

Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.
SUB-FAMILY—PLOTINÆ.

Bill elongate and pointed; cutting edges of mandibles serrated. Body nearly uniformly clothed with soft and small contour feathers.

GENUS—PLOTUS.—Bill compressed, straight and pointed; no lateral groove; cutting edge of mandible along the terminal half serrated. Neck very long and slender.

729. P. novæ-hollandiæ, Gld., Darter.
    General plumage glossy black; a white stripe down a part of neck below the eye; a white line of feathers borders the bare throat.
    Male.—Neck and under parts black; a long patch of chestnut on the base of fore-neck.
    Female.—Fore-neck and under parts white.
    Hab. : 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7.

FAMILY—SULIDÆ.

Tail wedge-shaped. Web between toes not emarginate, or imperfectly so. Bill subcylindrical and pointed; no external nostrils.

GENUS—SULA.—Bill stout, and tapering towards the extremity, never hooked; nostrils quite closed in adult. Chin and upper part of throat naked.

730. S. serrator, G. R. Gray (Sula australis, Gld.), Gannet.
    Plumage mostly white; head and neck washed with yellowish-buff; naked band on throat about 2 in. long; two middle pairs of tail feathers brown, four outer pairs white.
    Young.—Sooty-brown and spotted white.
    Total length, about 36 in.; wing, 1'8 in.; tarsus, 2'2 in.
    Hab. : 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.

731. S. cyanops, Sundevall (S. personata, Gld.), Masked Gannet.
    Adult.—Pure white, except primaries, secondaries, coverts, and tail, which are brown; the basal parts of tail and quills are white; bill pale green to horn-blue; gular and orbital skins are bluish-black.
    Tarsus, 2'3 in.
    Young.—Head, neck, and back brown mixed with white.
    Nearly adult specimens have lesser coverts, lower back, and rump mixed with brown, otherwise they are like adult.—E. A. Butler.
    Hab. : 1, 2, 3, (4).

    Mostly pure white, including the tail; outer webs of flight feathers greyish or blackish in new moult birds; naked skin round eye blue; legs vermillion; tarsus, 1'4 in.
    Young birds are mostly all brown to their first moult; in second year head, neck, and scapulars are white, and middle tail feathers and back are brown.
    Hab. : 1, 2.

733. S. sula, Linn. (S. leucogastra, Bodd.; S. fiber, Gld.—immature), Brown Gannet (Booby).
    All upper parts, fore-neck, and chest sooty-brown; breast, axillaries, and remaining under parts white.
    Total length, about 28 in.
    Young birds are brownish beneath, or the same mixed with white.
    Hab. : 1, 2.
FAMILY—FREGATIDÆ.

Tail deeply forked; webs between toes deeply margined.

Genus—FREGATA.—Bill long and strongly hooked at extremity; nostrils basal and linear and in a groove. A large naked gular pouch. Wings long and pointed; tarsus short and feathered.

734. F. aquila, Linn. (Tachyptetes aquila, Vieill.; T. minor, Gmelin), Frigate-bird.
   Male.—Plumage of upper surface glossy greenish-black; breast and sides black; no white patch on flank. Culmen, 3'6 to 4'4 in.; wing, 20'5 to 25'8 in.
   Female.—Upper surface without glossy green; breast and sides white; no white neck collar at rear. Culmen, 4'3 to 5'2 in.; wing, 22'9 to 26'7 in.
   Young.—Head, neck, upper chest, and middle of abdomen white, brown beyond.
   Hab.: 1, 2, (4).

   Male.—Upper surface greenish-black (oil-green and metallic-green); breast and sides black; a white patch on each flank. Culmen, 2'8 to 3'5 in.; wing, 19'2 to 21 in.
   Female.—Little trace of metallic gloss; breast and sides white; a white collar at rear of neck. Culmen, 3'2 to 3'6 in.; wing, 20 to 20'8 in.
   Young.—Head and neck white; breast, sides of abdomen, lower neck and upper parts brown; middle abdomen and flanks white.
   Hab.: 1, 2.

FAMILY—PHAETHONTIDÆ.

Webs between toes only slightly margined. Middle tail feathers greatly produced. Bill compressed and pointed; nostrils clear and linear.

Genus—PHAETHON.—Bill compressed, pointed, slightly curved all over; nostrils linear and distinct. Middle pair of tail feathers greatly attenuated.

   General colour white, with roseate tinge upon it; a black line passes through eye and ends in a crescent above the gape; outer primaries have their outer webs white to the base; the very long slender middle tail feathers carmine, with black shafts; tail, 17 to 18 in.; tarsus, 1'2 in.
   Young.—Barred with black upon the upper surface.
   Hab.: 1, 2, (4).

737. P. lepturus, Daudin (P. candidus, Temm.), White-tailed Tropic-bird.
   Plumage white; outer primaries have most of the outer webs black; black on outer web of outer primaries stops at an inch or more from tip; the third primary nearly as widely tipped with white as the first; the long tail feathers whitish; bill yellow at terminal one-third.
   Young.—Upper surface barred.
   Hab.: 2, 3.

FAMILY—PELECANIDÆ.

Bill long and flattened, with external nostrils.

Genus—PELECANUS.—Bill very long, broad, and flat; a median bar runs the length of it. A very large distensible gular pouch. Wings large; tail small.

Plumage white; quills, their coverts, scapulars, sides of rump, and tail black; naked skin round eye is surrounded by feathers.

Total length, about 60 in.; culmen, 17 to 18 in.; wing, 24 to 25 in.; tail, 7'5 in.; tarsus, 5 in.

Hab.: 1 to 7, 9.

**ORDER—PYGOPODES.**

Wing feathers developed into remiges. Cnemial process of tibia produced forward in a remarkable degree. Palate schizognathous.

**FAMILY—PODICIPEDIDÆ.**

Hallux raised above the level of the other toes; toes provided with wide lateral lobes, united at the base. Tail vestigial.

**GENUS—PODICIPES.**—Culmen short; secondaries, if any, very little shorter than the primaries.

739. **P. nova-hollandiae**, Steph. (P. gularis, Gld.), Black-throated Grebe (Dabchick).

Plumage above sooty-black; grey on back; chin and throat black; fore-neck smoky-brown; a chestnut band along side of neck from the eye.

Total length, 9'5 in.; tarsus, 1'4 in.

Adult out of breeding season has chin, throat, and under parts white.

Young.—Sides of neck and head striped with white.

Hab.: 1 to 8.


Sides of head have hair-like feathers in breeding season; breast and abdomen silvery-white; all inner primaries and secondaries almost pure white.

Winter Plumage.—No head ornament, and crown of head and hind-neck greyish-brown.

Total length, 9'5 in.; tarsus, 1'5 in.

Young similar to winter bird.

Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9.


Feathers on sides of crown form a long double crest; ruff of black plumes on neck; colour above dark ash-y-brown; under parts silvery-white; shoulder feathers nearly pure white; lesser wing coverts form a wide white band along edge of wing.

Winter Plumage.—Head, neck, and back ash-y-brown; no crest.

Total length, about 20 in.

Young.—Similar to winter plumage, with brown stripes on head and neck.

Hab.: 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.

**ORDER—IMPENNES.**


**GENUS—CATARRHACTES**—Bill moderately long and very stout, the culminicorn being divided from the latericorne by a deep groove, which is much swollen towards the base; feathering at the angle of the gape leaving the tomiæ and the greater part of the base of the mandibles exposed. A superciliary band of more or less golden feathers.

General colour dark slate; crown of head black; longest crest feather about 3.5 in., the crest feathers being yellow and black; forehead uniform black, the yellow not being united.

Total length, about 25 in.

Young.—Crest is indicated by a yellowish-white line; chin ashy-white.

Hab.: 5, (6).

**Genus—Eudyptula.**—Tail very short, and almost concealed by the long upper tail coverts. Groove dividing the culminicorn from the latericorn inconspicuous; basal part of mandibles entire.


Above slaty-blue, each feather with a brownish-grey base and black shaft; all the ventral surface pure white; flippers have their inner margins narrowly bordered with white.

Total length, about 16 in.; exposed culmen, 1.4 in.; gape to tip, 1.75 in.; nasal opening to tip, 1.2 in.

Hab.: (3), 4, 5, 6, 9.

**Order—Chenoïmorpha.**

Palate desmognathous. Young covered with down, and able to run or swim in a few hours after hatching.

**Sub-order—Anseres.**

Tarsus about the length of the femur, reticulated at back and generally in front. Bill straight, always with a distinct nail at the tip of the upper mandible.

**Family—Anatidæ.**

Margins of bill laminated.

**Sub-family—Cygninæ.**

Hind toe lobed. Neck very long, as long as or even longer than the body.

**Genus—Chenopis.**—Predominant colour black.

744. *C. atrata*, Lath. (Cygnus atratus), Black Swan.

Primaries and secondaries pure white; secondaries and scapulars crisp; bill pinky-scarlet, with white bar near tip.

Hab.: 2 to 6, 8, 9.

**Sub-family—Anseranatinæ.**

Hind toe not lobed. Feet semi-palmated.

**Genus—Anseranas.**—Plumage black and white.


Head, neck, mantle, wings, tail, and thighs black; back, rump, breast, abdomen, upper and under tail coverts, scapulars, and smaller upper wing coverts white.

Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 4, (5), 6, 7, 8.
**Sub-family—Plectropterinae.**

Hind toe not lobed, rather long. Feet palmated. Tail feathers rather long, broad, rounded at top. Upper parts mostly glossy.

**Genus—Nettopus.**—Bill not so long as double its depth.


Upper surface glossy green; under surface white; sides with crescent-like bands; neck dark green in male, banded with white and green in female.

Total length, 13'5 in.; culmen, 1 in.; wing, 7 in.; tail, 3 in.; tarsus, 1 in.

Hab. : 1, 2, 8.


Upper surface glossy green; under surface white; sides waved with narrow grey lines; neck white. Male with broad black band across breast; female with no broad black band across breast, but the neck with narrow black bands all round.

Total length, 13 in.; culmen, 0'9 in.; wing, 7'5 in.; tail, 3'4 in.; tarsus, 1 in.

Hab. : 2, 3.

**Sub-family—Cerropsinæ.**

Cere of the bill much developed.

**Genus—Ceropsis.**—Face wax-like; sternum imperceptibly keeled.

748. *C. novæ-hollandiae*, Lath., Cape Barren Goose.

Crown of head whitish; general plumage brownish-grey; some wing coverts and scapulars with a spot near tip; cere lemon-yellow.

Hab. : 4, 5, 6, 9.

**Sub-family—Chenonettinæ.**

Hind toe very narrowly lobed. Bill rather short and goose-like.

**Genus—Chenonetta.**—Tertials long and narrow; upper wing coverts grey.

749. *C. jubata*, Lath. (Branta jubata), Maned Goose (Wood Duck).

Male.—Breast grey, each feather broadly tipped with greyish-white, and black spotting on each side, all appearing as mottled; lower part of back, rump, upper and under tail coverts and abdomen deep glossy black; speculum glossy green across secondaries. Culmen, 1'5 in.

Female.—Side of face speckled white; abdomen and under tail coverts white.

Total length, 20 in.; tarsus, 1'5 in.; culmen, 1'15 in.

Hab. : 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9.

**Sub-family—Anatinae.**

Hind toe very narrowly lobed. Bill rather flat and lobed.

**Genus—Dendrocygna.**—Lower portion of tarsus in front without transverse scutellæ, but covered with small reticulate scales.


Throat almost white; back and scapulars black, with the edges bright rufous-chestnut; breast pale rufous, each feather with black dots in middle; lower abdomen and under tail coverts whitish-buff, the latter uniform, but the abdomen with brown spots; the flank feathers with broad buffy-white streaks, edged with black; lesser and median wing coverts bright chestnut, greater ones and quills black.

Hab. : 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8.
Order—STEGANOP'ODES: steganopous, web-footed, from steganos, covered pous, podos, foot.

Family—PHALACROCORACTI'DÆ: phalakros, bald; korax, crow.

Sub-family—PHALACROCORACI'NÆ: phalakros, bald; korax, crow.

Genus—PHAL'ACROCOR'AX: phalakros, bald; korax, crow.

724. car'bo: carbo, charcoal.
725. sulco'ros'tris: sulcus, furrow; rostrum, bill.
726. gould'i: Gould, a proper name.
727. hypoleu'cus: hupo, under; leukos, white.
728. melanoleu'cus: melas, melanos, black; leukos, white.

Sub-family—PLOTI'NÆ: plotos, swimming.

Genus—PLO'TUS: plotos, swimming.

Family—SU'LIDÆ: sula, a gannet.

Genus—SU'LA: sula, a gannet.
730. serra'tor: serratus, serrated.
731. cy'anops: kuanos, dark blue; ops, face.
732. pisc'a'tor: piscator, fisher.
733. su'la: sula, a gannet.

Family—FREGATI'DÆ: N.L. fregata, from French fregate, frigate.

Genus—FREGA'TA: N.L. fregata, from French fregate, frigate.
734. a'quila: aquila, eagle.
735. a'riel: aril, a sprite.

Family—PHAETHONTI'DÆ: phaethontis, poetical feminine of phaethon, shining.

Genus—PHA'ETHON: phaethon, shining.
736. rubricau'da: ruber, red; cauda, tail.
737. leptur'us: leptos, fine; oura, tail.

Family—PELECANI'DÆ: Gr. pelekan or L. pelecanus, pelican.

Genus—PELECAN'US: Gr. pelekan or L. pelecanus, pelican.
738. consplellia'tus.

Order—PYGOP'ODES: puge, rump; pous, podos, foot.

Family—PODICIPEDI'TI'DÆ: podex, podicis, rump; pes, pedis, foot.

Genus—PODICI'PES: see ante.
739. novæ-hollan'dim: nova-hollandia, New Holland.
740. pollesceph'alus: polios, hoary; kephale, head.

Genus—LOPHÆTHYRA: lophos, crest.
741. cris'ta'tus: crista, plume.

Order—IMPEN'NES: in, priv.; penna, wing.

Genus—CATARRHAC'TES: Greek name for a swooping gull; probable reference to diving habit.
742. chryso'côme: chrusos, gold; kome, hair.

Genus—EUDYPTULA: eu, well; duptes, diver.
743. min'or: minor, smaller.
Order—CHENOMORPHÆ: chen, goose; morphe, form.

Sub-order—ANSERES: anser, goose.

Family—ANATIDÆ: anas, anatis, duck.

Sub-family—CYGNINÆ: cygnus, swan.

Genus—CHENOPIS: chen, goose; ops, opis, appearance.

744. atrata: ater, black.

Sub-family—ANSERANATINÆ: anser, goose; anas, anatis, duck.

Genus—ANSERANAS: anser, goose; anas, anatis, duck.

745. semipalmata: semi, half; palmatus, embroidered like a palm.

Sub-family—PECTROPTERINÆ: plectron, spear-point; pteron, wing.

Genus—NETTOPUS: netta, duck; pous, foot.

746. pulchelus: pulchellus, small and beautiful.

747. albipennis: albus, white; penna, feather.

Sub-family—CEREOPSINÆ: cereus, waxen (cera, wax); opsis, face.

Genus—CEREOPSIS: cereus, waxen (cera, wax); opsis, face.

748. nova-hollandiae: nova-hollandia, New Holland.

Sub-family—CHENONETTIÆ: chen, goose; nessa or netta, duck.

Genus—CHENONETA: chen, goose; nessa or netta, duck.

749. juba: juba, mane.

Sub-family—ANATINÆ: anas, anatis, duck.

Genus—DENDROCYCNA: dendron, tree; kuknos, swan.

750. arcuata: arcus, bow.

750a. eytoni: Eyton, a proper name.

Genus—TADORNA: French tadorne, a sheldrake.

751. radjah.

Genus—CASARCA.

752. tadernoides: French tadorne, sheldrake; eidos, form.

Genus—ANAS: anas, duck.

753. superciliosa: supercilium, eyebrow.

Genus—NETTION: nessa or netta, duck; nettion, little duck.

754. castaneum: castanea, chestnut.

755. gibberifrons: gibber, hunch; frons, forehead.

Genus—SPATULA: spatula, spoon.

756. clypeata: clipeus or clypeus, shield.

757. rhyncho’lis: rhynchus (rhunchos), bill.

758. variegata: varius, spotted.
   Head and neck light reddish-brown; upper surface brownish-grey; 
tertiaries reddish-brown, barred with black; flank feathers yellow; 
with darker margins.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 9.

Genus—TADORNALower portion of tarsus in front with a row of 
transverse scutellae. Bill broader towards tip than at base; culmen 
rather concave; lamellae more developed towards tip of upper 
mandible; lower mandible with the lamellae not projecting out-
wardly. Sexes similar.

751. T. radjah, Garnot, White-headed Shelduck.
   Head and neck entirely white; chestnut band across white chest; 
no knob at base of bill; tail black; sexes similar.
   Total length, about 19 in.; wing, 11 in.; tail, 5 in.; culmen, 1.75 
in.; tarsus, 2.12 in.
   Hab.: 1, 2, 3, 8.

Genus—CASARCA.—Lamellae on edge of lower mandible projecting 
outwards.

752. C. tadernoides, Jardine, Shelduck or Mountain Duck.
   Upper tail coverts black; breast rufous; white band above the 
chest. Male with the head and upper part of neck black, with a 
green gloss. Female, head brown, and a white band of feathers 
round the base of the bill.
   Hab.: 4, 5, 6, 9.

Genus—ANAS.—Bill broad, about as long as head.

753. A. superciliosa, Gmelin, Black Duck.
   A very distinct black band through the eyes; sides of head and 
neck not rufous; general plumage distinctly mottled; speculum 
metallic-green; no white band anteriorly to the speculum.
   Hab.: 1 to 9.

Genus—NETTION.—Bill not very broad, more or less compressed, and 
shorter than head.

754. N. castaneum, Eyton (Anas castanea), Teal.
   Upper wing coverts clay-grey or slate-grey.
   Male.—Head and upper part of the neck dark metallic-green.
   Female.—Cheeks dull greyish, finely streaked with black; no ring 
of white feathers round the eyes; usually no white edge on the outer 
web of the first primary.
   Total length, male about 18.5 in., female 16 in.
   Hab.: 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9.

   "This species is absolutely similar to the supposed female of N 
castaneum both in colour and dimensions, so that I am utterly 
unable to distinguish it."—Salvadori.
   Total length of male is 2 in. greater than the male of N. castaneum.
   Hab.: 1, 3, 4, 6, 7.

Genus—SPATULA.—Bill spatulate; no soft membrane on sides of the 
bill towards its tip.

756. S clypeata, Linn., European Shoveller.
   Male.—Head and upper part of neck deep glossy green; abdomen 
deep chestnut.
   Hab.: (4, N.S.W.)

Male.—Head and upper part of neck bluish lead colour, with a white crescentic band between the base of the bill and the eyes, extending to the throat; abdomen deep chestnut.

Female.—Head and neck buff; striated under surface mottled brown and buff.

Hab. : 3, 4, 5, 6, 9.


Dark crescentic markings on white ground of neck, breast, and scapulars.

Visitor. One specimen recorded (North).

Hab. : 5.

**GENUS**—MALACORHYNCHUS.—Bill spatulate and has soft membrane on sides towards the tip.


An oblong mark of rose-pink behind the eye; axillaries white; neck, breast, and under parts greyish-white, crossed by numerous brown bars, narrow on the neck, broader on the breast and flanks, and nearly obsolete on abdomen.

Hab. : 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9.

**GENUS**—STICTONETTA.—Speculum wanting. Bill broader towards tip than at base, longer than head; at the base much higher than broad; concave, and with the nail bent backwards as in Erismatura.


Whole of plumage dark brown and white; under surface with specks of lighter shade; primaries plain wood-brown.

Hab. : 3, 4, 6, 7, 9.

**SUB-FAMILY**—FULIGULINÆ.

Hind toe broadly lobed. Tail feathers not particularly stiff.

**GENUS**—NYROCA.—Bill smooth, not gibbous, at the base.

761. **N. australis**, Gld., White-eyed Duck (Widgeon or Hard-head).

Uniform reddish-brown, a band of lighter colour across breast; secondaries white at base, making a conspicuous mark on wing; iris white.

Hab. : 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9.

**SUB-FAMILY**—ERISMATURINÆ.

Hind toe broadly lobed. Tail feathers narrow and very stiff.

**GENUS**—ERISMATURA.—Tail eighteen feathers.


Male.—Breast, and usually the back and flanks, bright chestnut (adult male); chin, like the head, black; chestnut colour of the breast, flanks, and upper parts deeper.

Female.—Uniform brownish, with lines and freckles of chestnut-brown.

Hab. : 4, 5, 6, 9.

**GENUS**—BIZIURA.—Bill shorter than the head, very high at base. A pendent lobe on the chin. Tail feathers twenty-four.

763. **B. lobata**, Shaw, Musk Duck.

Large lobe beneath the chin, smaller in female.

Male.—Total length, 26 in.; wing, 9·25 in.; culmen, 1·7 in.

Female.—Total length, about 23 in.; wing, 7·5 in.; culmen, 1·4 in.

Hab. : 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9.
Genus—**MALACORYN’CHUS**: malakos, soft; rhugchos (rhunchos), bill.

759. membranae'us: membrana, membrane.

Genus—**STICTONET’TA**: stiktos, spotted; nessa or netta, duck.

760. nævo’sa: nævus, mole.

Sub-family—**FULIGULI’NÆ**: fulica, coot.

Genus—**NYRO’CA**: Russ. nuiroku, goosander.

761. austra’lís: australis, southern.

---

Species 759.—**Pink-eared Duck** (½ nat. size).

Sub-family—**ERISMATURI’NÆ**: ereisma, ereismatos, support; oura, tail.

Genus—**ERISMATUR’A**: ereisma, ereismatos, support; oura, tail.

762. austra’lís: australis, southern.

Genus—**BIZIU’RA**.

763. loba’ta: lobus, lobe.
Sub-class II.—RATIT'Æ: ratis, raft.

Order—CASUA'RII: Ital. casuario, cassowary.

Family—DROMÆ'TDÆ: dromaios, swift (dromos, a running).

Genus—DROMÆ'US: dromaios, swift (dromos, a running).

765. irrora'tus: irroro, irrorare, to bedew.
766. a'ter: ater, black (Black Emu).

Family—CASUAR'IIDÆ: Ital. casuario, cassowary.

Genus—CASUAR'US: Ital. casuario, cassowary.

767. austra'llis: australis, southern.
Sub-class II.—Ratitæ
(Sternum without a Keel).

ORDER—CASUARII.

Hallux absent. Middle phalanges shortened. Maxillo-palatines large, fused with vomer and premaxilla.

FAMILY—DROMÆIDÆ.

No casque on the head. Bill broad.

Genus—Dromæus.—Tarsi have reticulated scutes in front, except near the toes, and behind rough scales.

Feathers of body uniform greyish, with tips black; feathers of the neck greyish, with the tips black.
Total length, 78 in.
Hab.: 2, 3, 6, 7, 9.

More slender than D. nova-hollandiae.
Feathers of body barred alternately with silky-white and darkish grey throughout their length, terminating in a black tip, margined posteriorly with rufous.
Hab.: 7, 8, 9.

766. D. ater, Vieill. (Considered to be extinct.)
Feathers of the body uniform greyish, with the tips black; feathers of neck entirely black.
Total length, about 55 in.
Hab.: Kangaroo Island, S.A.

FAMILY—CASUARIIDÆ.

A casque on the head. Bill narrow.

Genus—Casuarius.—Tarsi have large hexagonal scutes, except near the toes, where the scutes are transverse.

767. C. australis, Wall, Cassowary.
Casque compressed on the sides; only two wattles on the throat, not far apart, but approached one to the other; the casque very high and thinner above; nail of the inner toe longer than galeatus, and bird larger; wattles very large.
Hab.: 2.
SPECIES AND SUB-SPECIES RECENTLY DESCRIBED AS NEW.

Under surface cinnamon-pink and without white or pale feathers; tail rusty-cinnamon; smaller than 18.
Hab.: 8.

Male and female smaller than 44.
Total length, 16 in. ; wing, 11·3 in. ; tail, 7·3 in. ; bill, 1·85 in. ;
tarsus, 2·2 in. ; iris pure white.
Hab.: 6, 7.

Tail entirely brownish; bill large (0·41 in.)
Hab.: 1.

Tail uniform ashy-brown; lores and eyebrows creamy-white; throat whitish, like rest of under surface, and all lightly washed with pale yellowish-brown, the flanks being a shade darker; bill entirely black.
Hab.: 8.

Nearest to 112. Upper surface much paler; crown not in the least blackish; lores only are blackish.
Hab.: 8.

Larger than M. gouldi and darker blue.
Hab.: King Island (Bass Strait).

119A. Malurus whitei, Campbell, White's Blue Wren. Said to be between M. callainus and M. melanotus. Emu, vol. i.,
part 2, p. 66.
Hab.: 7.

Nearest to *M. lamberti*. Crown and sides of head purplish-blue (deep blue in *M. lamberti*); feathers round the eye and ear coverts rich cobalt (turquoise-blue in *M. lamberti*); mantle and upper portion purplish-blue (cobalt-blue in *M. lamberti*); throat and upper portion of breast black.

**Hab.** : 1, 2, 6, 7, 8.


Nearest to 136; less orange-rufous on basal half of tail feathers; narrower black band on throat; centre of breast and abdomen white.

**Hab.** : 2.


Closely allied to *M. borealis* and *M. cinereicapilla* of Europe. The first find of a *Motacilla* in Australia. It may be a straggler and abnormal. Throat yellow; chin white; lores and feathers below the eye black; blackish narrow band across fore-neck; wing, 3 in.; tarsus, 0.9 in.

**Locality** : Dawson River, Queensland.


Nearest to *S. broadbenti*; no triangular loral spot; smaller; head more rufous.

**Hab.** : 9.


Nearest to 179, with head and upper parts much paler brown; throat whitish.

**Hab.** : 7.


No black cheek stripe; feather striations very distinctly and regularly marked. Wing, 2.75 in.

**Hab.** : 9.


See Kimberley Expl. Exp., p. 8 (1902).


**Key to Genus** :—Bill slender; tarsus short; foot small; under tail coverts abnormally long (North). (Compare Schoenicola.)

**Key to Species** :—Lores and distinct eyebrow dull whitish; forehead rufous; ear coverts pale rufous-brown with distinct white shaft-streaks; centre of breast and abdomen dull buffy-white; upper surface rufous-brown.

Total length, 3.65 in.; wing, 2 in., rounded; centre tail feathers long and broad, 2.6 in.; tarsus, 0.5 in.

Female much shorter than male.

**Hab.** : 8, 9.


**Hab.** : 9.


Nearest to *A. pusilla* and *A. apicalis*; mantle blackish.

**Hab.** : Kangaroo Island, S.A.
More black and white mottled under surface than 191, resembling more 190 in this respect; larger bill than either.
Hab.: King Island, Bass Strait.

Base of tail bright coloured, like rump and upper tail coverts; dark tail band occupies nearly terminal half of the feathers; no scaling on the forehead, some of the feathers showing lined appearance; bill very large.
Culmen, 0.3 in.; wing, 2.1 in.; tarsus, 0.8 in.
Hab.: 9.

A pallid and apparently immature form of 196; under surface almost uniform white; rump same colour as mantle, not yellow; base half of tail feathers white.
Hab.: 9 (northern and interior).

Nearest to 197; upper tail coverts of yellowish-white and not ochreous as in 197; feathers of forehead broadly margined with white; base of tail very feebly marked with rufous; bill feeble.
Culmen, 0.3 in.; total length, 3.5 in.
Hab.: 6.

Upper surface lustreless dingy-brown; abdomen pale olive-yellow wash, tending to white; throat and breast with bolder striations than on 232, and more ashy-white.
Hab.: 9.

Intermediate between 240 and 241. Well-defined pectoral band of cinnamon-brown; general colour above dark brown, and not cinnamon-brown as in 240; flanks almost uniform chestnut.
Hab.: 9.

Longer bill and larger size. This is apparently Milligan’s species G. longirostris. See *Emu*, iii., p. 97 (1903).
Hab.: 8.

Bill long and slender.
Hab.: 8.

Greyish upper and under surface.
Hab.: 8.

New sub-species of A. tenuirostris; lighter colour and duller markings.
Hab.: Kangaroo Island, S.A.

Flanks less brown and under tail coverts bright sulphur-yellow instead of white.

Hab.: 2.

301B. *Zosterops halmaturina*, Campbell, Island Silver-eye.


Hab.: Kangaroo Island, S.A.


Smaller than 311; paler on back; variable on the soft part of eye when compared with 311.

Hab.: 2.


Similar to 313. White cheeks; bill smaller.

Hab.: Kangaroo Island, S.A.


Insular form of 313; bill distinctly larger.

Hab.: Kangaroo Island, S.A.


Dull plumage.

Hab.: Kangaroo Island, S.A.

368A. *Entomyza cyanotis harterti*, sub-species, Robinson and Lavercock. See *Ibis*, October, 1900, p. 635.


Hab.: 2.


Smaller than 413. Red extends round eye and nearly over crown.

Hab.: 2.


Nearest to 415; considerably smaller, and having the upper tail coverts black, like rump. This appears to confirm 419, being one and the same.

Hab.: 1, 2, 8.


Nearest to 419, with darker upper and under parts, and longer upper tail coverts, margined with white at tips.

Hab.: Queensland (?). One specimen only observed.


General appearance strong rufous-brown, paler on the under surface; much more rufous than 422.

Hab.: 8, 9.


Similar in form and dimensions to 422, without the medium amount of rufous of 422 and the greyish-brown of 421, the under surface tending to creamy-white.

Hab.: 8.


**Barnardius macgillivrayi**, North, Macgillivray's Parrakeet. *Vict. Nat.*, xvii., No. 5, p. 91. and No. 6 (1900). Resembles 516, but has the head almost uniform in colour with the upper parts, instead of blackish-brown, as in that species. 513 differs from this species in having the forehead red in all stages, and in having the anterior portions of the cheek washed with blue, the lesser wing coverts deep blue, and the back bluish-grey. Hab.: 2.

**Turnix olivii**, H. C. Robinson, Olive's Quail. *Ibis*, April, 1900, p. 375. Most nearly allied to 572. Female much larger; forehead grey, without white tips; lower neck and breast washed with oily greyish-green, the faint bars without white centres as in 572. Hab.: 3.


---

**RECENTLY RECORDED AS NEW TO AUSTRALIA.**

**Collocalia esculenta**, Linn., Edible-nest Swiftlet, as found in North Queensland (A. J. Campbell).

**Tringa glareola**, Linn., Wood Sandpiper. It is recorded as found in Australia (Victoria) by Mr. A. Mattingley. This is the first note of the occurrence of this widespread species in our country. *Emu*, vol. v., p. 155 (1906).

**Helodromus ochropus**, Green Sandpiper. (Recorded by Robert Hall.) Hab.: 8.

---

2. A very occasional visitor from India is the White-eyed Buzzard-Eagle (Butaster teesa).

96. Thalassogeron carteri is an occasional species in area 9. It has a black bill, and is most nearly related to T. chlororhynchus.

107. Querquedula circia, Blue-winged Teal, is recorded as an occasional visitor.

4. Species 24, according to Ernst Hartert, should read A. fasciatus, V. and H.

8. Species 48 appears to be the immature form of 51.

9. Species 57 rarely, if ever, is found in Queensland.

10. Species 62 and 63 are one and the same, now under the name O. sagittatus, Olive-backed Oriole.


Species 73 and 74 are synonyms of 76. Pinarolestes is not very distinct from Collyriocincla.

12. Species 80 found by Ernst Hartert to be a sub-species of G. papuensis.

13. Species 85 sub-species of L. karu, according to Hartert.

Species 89 said by Ernst Hartert to be 87, which in turn is a sub-species of 86.

14. Species 95 is a variety of 93.
Species 98 is simply a newly moulted bird.
Species 103 considered by Ernst Hartert to be a sub-species of 102.


Species 114, see Novit. Zool., vi., p. 424 (1899).

16. M. cyaneus is said to give way to M. superbus, Shaw, in priority, while 118, M. gouldi, becomes M. cyaneus, Ellis.
Species 122, see Emu, vol. 1., part 1, p. 26 (M. cyanotus, Gld.)
Malurus edouardi, Camp., compare with M. leucopterus, Q. & G.

Species 131 is a changing specimen of 130.

18. Species 142 is extra-Australian.
Species 145 considered by Ernst Hartert to be a sub-species of 143.
Species 145, see Novit Zool., vi., p. 425 (1899).


21. Species 161 and 162 are more probably varieties of 160.
Sub-family of Bower-birds to be placed after Phonygama, p. 9.

23. Species 179. Gould's figure is misleading; probably young birds, and will stand for female. "Under surface slightly paler than upper" (North).

25. Species 189 = A. mastersi, North.
Species 191 = A. ewingi, Gould.

26. Sericornis magna now reads Acanthornis magna.

Key to Genus:—Bill long, straight, wide at base, equal in length from gape to tip to length of head; tail slightly wedge-shaped at end, feathers broad, the lateral ones with broad outer webs; wing concave, rounded, exceeding by one-fourth the length of the tail.

31. Species 243-246 appear to the writer to be one and the same, taking 244 as the most developed. 243 and 244 commonly breed together in Victoria and produce very varying magpies, which in their turn reproduce variably. 244 could be called the Varied-backed Magpie. To these Mr. Milligan has added a fifth species, the Long-billed Magpie.

33. Species 262 and 263 considered one and the same. Species 269 said by Ernest Hartert to be a sub-species of 271.

34. Species 270 is probably a synonym of 269.

35. Species 278, female, throat white with feathers of lower portion broadly edged with chestnut-red.

Species 283, young of 281.

39. Species 311, fully adult form of 310. Species 317, young has throat dull wax-yellow.

46. Species 378 amalgamated with 377 (Hall).

Species 383 appears to be a sub-species of 382.

48. Species 394, 395, and 396 appear to be one and the same species, 394 being the first named.

51. Species 419 appears to be now an established species.


56. According to Ernst Hartert, species 441 should read as a sub-species of E. orientalis.


Species 456 has C. inornatus as synonym.

Chalcococcyx malayanus, an accidental species in the North.

63. To "Furcula present" add "except in Spathopterus."

66. Species 518 is a variety of 517, both characters appearing at times in the one specimen.

68. "Swift Lorikeet" should read "Swift Parrakeet," and the genus being preoccupied, Euphema (Wagler) might be substituted.

69. Species 537 is said by Ernst Hartert to be a sub-species of 536.

72. Species 557 and 559 are one and the same, the latter being the adult form. The description of 557 appears to be of the young of 558. In species 558 "no grey crescent" should read "no white crescent," while the distribution is extended to area 9.

74. M. duperreyi tumulus differs from M. duperreyi by its darker and more rufous upper side and larger size (Hartert).

75. Species 574 and 575 one and the same.

77. Species 584 is said by R. B. Sharpe (Hand List Birds Brit. Mus., p. 102) to be a Tongatabu species and extinct, P. plumbea, Gray, being our bird.

78. To follow 589 is the species G. frontata, Wall., new to Australia. Sharpe's Hand List Birds Brit. Mus. No specimen is recorded from this country. It differs from G. tenebrosa, Gld., in having the under surface dark slate-grey instead of light grey, and by having the light colour of the toes above red like the tarsi instead of yellow. Hab.: 2.

80. Species 602 is differentiated by Hartert from the New Zealand species as H. unicolor fuliginosus, Gld.
After species 626 add the genus Helodromus as new to Australia, and H. ochropus, Green Sandpiper. Hab. : 8.

Species 622 is considered by Ernst Hartert as a sub-species of N. phaeopus variegatus, Scop.

To follow 633 is L. damacensis, Horsf., now found in area 8. Adult differs from 633 in being darker, with the head more thickly spotted with black, and the lower throat and fore-neck very distinctly streaked or mottled with brown; middle toe and claw, 0·9 in.

G. macrotarsa, according to Ernst Hartert, should be separated from 643, as also S. gracilis from species 645.

Species 655 is sometimes A. stolidus pileatus (Ernst Hartert), according to amount of white on forehead.

Species 739, according to Ernst Hartert, should be placed under the head of the northern genus Colymbus. Novit. Zool., xii. (1905).

According to Hand List Birds Brit. Mus., p. 114, 741 should read "Lophaethyia cristata, Linn."

Species 757 and 758 are considered by Salvadori as one and the same. Genus 761 is changed to Aythya, Boie. Hand List Birds Brit. Mus., p. 222, Sharpe.

Genus "Dromeus" should read "Dromiceius," according to H. C. Oberholser, being the first name used by Vieillot. Species 765 is now considered young of 764. Emu, vol. i., part 1 (Le Souef).

For fuller information consult the Brit. Mus. Cat. Birds in the following volumes:

```
Key.       B.M.C.       Key.       B.M.C.
Pages 1–5  Vol. I.     Pages 54–56  Vol. XVI.
"" 5–7     II           "" 56–58     "" XVII.
"" 7–11    III          "" 58–60     "" XIX.
"" 11–20   IV           "" 60–68     "" XX.
"" 20–21   V            "" 68–73     "" XXI.
"" 21–23   VI           "" 73–76     "" XXII.
"" 23–30   VII          "" 76–78     "" XXIII.
"" 30–36   VIII         "" 79–87     "" XXIV.
"" 36–46   IX           "" 87–96     "" XXV.
"" 46–47   X            "" 96–105    "" XXVI.
"" 47–54   XIII         "" 105–109   "" XXVII.
```
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<td>Laughing Jackass</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log-runner</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Lorikeet</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyre-bird</td>
<td>52, 53</td>
<td>Magpie</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magpie</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Magpie)</td>
<td>7, 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magpie Lark</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mallie Fowl</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manucode</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megapode</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Companion</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native-hen</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightjar</td>
<td>54, 55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nun (White-fronted Chat)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oreica</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriole</td>
<td>9, 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthonyx</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owl</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oyster-catcher</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardalote</td>
<td>46, 47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parra</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrot tribe</td>
<td>60-68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelican</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penguin</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Peter (sp. 86)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrel</td>
<td>91-95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigeon</td>
<td>69-73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot-bird</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipit</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitta</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plover</td>
<td>79, 81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podargus</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratincole</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prion</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prionodura</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quail</td>
<td>73-76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red-breast(Robin)</td>
<td>13, 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red-throat</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed-Warbler</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regent-bird</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rifle-bird</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin 13, 14, 15, 28,</td>
<td></td>
<td>32, 33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock-Warbler</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roller</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderling</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandpiper</td>
<td>85, 86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satin Bower-bird</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale-bird (Pallid Cuckoo)</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrub Fowl</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrub-Robin</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrub-Warbler (Gerygone)</td>
<td>14, 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; (Hylacola)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrub-Wren</td>
<td>26, 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semitone-bird (Pallid Cuckoo)</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sericornis</td>
<td>26, 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shag (Cormorant)</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrike-Robin</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrike-Thrush</td>
<td>10, 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrike-Tit</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver-eye</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sittella</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skua</td>
<td>90, 91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snake-bird (sp. 729)</td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snipe</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song-Lark</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinebill (sp. 299)</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinetail (Orthonyx)</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoonbill</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeaker (Xerophila)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starling</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stilt</td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stint</td>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Plover</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stork</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struthidea</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer-bird (Artemus)</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; (Cuckoo-Shrike)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun-bird</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swallow</td>
<td>47, 48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talegalla</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tang (White-fronted Chat)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tern</td>
<td>87-90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickhead</td>
<td>33, 34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornbill (Tit)</td>
<td>24, 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrush (10,11)</td>
<td>21, 27, 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tit</td>
<td>14, 24, 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titmous</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom-Tit (Acanthiza)</td>
<td>24, 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree-creepers</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree-runner</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree-Tit (Smicromis)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tringa</td>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripod-bird</td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpet-bird (sp. 59)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>74, 78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnix</td>
<td>74, 75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnstone</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanderer</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warbler</td>
<td>16, 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water-hen (Coot)</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedge-bill</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whimbrel</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whip-bird</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whistling Jackass (Cricatus)</td>
<td>31, 32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-eye (Silver-eye)</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-face (sp. 239)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widgeon (sp. 759)</td>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wit-e-chu (Pardalote)</td>
<td>46, 47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood-Swallow (Artemus)</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wren 16, 17, 23, 26-30</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xerophila</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow-tail (sp. 196)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zosterops</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EGITHGNATHOUS.—The skull having the maxillo-palatine processes separated by a cleft, and the vomer truncated in front, narrow behind. Examples, perching birds.

AFTER SHAFT.—Supplementary shaft of feather (long in Emu)

ANISODACTYL.—Unequal toed.

AURICULAR.—Pertaining to the ear.

AXILLA.—Arm-pit.

BASTARD WING.—Group of short, stiff feathers growing on pollex or thumb.

BIFID.—Two clefts.

CECUM.—Part of intestine.

CALLOSITY.—Hardened part.

CASQUE.—Helmet.

CEREBRO—Membrane at base of upper mandible.

CNEUMAL.—Pertaining to the tibia.

COMMISSURE.—Corner of mouth; frequently applied to whole line of closure of the bill.

CONTOUR FEATHERS.—Body feathers.

CORIACEOUS.—Leathery.

CORVINE.—Crow-like.

CULMEN.—Highest middle lengthwise line of upper mandible.

CULMINICORN.—Horny covering to culmen.

CUNATE.—Wedge shape.

CUTANEOUS.—Skin-like.

DERTRUM.—Swollen tip of bill.

DESMOGNATHOUS.—The skull having the maxillo-palatine processes united to form a bony roof to the palate; the vomer truncated in front, small or obsolete. Example, duck.

EMARGINATED.—Notched.

EPIGNATHOUS.—Hook-billed.

FEMUR.—Bone above tibio-tarsus.

FOSSA.—Groove.

FURCATE.—Forked.

FURCULA.—"Wishing bone" of breast.

GAPE.—Line of commissure of mandible.

GIBBOUS.—Swollen.

GONYS (Genys).—Under middle line of lower mandible from junction of prongs to tip.

GORGET.—Metallic throat-plate.

GULAR.—Pertaining to region of middle throat.

HALLUX.—Hind toe.

HOLORHINAL.—Nasal bone unsplit.

INTERRAMAL.—In fork of lower jaw.

INTERSCAPULUM.—Between shoulders.

LAMELLARE.—Thin plates.

LANCEOLATE.—Tapering.

LATERICORN.—Horny side plate of bill.
LOBE.—Space between eye and base of upper mandible.
MALAR.—Pertaining to cheek.
MANDIBLES.—Upper and lower jaws with their covering.
MANUBRIUM.—Process of the fore-border of sternum.
MAXILLA.—Lateral margin of upper mandible.
NAPE.—Upper part of neck behind.
NUCHAL.—Pertaining to region of neck.
OCIPUT.—Hind-head.
OCREASE.—Having the tarsal envelope continuous; booted.
OPERCULUM.—A lid.
ORBITAL.—Region of eye.
OSCINES.—Singers.
PECTORAL.—Breast region.
PERVIOUS.—Open.
PHALANGES.—Bones of digits of hand and foot.
PILEUM.—Whole top of head.
PLANTA.—Sides and back of tarsus.
PLUMULES.—Down feathers.
PRIMARIES.—Main flight feathers growing on pinion or hand.
RECTRICES.—Tail quills.
REMIGES.—Quills of wing.
RECTAL.—Pertaining to gape.
ROSTRUM.—Bill.
SCAPULARIES.—Feathers on the shoulder-blades.
SCHIZGNATHOUS.—The skull having maxillo-palatine processes of the maxilla separated by a cleft, and the vomer long and pointed in front, narrow behind. Example, common fowl.
SCHIZORHINAL.—Split nasal bone.
SCUTELLATE.—Having small plate-like surfaces.
SECONDARIES.—Flight feathers seated on the fore-arm (ulna).
SEMI-PALMATED.—Half-webbed.
SHAFT.—Main stem of feather.
SPATULATE.—Spoon-shaped.
SPECOUM.—Conspicuous bright spot.
SPURIOUS WING.—Bastard wing.
STERNUM.—Breastbone.
SUBULATE.—Awl-shaped.
SULCUS.—Furrow.
SYNDACTYL.—Joined toes in part of length.
TARSUS.—Lower part of leg.
TERTIALS.—Innermost secondaries growing upon humerus.
THUMB.—Pollex or outer digit of hand.
TIBIO-TARSUS.—Middle long bone of leg.
TOMICUM.—Cutting edge of bill.
VOMER.—A membrane bone of the skull in the median line; sometimes in paired halves, one on each side of the median line.
ZYGODACTYL.—Toes arranged in pairs, two in front and two behind.
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